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Updates in version March 2021
Modifications to ‘Hyperacute aspirin’ variables to include provision of other antithrombotic
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WHAT IS THE NATIONAL STROKE DATA DICTIONARY (NSDD)?
The National Stroke Data Dictionary (NSDD) provides standardised definitions, codes and recording guidance for all data items collected by the Australian
Stroke Data Tool (AuSDaT), to ensure that variables are interpreted consistently, maximise reliability, validity and quality of the data collected, and enhance
the usefulness and comparability of the data across programs and hospitals. The NSDD will list all the data elements available in the AuSDaT, their
definitions and recording advice/ help notes, and nationally agreed indicators for stroke care.

WHAT DOES THE NSDD COVER?
The definitions in this dictionary cover the AuSDaT variables found in the database. These definitions give users an explanation of the variables and coding
and allow for interpretation of the data which have been exported into an Excel spreadsheet. It is essential that all data entered in the AuSDaT are
consistent to ensure reliability and validity when used for reporting on the quality of stroke care. For some variables, additional codes are only used when
data are directly imported into the AuSDaT from data extracts provided by hospitals. This ensures greater compatibility across a range of hospital Patient
Administration Systems.

USING THE NSDD
Dictionary sections and variable navigation
The Dictionary is divided into four distinct sections:





Introduction to the dictionary
Definitions of the database variables
References
Appendices

This Data Dictionary includes hyperlinks to allow users easy navigation between definitions.
To rapidly access different categories of variables, please use the hyperlinks provided in the Table of Contents.
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Page Layout
Each variable in the data dictionary has a consistent layout and will contain some or all of the fields listed below:
NSDD reference

National Stroke Data Dictionary AuSDaT reference number

Common Name

Lists any alternative common names for the data item i.e. Last Name may be known as Person’s surname or family name.

Definition

The METeOR (i.e. the national metadata standards for the health, community services and housing assistance sectors)
definition or other relevant definition of data item being collected.

Main Source of Standard

The definition i.e. METeOR catalogue or manuals/data dictionaries for other programs collecting the data item.

Format

The front end format of the data item e.g. calendar, text box, drop down list etc.

Recording Guidance

This section will give data entry advice i.e. where to look for the required information (e.g. medical notes) and/or relevant
AuSDaT system information for individuals who are entering data in the AuSDaT (e.g. if a data item will be autocompleted
based on an earlier response) and outlining dependencies between questions.
When some variables are selected, they may automatically grey out or disable other variables, this means that no data can
be entered into these variables

Codes and Values

This section shows any codes and values, where applicable.

Help Notes

This section provides additional guidance for users of the AuSDaT e.g. clinicians who are entering and/or interpreting the
data item e.g. the circumstances in which a specific answer option is appropriate. Analysts who extract, or have access to,
program data for analysis should also refer to these Help Notes to ensure a full understanding of the data.
If applicable, shows any further information on the data item.

Further Information
May include context, rationale and/or additional references or links to relevant documents.
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NATIONAL PERFORMANCE INDICATOR SET









Received stroke unit care
Received intravenous thrombolysis
Computerised tomography within 24hrs
Swallow screened before given food or drink
Aspirin within 48hrs
Assessed by physiotherapy within 48hrs
Discharged on antihypertensives
Care plan provided

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF RECORDING DATA IN THE AUSDAT
An episode is defined as the period of patient care between hospital admission and a formal or statistical separation, separated by only one care type. For
each stroke episode a new episode of care must be completed. An episode of care ends when: the patient is discharged; episode type changes; patient is
transferred to another facility; or the patient dies.
Patients who are admitted for acute stroke or TIA management, whilst visiting Australia (i.e temporary visa or on holiday), should be included in the registry
as this is considered part of hospital activity. All patient address and contact details should be completed to include their local address and contact details in
Australia. Only those registrants, who are living in Australia, at the follow-up time points should receive follow-up.
If the patient has a subsequent stroke or TIA whilst in hospital for the current episode of stroke, all processes of care variables refer to initial event in relation
to that current episode of care.
If the patient is admitted to hospital following a TIA and experiences a subsequent ischaemic event whilst in hospital for the current episode, then this should
be referred to as an ischaemic stroke and all processes of care, relevant to the ischaemic event should be recorded (including thrombolysis and reperfusion
variables), where relevant.
Processes of care variables should only relate to the patients’ current admission at YOUR hospital/ health service. In the situation of a patient transfer, the
processes of care provided by another health services prior to admission at your hospital should not be included. There may be exceptions to this rule that
are dependent on individual programs of data collection policies and procedures e.g. AuSCR. For example, some processes of care conducted by a
referring Emergency Department may be entered by the receiving site, where the intervention cannot be reproduced and would not be recorded by that
health service for this patient record in AuSDaT e.g. time/date of first brain CT or treated with intravenous thrombolysis in an Emergency Department prior to
transfer to a receiving hospital where the patient will be admitted for acute care management.
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For patients that experience a stroke or TIA during an episode of admitted patient care for a different condition known as an ‘in-hospital stroke’, processes of
care variables should be assessed following the onset of their stroke or TIA symptoms. Some variables for these patients are automatically disabled or
greyed out once ‘in-hospital stroke’ is recorded.
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AUDITOR INFORMATION (Ref 1.000 – Ref 1.050)
Ref 1.000

Hospital Name

This variable is auto-populated within the database
Common Name
Name of the hospital
Definition
The name by which an establishment, agency or organisation is known or called, as represented by text.
Representational Standard:
METeOR National Health Data Dictionary
Main Source of Standard
METeOR Identifier 407430
Registration: Health, Standard 07/12/2011
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/407430
User interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box. Auto-populated.
Format
Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Maximum character length: 50
This variable is auto-populated in the database at the User level, based on the log-in details of the user.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

AuSDaT Systems Administrator and Program Coordinators have authority to assign hospitals to users, choosing from a
drop down list.
Free text
Codes will be agreed and allocated by the AuSDaT Systems Administrator and AuSDaT Coordinator to represent each
hospital (organisation).
Generally, the complete organisation name should be used to avoid any ambiguity in identification. This should usually be
the same as company registration name. However, in certain circumstances, a locally used name (e.g. where a medical
practice is known by a name that is different from the company registration name) can be used. Further, a business unit
within an organisation may have its own separate identity; this should be captured.
Hospital Users with logins attached to multiple sites, must select the intended site for data entry, on login.
The hospital name is automatically assigned to a patient when a new patient is created in the AuSDaT by a User.

Further Information

This variable is not deleted when a person elects to remove their data from the AuSDaT database, allowing records of
the number of admissions to be retained in the core opt out dataset within the database.
If a patient elects to opt-out of their personal information, all personal details will be removed.
However, in all cases the SLK field will be retained. Refer to the SLK definition for further information..
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Hospital ID
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Hospital ID number
A unique identifier by which the dataset for a specific hospital can be identified.
User Interface: Not visible
Import Template: This variable is not used for the purpose of importing.
Acute data export: Numeric field

Recording Guidance

Follow up export template: Numeric field.
This variable is auto-generated based upon the user credentials and hospital location selected by the user at login.

Codes and Values

N/A

Help Notes

Each hospital ID is unique to the individual hospital. This number is useful to identify records within the audit whilst
observing the anonymity of the hospital.

Further Information

The AuSDaT tool and database system retrieves the associated hospital ID in real time, to include these values when
performing tasks requiring data edits or on the creation of a new hospital patient or case record.

Ref 1.010

Healthcare Provider Identifier - Organisation (HPI-O)

This variable is not currently in use. Will be auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Identity of the facility or location which is responsible for the healthcare services, and where information is created or
received – a “healthcare organisation” identifier (HPI-O).
Healthcare Provider Identifier – Organisation (HPI-O) is the unique identifier that is assigned to a Healthcare Provider
Organisation. The unique identifier is a number.
Australian Digital Health Agency: www.digitalhealth.gov.au
https://www.digitalhealth.gov.au/implementation-resources/national-infrastructure/EP-1027-2012/NEHTA-1203-2012
Numerical and is a required field.
Not currently in use, refer to Help Notes below.
When creating a new hospital in the AuSDaT, the AuSDaT staff will choose a hospital name from a drop down list.
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Once the number is created in the AuSDaT, each time a user enters data from a hospital, this field will be auto-populated
in the AuSDaT database.
Numerical
Codes and Values
AuSDaT administration creates a sequential, numerical code to represent each hospital (organisation).
The Healthcare Identifier (HI) Service helps to identify people and organisations involved in healthcare across Australia,
using a unique 16 digit identification number.
These identifiers give individuals and healthcare providers, confidence that the right health information is associated with
the right individual at the point of care.

Help Notes

This is a provisional variable, to accommodate Australian Digital Health Agency standards for clinical disease registries,
that is currently under development by the Australian Digital Health Agency so that all health care organisations will have
a unique identifier to permit future data linkage.
This variable is not deleted when a person elects to remove their data from the AuSDaT database, allowing records of
the number of admissions to be retained in the core opt out table within the database.
Further Information

If a patient elects to opt-out of their personal information, all personal details will be removed. However, in all cases the
SLK field will be retained.
Refer to the SLK definition for further information.

Ref 1.020

Auditor name

This variable is auto-populated within the database
Common Name
User name
Definition
The name by which the user is known and can be identified
Main Source of Standard
National Stroke Data Dictionary 2015
User Interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box. Auto-populated
Format
Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Maximum character length: 50
This variable is auto-populated in the database at the User level, based on the login details of the user.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Free text
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Auto generated by the user on login.
This variable is replaced by the detail provided within the field in the import template.

Help Notes

If no “auditor name” is indicated in the import template, the system will default to recording the login details of the person
importing the data.
Further Information
Ref 1.030

Auditor email

This variable is auto-populated within the database
Common Name
User’s email address
Definition
The auditor’s email address
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Main Source of Standard
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Rehabilitation Acute Services (2016)
xxxx@xxxx.com (e.g. sample.patient@gmail.com)
Format
This variable is auto-populated in the database at the User level, based on the log-in details of the user.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Free text
Help Notes
Auto generated by the user on login.
Further Information
Ref 1.040

Auditor contact number

This variable is auto-populated within the database
Common Name
Telephone number
Definition
The user’s contact telephone number
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Main Source of Standard
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Rehabilitation Acute Services (2016)
Format
Numeric (XX) XXXX XXXX (e.g (04) 1234 1234)
This variable is auto-populated in the database at the User level, based on the log-in details of the user.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Numeric
Help Notes
Auto generated by the user on login.
Further Information
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Ref 1.050

Auditor discipline

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Discipline
The health professional discipline of the user
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Rehabilitation Acute Services (2016)
User Interface: Drop down list
DOC = Doctor
NUR = Nurse
ALL = Allieed health
MAN = Manager
O = Other

Help Notes
Further Information
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PATIENT DEMOGRAPHICS
Patient details (Ref 2.000 – Ref 2.180)
Ref 2.000

Patient Record ID

This variable is auto-populated within the relevant program’s database
Common Name
Patient Record ID Number
Definition
A unique ID by which the dataset for a specific patient episode of care can be identified
Main Source of Standard
National Stroke Data Dictionary 2015
User interface: Numeric field. Auto-populated.
Format
Import template: Not used for the purpose of data importing.
Recording Guidance
This variable is auto-populated in the database on creation of a new patient episode.
Codes and Values
Numeric
A record of the patient record ID should be kept by the hospital for future reference.
Help Notes

Each patient record ID is unique for each episode of care.
This number is useful to identify records within the audit whilst observing confidentiality of patient information.

Further Information
Ref 2.030

Statistical Linkage Key

Common Name

Format

SLK
Derived from patient details to enable links between AuSDaT programs or to other databases without holding patient
identifiable information
Home and Community Care Program National Minimum Data Set (Victorian modification) User Guide v2.0 2006
User Interface: Alphanumeric field. Auto-populated.
Character length: 14

Recording Guidance

Import template: Not used for the purpose of data importing.
This variable is auto-populated in the database on creation of a new patient episode.

Definition
Main Source of Standard
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Codes and Values

Derived from patient name, date of birth and gender
N/A
The SLK is a type of alphanumeric patient identifier that may or may not be available to programs using the AuSDaT.
The SLK algorithm is based on a validated method (see Further Information section) and is also used by certain
government departments and programs like AROC (Australasian Rehabilitation Outcomes Centre registry).

Help Notes

It is created based on a combination of personal details (e.g. name, gender and date of birth). For programs unable to
hold personal details when the SLK is created, the personal details used for this are not stored in the system.

Further Information
Ref 2.050

The SLK is not visible on the user interface and you are unable to search for patients within the system using this
variable. Whilst not visible on the user interface, exports extracted from the user interface contain the SLK.
Home and Community Care Program National Minimum Data Set Victorian modification User Guide Version 2.0 Vic June
2006 http://www.health.vic.gov.au/hacc/downloads/pdf/mdsv2_userguide.pdf

Title

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Person’s name title.
An honorific form of address, commencing a name, used when addressing a person by name, whether by mail, phone, or
in person.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 613313
Registration: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/613313
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Import template Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Individual patient medical records- Admission form and/or patient administration system.
MR = Mr
MRS = Mrs
MS = Ms
MISS = Miss
DR = Dr
SR = Sr
MASTER = Master
FR = Fr
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REV = Rev
This field indicates the person’s personal preference not their marital status.
This data element is to be interchanged in its abbreviated format. Valid abbreviations are from the Australian Standard
AS4590—2006: Interchange of client information.

Help Notes

The Name title for Master should only be used for persons less than 15 years of age.
Further Information
Ref 2.060

First name

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Person’s given name
The person’s identifying name within the family group or by which the person is socially identified, as represented by text.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 613340
Registration: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/613340
User Interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Unlimited character length.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Free text
The format in which it is written should be the same as that indicated by the person (e.g. written on a form) or in the same
format as that printed on an identification card, such as a Medicare card, to ensure consistent collection of name data.
In instances where the person has a number of different names and there is uncertainty about which name to record for a
person, please record the person's name as it appears on their Medicare card.
Some people do not have a family name and a given name; they have only one name by which they are known. If the
person has only one name, record it in the “Last Name” field and place a hyphen in the “First Name” field to indicate that
it should read as blank.

Further Information
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Ref 2.070

Last name

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Person’s surname or family name
That part of a name a person usually has in common with some other members of his/her family, as distinguished from
his/her first or given names, as represented by text.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 613331
Registration: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/613331
User Interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Unlimited character length.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Free text
The full family name should be recorded.
The format in which it is written should be the same as that indicated by the person (e.g. written on a form) or in the same
format as that printed on an identification card, such as a Medicare card, to ensure consistent collection of name data.

Help Notes

In instances where the person has a number of different names and there is uncertainty about which name to record for a
person, please record the person's name as it appears on their Medicare card.
Some people do not have a family name and a given name; they have only one name by which they are known. If the
person has only one name, record it in the “Last Name” field and place a hyphen in the “First Name” field to indicate that
it should read as blank.
Autocorrects and saves as upper case on creation of patient record in the user interface.

Further Information
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Ref 2.080

Patient initials (first/last names)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface: Free text
Auto filled from name (SLK) where available
Free text
Max 2 characters
Where the surname starts with Mc or Mac record the initial as M.
Where the surname starts with O’, record O as the initial
Where the surname starts with St record S as the initial
Where either the first or last name is hyphenated use only the initial of the first portion of the hyphenation

Help Notes
Where the surname included Van or de as part of surname omit
In instances where the person has a number of different names and there is uncertainty about which name to record for
a person, please record the person's name as it appears on their Medicare card.
Where the person has only one name (have a family name and a given name, they have only one name by which they
are known. only one letter is entered
Further Information
Ref 2.090

Date of birth

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Date of birth
The date of birth of the person.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 287007
Registration: Health, Standard 04/05/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/287007
User Interface: Calendar field
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Recording Guidance

Import template: Date field
Individual patient medical records - Admission form and/or patient administration system.

Codes and Values

DD/MM/YYYY
If the day of birth is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY).

Help Notes

If the day and month of birth are unknown, use 01 for the day and month (01/01/YYYY).
If the date of birth is unknown, estimate the client’s age in years and subtract this from the current year (01/01/YYYY).

Further Information
Ref 2.100

Age

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

The person’s age on the date of admission.
The age in (completed) years at the day of admission.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR identifier 303794
Registration: Health, Standard 08/02/2006
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/303794
Calculated automatically from date of birth and date of admission.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Can be entered manually if a program does not collect date of birth.
No entry required. Calculated from date of birth and date of admission.
Calculated in years.
Age provides important epidemiological information.

Further Information

Age associated with severity of stroke is an important predictive factor for outcomes both in terms of mortality and
resulting dependency.
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Ref 2.110

Medicare number

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Number on the person’s Medicare Card, used as an Australian Commonwealth Government identifier.
Person identifier, allocated by the Health Insurance Commission to eligible persons under the Medicare scheme that
appears on a Medicare card.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR identifier 270101
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270101
User Interface: Numerical field. Text box. No spaces can be added to this field.
Representational layout: NNNNNNNNNN. Required character length: 10.

Format

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import template: Numerical field.
Representational layout: NNNNNNNNNN. Required character length: 10.
Individual patient medical records – Admission sheet and/or patient administration system.
Free text
The full Medicare number for an individual should be recorded but without including the person (individual reference)
number.
For example, John Smith’s full Medicare number is 1234567890

Help Notes

Further Information
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Ref 2.120

Hospital Medical Record Number (MRN)

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Medical Record Number (MRN), also known as Unit Record Number (UR) and Patient Record Number.
Person identifier unique within an establishment or agency.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 290046
Registration: Health, Standard 04/05/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/290046
User Interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box.
Required character length: Minimum 6, Maximum 10

Format

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Ref 2.121

Import Template: Alpha numeric field.
Required character length: Minimum 6, Maximum 10.
Individual patient medical records – the numbering system including the content and format of the medical record number
is usually specific to the individual health care service.
Free text
Users are required to enter leading zeros in front of the MRN in cases where the MRN is less than 6 characters.
The MRN is collected to assist in individual patient identification and to identify potential duplicates in the database.
It is the current method of patient identification being used for purposes such as delivery of care, record keeping, and
communication.

Individual Healthcare Identifier (IHI)

This variable is not currently in use. Will be auto-populated within the AuSDaT
Common Name
Individual healthcare identifier
Definition
The numerical identifier that uniquely identifies each individual in the Australian healthcare system.
National E-Health Transition Authority 2010. HI service: concept of operations. Version 2.0-final release. Sydney:
Main Source of Standard
National E-Health Transition Authority
https://www.digitalhealth.gov.au/implementation-resources/national-infrastructure/EP-1060-2011/NEHTA-1163-2010
Format
User Interface: Numerical field
Not currently in use, refer to Help Notes below.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Numerical
This is a provisional variable, to accommodate Australian Digital Health Agency standards for clinical disease registries,
Help Notes
that is currently under development by the Australian Digital Health Agency so that all individuals using health care
services will have a unique identifier to permit future data linkage.
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The IHI associated with a Healthcare Individual will remain with them for life.
See also 1.1 Healthcare Provider Identifier – Organisation
This variable is not deleted when a person elects to remove their data from the AuSDaT database, allowing records of
the number of admissions to be retained in the core opt out table within the database.
Further Information

If a patient elects to opt-out of their personal information, all personal details will be removed. However, in all cases the
SLK field will be retained.
Refer to the SLK definition for further information.

Ref 2.130

Gender

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Sex
The biological distinction between male and female, as represented by a code.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 287316 [Sex]
Registration: Health, Standard 04/05/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/287316
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Numeric field
Individual patient medical record - Admission form and/or patient administration system.
1 = Male
2 = Female
3 = Intersex or indeterminate
9 = Not stated/inadequately described
Operationally, gender will be captured as it is written in the medical record.

Help Notes
Further Information

If there is a conflict, document with the self-identified gender, i.e. gender as reported by the person.
Required to stratify data on the basis of gender.
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Ref 2.140

Marital status

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 2.150

Marital status
A person's current relationship status in terms of a couple relationship or, for those not in a couple relationship, the
existence of a current or previous registered marriage, as represented by a code.
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 291045
Registration: Health, Standard 04/05/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/291045
User Interface: Drop down list
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system
1 = Never married
2 = Married or de facto (living with life partner for longer than two years)
3 = Separated/divorced
4 = Widowed
5 = Unknown
Select one only

Country of birth

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

The person’s country of birth.
The country in which the person was born.
Country names are coded in accordance with the SACC 2011.
ABS cat. No. 1269.0. Standard Australian Classification of Countries (SACC), 2011. Canberra: Australian Bureau of
Statistics.
Source:
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/allprimarymainfeatures/5D2485E6F15281E6CA2570B5007ACA80?opendoc
ument
User Interface: Drop down list
Import template: Numerical field
Representational layout: NNNN. Required character length: 4.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system
Four digit numerical code (NNNN)
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Further Information
Ref 2.160

Language spoken

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Person’s preferred spoken language. .
The language (including sign language) most preferred by the person for communication, as represented by a code.
Standard Classification of Languages (ASCL) 2011.
ABS cat. No. 1267.0. Australian Standard Classification of Languages (ASCL), 2011. Canberra: Australian Bureau of
Statistics.
Source:
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/ProductsbyCatalogue/4293E19B52AC5377CA25703E00045C2E?OpenDoc
ument
User Interface: Drop down list
Import Template: Numerical field
Representational layout: NNNN. Required character length: 4.
Individual patient medical records - Admission form and/or patient administration systems.
4-digit numerical code (NNNN)
The person’s preferred spoken language may be recorded as a language other than English even where the person can
speak fluent English. Response to this variable will not determine the necessity of an interpreter.
User Interface:
The 10 most common languages spoken in Australian (according to the ABS) appear at the top of the drop down list with
all other languages listed immediately following in alphabetical order.

Help Notes

Further Information
Ref 2.170

A full list of country names and codes available in the AuSDaT is provided in Appendix 1

Typing in the first letter will move you to the next language in the drop down list starting with that letter. Each time a new
letter is typed you will be moved to the next language starting with that letter.
A full list of languages available in the AuSDaT is presented in Appendix 2.

Interpreter needed

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Need for interpreter service
Whether an interpreter service is required by or for the person, as represented by a code.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 304294
Registration: Health, Standard 08/02/2006
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http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/304294
User Interface: Radio buttons
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Numeric field
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Includes whether approved interpreter services are required for verbal language, sign language and languages other than
English.

Help Notes
Persons requiring the use of approved interpreter services for any form of sign language should be coded to “Yes” –
“Interpreter required”.
Further Information
Ref 2.180

Is the patient of Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander origin?

Common Name

Whether a person identifies as being of Australian indigenous or Torres Strait Islander origin.
Whether a person identifies as being of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander origin, as represented by a code.
This is in accord with the first two of three components of what is commonly known as “The Commonwealth Definition”:
“An Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is a person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander descent who identifies as an
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is accepted as such by the community in which he or she lives”.

Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

There are three components to the Commonwealth definition:
 descent;
 self-identification; and
 community acceptance.
In practice, it is not feasible to collect information on the community acceptance and, therefore, the National Stroke Data
Dictionary definition relates to descent and self-identification only or as noted on the medical admission sheet.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 602543
Registration: Health, Standard 19/11/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/602543
User Interface: Drop down list
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information

Import Template: Numeric field
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
1 = Aboriginal but not Torres Strait Islander origin
2 = Torres Strait Islander but not Aboriginal origin
3 = Both Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander origin
4 = Neither Aboriginal nor Torres Strait Islander origin
8 = Indigenous not otherwise described.
9 = Not stated/missing
Operationally, Australian indigenous status will be captured as it is written in the medical record. If there is a conflict,
document with the self-identified origin i.e. origin as reported by the person.
Rationale: Indigenous Australians suffer poorer health outcomes than their counterparts. Stroke subtypes also vary by
different ethnic status, as well as risk factor prevalence.
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Contact information (Ref 2.190 – Ref 2.270)
Contact details
Contact details are required to permit clinical follow-up of patients between 3 to 6 months after stroke onset. To attain the greatest follow-up rate possible to
ensure reliable data about the stroke population in Australia, more than one complete set of contact details is preferred. Reporting of survival rates, quality of
life after hospital discharge and other valuable statistical analyses are heavily dependent on accurate and complete follow-up information.
Ref 2.190

Phone number

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Contact landline telephone number
The person’s contact landline telephone number.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 270266
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270266
User Interface: Numerical field. Text box.
Representational layout: (XX) XXXX XXXX. Required character length: 10.

Format
Import Template: Alpha numeric field.
Representational layout: (XX) XXXX XXXX. Required character length: 10.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

The spaces and brackets are automated features within the user interface. These features are not automated within the
import template.
Free text
Record the full phone number (including the two digit prefixes) with no hyphens. For example (08) 8226 6000)

Help Notes

If the (landline) telephone number is unknown, leave the field blank.

Further Information

If the person only has a mobile phone number, this should only be recorded under the variable “Mobile number” (Ref
2.200), and leave this field blank.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.
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Ref 2.200

Mobile number

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Contact mobile telephone number.
The person’s contact mobile telephone number.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 270266
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270266
User Interface: Numerical field. Text box.
Representational layout: (XX) XXXX XXXX. Required character length: 10.

Format
Import Template: Alpha numeric field.
Representational layout: (XX) XXXX XXXX. Required character length: 10.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

The spaces and brackets are automated features within the user interface. These features are not automated within the
import template.
Free text
Record the full mobile number with no hyphens. For example, (04) 1234 5678

Help Notes

If the mobile phone number is unknown, leave the field blank.

Further Information

If the person only has a landline telephone number, this should be recorded under the variable “Phone number” (Ref
2.190), and leave this field blank.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.

Ref 2.210

Address type

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

The address type, residential/business/other
A code set representing a type of address.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 428930
Registration status: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/428930
User Interface: Radio buttons
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Codes and Values

Import template: Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and or patient administration system
BUSINESS = Business
HOME = Home
OTHER = Other
Patients who are admitted for acute stroke or TIA management, whilst visiting Australia (i.e temporary visa or on holiday),
should be included in the registry as this is considered part of hospital activity.

Help Notes

Only those registrants, who are living in Australia, at the follow-up time point, should receive follow-up.

Further Information

Record the overseas address as “Other” and all other patient address fields should be completed to include their local
address in Australia.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.

Recording Guidance

Ref 2.220

Street address

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Person street address
A composite of standard address components that describe a low level of geographical/physical description of a location,
as represented by text. Used in conjunction with the other high-level address components i.e. Suburb/town/locality,
Postcode —Australian, Australian state/territory, and Country, forms a complete geographical/physical address of a
person.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 286620
Registration: Health, Standard 04/05/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/286620
User Interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box.
Maximum character length: 180.
Import template: Alpha numeric field.
Maximum character length: 180.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system
Free text
Where there are two addresses that are listed in the medical notes record the mailing/postal address.
Leave blank when the locality name or geographic area for a person is not known, or when a person has no fixed
address.
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For patient’s residing at a residential aged care facility, special accommodation or retirement village include the property
name as well as the street number and address e.g. Heidelberg Aged Care Home 123 High Street.
Standard address data elements that may be included in the “Street Address” line:

Further Information
Ref 2.230

 Building/complex sub-unit type
 Building/complex sub-unit number
 Building/property name
 Floor/level number
 Floor/level type
 House/property number
 Lot/section number
 Street name
 Street type code
 Street suffix code
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.

Suburb

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Name of suburb, town or locality.
The full name of the locality contained within the specific address of a person, as represented by text.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 429889
Registration: Health, Standard 07/11/2011
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/429889
User Interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box
Maximum character length: 50

Format

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Import template: Alpha numeric field.
Maximum character length: 50
Individual patient medical records - Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Free text
The suburb name may be a town, city, suburb or commonly used location name such as a large agricultural property or
Aboriginal community.
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Further Information
Ref 2.240

Leave blank when the locality name or geographic area for a person is not known, or when a person has no fixed
address.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.

Postcode

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Australian postcode
The numeric descriptor for a postal delivery area, aligned with locality, suburb or place for the address of a person.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 611398
Registration: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/611398
User Interface: Alpha numerical field. Text box.
Representational layout: NNNN. Maximum character length: 4

Format

Help Notes

Import template: Alpha numerical field.
Representational layout: NNNN. Maximum character length: 4
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Free text
Leave blank when the locality name or geographic area for a person is not known, or when a person has no fixed
address.

Further Information

For persons visiting from overseas, record their local Australian address.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Ref 2.250

State

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Australian State or Territory
The Australian state or territory where a person can be located, as represented by a code.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
Based on the METeOR Identifier: 286919
Registration: Health, Standard 04/05/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/286919
User Interface: Drop down list
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Import template: Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
ACT = Australian Capital Territory
NSW = New South Wales
NT = Northern Territory
QLD = Queensland
SA = South Australia
TAS = Tasmania
VIC = Victoria
WA = Western Australia
OTH = Other
OVERSEAS = Overseas
Leave blank when the locality name or geographic area for a person is not known, or when a person has no fixed
address.
Other field refers to Cocos (Keeling) Islands, Christmas Island and Jervis Bay Territory. With the exception of these three
localities all other non-Australian addresses should be recorded as “Overseas”.

Further Information

For persons visiting from overseas, record their local Australian address details.
Australian Bureau of Statistics 2005.
Australian Standard Geographical Classification (ASGC). Cat No. 1216.0. Canberra: ABS.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.

Ref 2.260

Country

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

The country in which the person resides.
The country identifier of an address, as represented by the International Standards Organisation code for countries.
Country names are coded in accordance with the SACC 2011. ABS cat. No. 1269.0. Standard Australian Classification of
Countries (SACC), 2011. Canberra: Australian Bureau of Statistics.
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/allprimarymainfeatures/5D2485E6F15281E6CA2570B5007ACA80?opendoc
ument
User Interface: Drop down list
Import Template: Numerical field
Representational layout: NNNN
Individual patient medical records - Admission form and/or patient administration system
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Four digit numerical code (NNNN)
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Country names are coded in accordance with the SACC 2011. ABS cat. No. 1269.0. Standard Australian Classification of
Countries (SACC), 2011. Canberra: Australian Bureau of Statistics.
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/allprimarymainfeatures/5D2485E6F15281E6CA2570B5007ACA80?opendoc
ument
The 10 most common countries of birth according to the ABS data list appear at the top of the drop down list with all
others listed below in alphabetical order.
Typing in the first letter will move you to the next country in the drop down list starting with that letter.
Each time a new letter is typed the cursor will be moved to the next country starting with that letter.
A full list of country names and codes available in the AuSDaT is presented in Appendix 1.

Further Information
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.
Ref 2.270

Email address

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Electronic communication address
An email address the patient can be contacted via.
Representational Standard
METeOR identifier: 452649
Registration status: Community Services, Standard 06/02/2012
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/452649
Text box
Open text
The following rules are to assist in data exchange and should not be considered as a standard for the creation of email
addresses.
An email address cannot have any white space.

Help Notes

An email address can come in many different formats each can be valid, but look quite different.
All email addresses will begin with a Username followed by an “@” symbol.
The rest of the email address depends on whether it is Domain-Defined or IP-Address Defined.
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Alphanumeric in the format
Username@(subdomain.)domain.topleveldomain
(.countrydomainExtension)
Or
Username@IPAddress
Further Information

Emergency contact details (Ref 2.280 – Ref 2.391)
Ref 2.280
2.290
2.300
2.310
2.320
2.330
2.340
2.350
2.360
2.370
2.380

First name
Last name
Address type
Street address
Suburb
Postcode
State
Country
Phone number
Mobile number
Email address

Common Name
Definition

Contact details of the person who is given as the next of kin/key contact.
Name and contact details of a representative who can be contacted in case of an emergency involving the person as per
details recorded in the admission notes for this episode of care.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.

Main Source of Standard
Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.
Format
Recording Guidance

Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.

Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
For persons listed less than 15 years of age, the parent or guardian should be listed as the Emergency Contact.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.
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Ref 2.291

Same as patient address?

Common Name
Definition

Same as person’s address.
Emergency contact address is the same as the person’s address.

Main Source of Standard

Individual patient medical record- Admission form and/or patient administration system.

Format

User Interface: Tick box

Recording Guidance

Import Template: Alpha numeric. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Selecting the tick box on the user interface will shade out and disable all emergency contact address related fields.

Codes and Values

If a TRUE is indicated on the import template, then all address related fields for the emergency contact will be shaded out
or appear blank regardless of whether the emergency contact address fields were indicated on the import template.
TRUE
FALSE

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 2.390
2.391

Emergency contact relationship to participant
Other relative (specify)

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Emergency contact relationship to patient.
The affiliation of the contact to the person, as represented by a code.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 270012
Registration: Health, Recorded 13/05/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270012
User Interface:
2.390 Drop down list
2.391 Alpha numeric field. Text box

Format

Recording Guidance

Import Template:
2.390 Alpha numeric field. Free text. Case sensitive- use upper case.
2.391 Alpha numeric field. Free text. Unlimited character length.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
User Interface: The “Other relative” text box is only enabled when you select “Other Relative” from the drop-down list.
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Codes and Values

2.390:
SP = Spouse/Partner
SD = Son/Daughter
SIB - Sibling
PAR = Parent
FA = Friend/Associate
OR = Other Relative
PC = Professional Carer
NS = Not stated/inadequately described
2.391:
Free text
Other Relative - one who is related to the patient but not represented by the available selections. This could include a
grandparent, in-laws, step-parent, or foster-parent.
Professional Carer is someone who are trained and paid to look after people
(https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/servicesandsupport/Unpaid-and-professional-carers)

Help Notes
User Interface:
If the alternate contact relationship cannot be defined as one of the following options (spouse, son/daughter, sibling,
parent, friend/associate, professional carer), select “Other relative” and describe the relationship in the free text box
provided.
Further Information
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Alternate contact details (Ref 2.400 – Ref 2.511)
Ref 2.400
2.410
2.420
2.430
2.440
2.450
2.460
2.470
2.480
2.490
2.500

First name
Last name
Address type
Street address
Suburb
Postcode
State
Country
Phone number
Mobile number
Email address

Common Name
Definition

Contact details of the person who is given as an alternate contact if the emergency contact is unable to be contacted.
Name and contact details a representative who can be contacted in case of an emergency involving the person if the
primary emergency contact cannot be reached, as recorded in the admission notes for this episode of care.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.

Main Source of Standard
Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.
Format
Recording Guidance

Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
Individual patient medical records - Admission form and or patient administration system.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.

Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270
The alternative contact may be contacted during the third follow-up attempt if no response from the patient or emergency
contact proxy during follow-up.
This is required for registrant follow up in the community.
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Ref 2.510
2.511

Alternate contact relationship to person
Other relative (specify)

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Alternate contact relationship to patient.
The affiliation of the contact to the person.
AuSCR Data Dictionaries -AuSCR QLD 2013
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 270012
Registration: Health, Recorded 13/05/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270012
User Interface:
2.510 Drop down list
2.511 Alpha numeric field. Text box

Format
Import Template:
2.510 Alpha numeric field. Free text. Case sensitive- use upper case.
2.511 Alpha numeric field. Free text. Unlimited character length.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

User Interface: The “Other relative” text box is only enabled when you select “Other Relative” from the drop-down list.
2.510:
SP = Spouse/Partner
SD = Son/Daughter
SIB - Sibling
PAR = Parent
FA = Friend/Associate
OR = Other Relative
PC = Professional Carer
NS = Not stated/inadequately described
2.511:
Free text
Other Relative - one who is related to the patient but not represented by the available selections. This could include a
grandparent, step-parent, or foster-parent.

Help Notes
Professional carers are people who are trained and paid to look after people
(https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/servicesandsupport/Unpaid-and-professional-carers).
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User Interface: If the alternate contact relationship cannot be defined as one of the following options (spouse,
son/daughter, sibling, parent, friend/associate, professional carer), select “Other relative” and describe the relationship in
the free text box provided.
Further Information

General practitioner (Ref 2.520 – Ref 2.600)
Ref 2.520
2.530
2.540
2.550
2.560
2.570
2.580
2.590
2.600

First name
Last name
Street address
Suburb
Postcode
State
Country
Phone number
Fax number

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Name and contact details of person's usual general medical practitioner (local medical officer/ medical doctor).
Name and contact details (address, telephone number, email and/or facsimile number) of the patient’s usual general
practitioner who can be contacted if the patient’s other contacts are not available for the purpose of contacting the patient
in the event that the patient’s details are missing or incorrect.
Data Dictionary -AuSCR QLD 2013
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.

Format
Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Recording Guidance
Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables.
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Refer to sections 2.060, 2.070 & 2.190-2.270.
Please provide as much detail as there is available in the patient medical record for general practitioner. This field will
accept a name only, or the business name only (i.e. it is not necessary to know all details of the GP before entering data
in this field).
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Further Information

Please record the Fax (facsimile) number, in addition to the office telephone number for the GP, if available in the
medical record.
This is composite information for a range of variables related to contact details for a patient’s usual GP as recorded on
the hospital admission form.
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PRE HOSPITAL CARE (Ref 3.000 – Ref 3.160)
Ref 3.000

Time call received

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.010

hh:mm

Time ambulance dispatched

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.020

Clock (24 hour)

Clock (24 hour)
hh:mm

Dispatch code

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Text box
Free text
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Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.030

Code of dispatch

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.040

Text box
Free text (numerical max 2 characters)

Patient location (suburb)

Common Name
Definition

Name of suburb, town, or locality
The full name of the locality contained within the specific address of a person, as represented by text.
The detail requested in this section is defined in its respective variable.

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Refer to section 2.230.
Text box
The detail requested in this section is defined in its respective variable.

Codes and Values
Refer to section 2.230.
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.050

Time ambulance arrives at scene

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.060

hh:mm

Time paramedics arrive at patient (may differ from above if patient is difficult to reach)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.070

Clock (24 hour)

Clock (24 hour)
hh:mm

Validated stroke screen performed

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

User Interface: Radio buttons
Import Template: Numeric field

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref 3.080

Type

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface: Radio buttons
Import Template: Alpha numeric field
Will be greyed out and disabled, if 3.070 = No
FAST = Fast
OTH = Other

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.090

Vital signs at scene (BP, HR, RR, BGL, Temp, RR, O2 Sats)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Text box
Free text
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Ref 3.100

Treatment provided at scene

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.110

Free text

Time leave scene

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.120

Text box

Clock (24 hours)
hh:mm

Transport code

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Text box
Free text
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Ref 3.130

Time hospital notification

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.140

hh:mm

Time arrive at hospital

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 3.150

Clock (24 hours)

Clock (24 hours)
hh:mm

Transfer of care/off stretcher time

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Clock (24 hours)
hh:mm
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Ref 3.160

Time clear for next case

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Clock (24 hours)
hh:mm
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ADMISSION AND TRANSFER INFORMATION
Admission details (Ref 4.000 – Ref 4.420)
Ref 4.000
4.010
4.020

Onset date
Date unknown
Date accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Onset date and accuracy of stroke (or TIA).
Date and accuracy of the symptom onset for the current stroke or TIA.
This is known as the date the person was last seen, or known to be, well. (i.e., if the patient awoke with symptoms of
stroke or TIA, the onset date is designated as the last time the patient was seen, or known to be, well).
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg. 6.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.1.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3 Section 4.8
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 338263
Registration: Health, Standard 01/10/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/338263
User Interface:
4.000 Calendar field
4.010 Tick box
4.020 Radio buttons

Format

Recording Guidance

Import Template:
4.000 Date field
4.010 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive –use upper case.
4.020 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive –use upper case.
Individual patient medical records – Allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes or ambulance report.
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Codes and Values

User Interface: Stroke date and time fields will be greyed out and disabled if onset date “Unknown” is selected.
4.000 DD/MM/YYYY
4.010 TRUE
FALSE
4.020 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
If there are conflicting dates, please use the following hierarchy:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

stroke team/neurologist
admitting physician
emergency department physician
ED nursing notes
Emergency medical staff/Ambulance reports

When stroke date is known, record date of stroke and identify as accurate.
Help Notes
If the day of stroke/TIA is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY) and identify as estimate.
If the day and month of stroke/TIA is unknown, use 01 for the day and month (01/01/YYYY) and identify as estimate.
If you are unable to find an estimated stroke onset date recorded in the patient notes, then select the “Unknown” field.
If the patient woke with symptoms of stroke/TIA (often referred to as a wake-up stroke), the date of stroke/TIA onset is
designated as the last time the patient was seen, or known to be well i.e. unaffected by clinical features related to the
stroke/TIA and not the date the patient woke up. Ensure date accuracy is identified as “Estimate”.
Further Information
Ref 4.030
4.040

Onset time
Time accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Stroke or TIA onset time.
Time of the current stroke or TIA, this is also known as the time the person was last seen well (i.e. if the patient awoke
with symptoms of stroke or TIA the onset date is designated as the last time the patient was seen, or known to be well ).
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
Thrombolysis Implementation in Stroke (TIPS) Study
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 6.
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SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014 Section 2.1.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section C3.
Ontario Stroke Registry Acute Data Dictionary 2013
User Interface:
4.030 Time field
4.040 Drop down list
Format
Import Template:
4.030 Time field
4.040 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive –use upper case.
Individual patient medical records – Allied health records, Nursing notes and Medical notes or ambulance report.
Recording Guidance

Stroke onset time will be greyed out and disabled if “Time unknown” for stroke time selected.
Stroke date and time fields will be greyed out and disabled if onset date “Unknown” is selected.
4.030 hh:mm

Codes and Values

4.040 KWN = Known time of onset
UNC = If uncertain time of onset, then time last seen well
WAK = If wake up stroke, then time last seen well
TU = Time unknown
Stroke Onset time is recorded to the nearest minute; however, time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable to be
coded as “Known time of onset” and “Accurate”.
If there are conflicting onset times, please use the following hierarchy:

Help Notes

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stroke team/Neurologist
Admitting physician
Emergency Department physician
ED nursing notes
Emergency medical staff/Ambulance reports

If stroke onset time is unclear, then time last seen well should be recorded. In this circumstance enter the time the patient
was last seen well and identify as “if uncertain time of stroke, then time last seen well”.
If approximate time last seen well is unclear, select an approximate time from the list below:
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Description of Time
Middle of the night
Breakfast
Early morning
Morning
Late morning
Lunch
Midday or 12 Noon
Early afternoon
Afternoon or midafternoon
Late afternoon
Dinner/Supper
Early evening
Evening
Late evening

Record Time
as:
03:00
08:00
08:00
09:00
10:00
12:00
12:00
14:00
15:00
16:00
18:00
19:00
21:00
22:00

If the patient woke with symptoms of stroke/TIA, the time of stroke/TIA onset is designated as the last time the patient
was seen, or known to be well i.e. unaffected by clinical features related to stroke/TIA. In this circumstance enter the time
the patient was last seen well and identify as “if wake up stroke, then time last seen well”. If approximate time last seen
well is unclear, select an approximate time from the table above.
If stroke onset time is unknown, then select “Time unknown”.
Further Information
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Ref 4.090
4.100
4.101

Date of discovery
Date accuracy
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Date patient discovered with stroke or TIA
The date that the patient was discovered with most recent stroke symptoms (e.g., when the patient was found by family
member, hospital staff with symptoms).
Date of discovery of patient with the current acute stroke symptoms.
Definition Attributes:
Get With the Guidelines ®- Stroke PMT ® Coding Instructions - Updated July 2014
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 4.6.
User Interface:
4.090 Calendar field
4.100 Radio buttons
4.101 Tick box
Individual patient medical record - Admission form, discharge summary, ED nurse’s notes, history and medical /nursing
notes and ambulance report.
User Interface: Date of discovery (Ref 4.090) and Date accuracy (Ref 4.100) fields will be greyed out disabled if discovery
date “Unknown” is selected.
4.090 DD/MM/YYYY
4.100 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
4.101 TRUE
FALSE
If there are conflicting onset times, please use the following hierarchy:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stroke team/Neurologist
Admitting physician
Emergency Department physician
ED nursing notes
Emergency medical staff/Ambulance reports

If date of onset is reported as accurate this question will be auto-populated.
If date of onset is reported as estimated this question will be auto-populated but it will be possible to change.
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Date of discovery should be the earliest time that patient was known to have symptoms.
If the event was witnessed, then the date/time stroke onset and the date/time discovery will be identical.
If the exact day is not clear, enter closest known date and select “Estimate”.
If a date is unknown (i.e. onset time cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Unknown” box.
If date unknown is chosen, tool will automatically select the “Estimate” radio button
Further Information
Ref 4.120
4.130
4.131

Time of discovery
Time accuracy
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Time patient discovered with stroke or TIA
The time that the patient was discovered with most recent stroke symptoms (e.g., by family member, hospital staff).
Time of discovery of patient with the current acute stroke symptoms.
Definition Attributes:
Get With the Guidelines ®- Stroke PMT ® Coding Instructions - Updated July 2014
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 4.6.
User Interface:
4.120 Time field
4.130 Radio buttons
4.131 Tick box
The most logical and reliable time from all evidence is to be used.
Individual patient medical record – allied health records, nursing notes, and medical notes, or ambulance report.

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Time of discovery (Ref 4.120) and time accuracy (Ref 4.130) fields will be greyed out and disabled if time of discovery
“Unknown” selected.
4.120 hh:mm
4.130 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
4.131 TRUE
FALSE
If there are conflicting dates, please use the following hierarchy:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stroke team/Neurologist
Admitting physician
Emergency Department physician
ED nursing notes
Emergency medical staff/Ambulance reports

This question will be auto-populated from “onset time” responses if “onset time” was reported as accurate.
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time of stroke onset is acceptable to be
coded as “Accurate”.
Descriptions of time such as two hours prior to arrival, about 1 hour ago or approximately 2 and a half hours ago are specific
enough to perform a calculation or express a time as accurate.
If the exact time is not clear (i.e., a range of hours is documented – e.g., between 4-6 hours), enter the latest time and select
“Estimate”.
If a time cannot be clearly determined from the notes or is documented to be an estimate select “Estimate”
If a discovery time is not known (i.e., discovery time cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Unknown”.
Further Information
Ref 4.140

Did the stroke occur while the patient was in hospital?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

In-hospital stroke
Stroke or Transient Ischaemic Attack (TIA) with onset during an episode of admitted patient care for another condition.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014 Section 2.1.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 496512
Registration Status: Health, Standard 07/02/2013
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/496512
User Interface: Radio buttons
Import Template: Numeric field
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Individual patient medical record – Admission form, discharge summary, history and medical /nursing notes.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

When you select a “Yes” or “Unknown” for this field, all variables 4.150, 4.160, 4.170, 4.180, 4.181, 4.190 and 4.200 are
greyed out and disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
The occurrence of stroke or TIA during an episode of admitted patient care for a different condition (e.g. admitted for
another reason or procedure) should be recorded as “Yes”.

Help Notes
In circumstances where the patient is admitted with a stroke or TIA and has subsequent stroke during the same acute
admission, record as “No”.
Further Information
Ref 4.150
4.160

Date of arrival to Emergency Department
Date accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Date of arrival to the Emergency Department (otherwise known as Accident & Emergency (A&E) Department or Casualty
Department).
The date of patient presentation at the Emergency Department is the earliest occasion of being registered clerically or
triaged.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.1.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section C4.

Main Source of Standard

Format

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 471886
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/471886
User Interface:
4.150 Calendar field
4.160 Radio buttons
Import Template:
4.150 Date field
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Codes and Values

4.160 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
4.150 DD/MM/YYYY
4.160 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate (
When the arrival date is known record the date of arrival and identify as “Accurate”.
If the day of Emergency Department arrival is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY) and identify as “Estimate”.

Help Notes

If the day and month of Emergency Department arrival is unknown, use 01 for the day and month (01/01/YYYY) and
identify as “Estimate”.

Recording Guidance

For inter-hospital transfers record the ED date as the (receiving) hospital admission date and indicate as “Estimate”.
For direct admissions (bypass ED) record the ED date as the hospital admission date and indicate as “Estimate”.
Further Information
Ref 4.170
4.180
4.181

Time of arrival to Emergency Department
Time accuracy
Unknown (time)

Common Name
Definition

Arrival time to the Emergency Department (ED) (otherwise known as Accident & Emergency (A&E) Department or
Casualty Department).
The time of patient presentation to the emergency department is the earliest occasion of being registered clerically or
triaged.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.1.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section C4.

Main Source of Standard

Format

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier:471889
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/471889
User Interface:
4.170 Time field
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4.180 Radio buttons
4.181 Tick box
Import Template
4.170 Time field
4.180 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
4.181 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Recording Guidance

This variable is greyed out and disabled if “Yes” or “Unknown” is selected for in hospital stroke variable (Ref 4.140).

Codes and Values

Time of Emergency Department arrival and accuracy is greyed out and disabled if “Unknown” ED arrival time selected.
4.170 hh:mm
4.180 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
4.181 TRUE
FALSE
If time of Emergency Department arrival is unclear, select an approximate time from the list below and identify as estimate:
Description of Time

Help Notes

Middle of the night
Breakfast
Early morning
Morning
Late morning
Lunch
Midday or 12 Noon
Early afternoon
Afternoon or midafternoon
Late afternoon
Dinner/Supper
Early evening
Evening
Late evening

Record Time
as:
03:00
08:00
08:00
09:00
10:00
12:00
12:00
14:00
15:00
16:00
18:00
19:00
21:00
22:00
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If time of arrival to the Emergency Department is unknown, select “Unknown” field.
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable to be coded as
“Accurate”.
For inter-hospital transfers record the ED time as “Unknown”. This will disable the ED time and accuracy fields.
For direct admissions (bypass ED) record the ED time as “Unknown”. This will disable the ED time and accuracy fields.
Further Information
Ref 4.190

Direct admission to hospital (bypass ED)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Direct admission to hospital (bypass ED)
The patient was directly admitted to hospital without admission via the hospital’s own Emergency Department. This
includes patients admitted via the Emergency Department of another establishment.
New variable developed for the AuSDaT (June 2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

This variable is greyed out and disabled if “Yes” or “Unknown” is selected for in hospital stroke variable (Ref 4.140).
1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 4.200

Did the patient arrive by ambulance?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Arrival by ambulance
Person arrived at hospital via ambulance.
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 3.1
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Vic)
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New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section C2.
Representational Standard
National Health Data Dictionary - METeOR Identifier: 471921
Registration status: Health, Standard 22/12/2011
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/471921
User Interface: Radio buttons
Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Ambulance report or patient medical records – Admission form, medical notes
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

This variable is greyed out and disabled if “Yes” or “Unknown” is selected for in hospital stroke variable (Ref 4.140)
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Arrival by ambulance refers to the patient being transported to the Emergency Department by road ambulance, air
ambulance including plane and helicopter.
If the patient arrives at the Emergency Department by private vehicle, taxi, hospital transport, community transport, public
transport, police/correctional services vehicle or walking, select “No”.

Help Notes

If mode of arrival is not documented/unclear select “Unknown”.
This variable relates to the person arriving at hospital via ambulance for stroke or TIA only.
Further Information
Ref 4.210

Pre-hospital notification by paramedics

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Pre-hospital notification
Health service pre-notified of the impending arrival of the patient with stroke diagnosed by paramedics (i.e Ambulance
Victoria).
Definition Attributes:
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 3.4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Emergency department report, admission notes, ambulance report
1 = Yes
2 = No
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Help Notes

9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Did the patient arrive by ambulance?” (Ref 4.200)
Documentation in the ambulance patient care record that a hospital was notified by the paramedics in the field, recording
the hospital, time of the notification, and location of the ambulance.

Further Information

If documented evidence is not found, select “No”.
Hospital pre-notification can reduce delays between arrival and interventions

Ref 4.211

Which department was notified by paramedics?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Department pre-notified of the impending arrival of the patient with stroke diagnosed by paramedics
User Interface:
Radio buttons
Open text box for other
Individual patient medical records – Emergency department report, admission notes, ambulance report
ED = Emergency department
ST = Stroke team
EDST = Both ED and Stroke team
OTH = Other
Free text box for “Other”.
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Pre-hospital notification by paramedics” (Ref 4.210)
Documentation in the ambulance patient care record of the hospital department which was notified by the paramedics
about the impending arrival of the patient.
If department notified is not listed, select “Other” and provide details

Further Information
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Ref 4.220

Was the patient transferred from another hospital?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Inter-hospital transfer
Patient transported directly from one hospital to another, for admission for acute stroke/TIA management.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 4.1.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D1.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Import Template: Numeric field
Ambulance report or patient medical records (admission form, medical notes).
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Transfer includes from other hospitals intrastate, interstate and internationally. A patient is considered to be an interhospital transfer irrespective of whether they are transported directly to a ward bed or admitted following initial
management in the Emergency Department within the receiving hospital. As a guide, the median length of stay of a
hospital admission for acute stroke management has been found to be four days (Cadilhac et al. (2015), ‘Australian
Stroke Clinical Registry: 2014 Annual Report’, The Florey Institute of Neuroscience and Mental Health, 6, pp 42).
This does not apply to patients who are being admitted for non-acute medical care (i.e. for stroke rehabilitation or
awaiting placement in transition or residential aged care).
If there is conflicting information about whether the patient was transferred from another hospital select “Unknown”.

Further Information
Ref 4.230

Was the patient transferred to another hospital for acute care after admission to your hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Transfer to another hospital for further acute care
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Discharge summary, medical /nursing notes.
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Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Ref 4.240
4.250

1 = Yes
2 = No
Transfer of care must be for acute care only rather than awaiting placement or rehabilitation. Transfer includes from
hospitals intrastate, interstate and internationally.
See also:
14.160 What is the discharge destination/mode?
14.161 Please specify (if discharged/transferred to residential aged care service)

Date of transfer
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Date of transfer to another hospital for further acute care
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015).
User Interface:
4.240 Calendar field
4.250 Tick box for “Not documented”
Individual patient medical records – Discharge summary, Medical /nursing notes.
4.240 DD/MM/YYYY
4.250 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the patient transferred to another hospital for acute care after admission to
your hospital?” (Ref 4.230)
If date is unknown (i.e. transfer time cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not documented”.

Further Information
Ref 4.260
4.270

Time of transfer
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Time of transfer to another hospital for further acute care.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface:
4.260 Time field
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

4.270 Tick box for “not documented”
Individual patient medical records – Discharge summary, Medical /nursing notes.
4.260 hh:mm
4.270 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the patient transferred to another hospital for acute care after admission to
your hospital?” (Ref 4.230)
If time is unknown (i.e. transfer time cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not documented”.

Further Information
Ref 4.280
4.281
4.282

Time of ED exit
Time accuracy
Not documented

Common Name
Definition

Emergency department physical departure time
The time at which a patient departs an emergency department after a stay
Definition Attributes
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 4.11.

Main Source of Standard

Representational Standard
National Health Data Dictionary
Based on METeOR identifier: 474438
Registration status: Health, Standard 30/01/2012
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/474438
4.280 Time field
4.281 Radio buttons
4.282 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – Emergency department notes, medical /nursing notes, admission notes
4.280 hh:mm
4.281 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
4.281 TRUE
If the patient is subsequently admitted to this hospital, record the time the patient leaves the emergency department to go
to the admitted patient facility.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes
If the service episode is completed without the patient being admitted, then record the time the patient's emergency
department non-admitted clinical care ended.
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Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time of ED departure is acceptable to
be coded as “Accurate”.
If time is not known or not documented, select “Time unknown”.
Further Information
Ref 4.290
4.300
4.310

Date of admission to hospital
Not admitted
Date accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Hospital admission date
Date on which an admitted patient commences an episode of care.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 4.13.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section C5.

Main Source of Standard
Representational Standard
National Health Data Dictionary
Based on METeOR identifier: 269967
Registration status: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/269967
User Interface:
4.290 Calendar field
4.300 Tick box
4.310 Radio buttons
Format

Recording Guidance

Import Template:
4.290 Date field
4.300 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
4.310 Radio buttons
Follow-up export template:
4.290 Date field
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
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Codes and Values

If patient not admitted, then hospital admission date and time fields are greyed out and disabled.
4.290 DD/MM/YYYY
4.300 TRUE
FALSE
4.310 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
When the admission date is known record the date of admission and identify as “Accurate”.
If the day of admission is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY) and identify as “Estimate”.

Help Notes

If the day and month of admission is unknown, use 01 for the day and month (01/01/YYYY) and identify as “Estimate”.
If patient not admitted (i.e. transferred to another hospital from Emergency Department, discharged directly to community
from Emergency Department), select “Not admitted”

Further Information
Ref 4.320
4.330
4.331

Time of admission to hospital
Time accuracy
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

Hospital admission time
Time at which an admitted patient commences an episode of care.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 4.44.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section C5.

Main Source of Standard

Format

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
Based on METeOR Identifier: 269972
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/269972
User Interface:
4.320 Time field
4.330 Radio buttons
4.331 Tick box
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Import Template:
4.320 Time field
4.330 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
4.331 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
Individual patient medical record - Admission form and/or patient administration system.
If patient is not admitted to hospital (i.e. “Not admitted” selected, Ref 4.300), then admission date and time fields are
greyed out and disabled.
4.320 hh:mm
4.330 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
4.331 TRUE
FALSE
If time of admission to hospital is unclear, select an approximate time from the list below and identify as estimate:
Description of Time
Middle of the night
Breakfast
Early morning
Morning
Late morning
Lunch
Midday or 12 Noon
Early afternoon
Afternoon or mid-afternoon
Late afternoon
Dinner/Supper
Early evening
Evening
Late evening
Midnight

Record Time as:
03:00
08:00
08:00
09:00
10:00
12:00
12:00
14:00
15:00
16:00
18:00
19:00
21:00
22:00
23:59

If time of admission to hospital is unknown, select “Unknown” field.
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time of hospital admission to within 15 minutes of exact time is
acceptable to be recorded as accurate.
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Time of admission is required to identify the time of commencement of the episode of care and to calculate length of stay.
Further Information
It will assist to accurately calculate waiting time, such as delay in time between admission to brain imaging scan.
Ref 4.340
4.350

What date was the patient admitted to the inpatient rehabilitation facility?
Date accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Inpatient rehabilitation admission date.
The date on which the patient was admitted to the rehabilitation facility as an inpatient.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method – Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
4.340 Calendar
4.350 Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
4.340 DD/MM/YYYY
4.350 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Rehabilitation begins
• when the patient is admitted to the rehabilitation unit;
• and/or the care type is changed to rehabilitation no matter where the patient is physically located (rehabilitation ward,
acute ward, ICU) ;
• and/or the rehabilitation team forms part of a shared care arrangement (neurology specialist AND rehabilitation
specialist) and the patient actively commences a rehabilitation program.
If the accurate (exact) date is unknown or is undetermined the “Estimate” radio button, located below the entered date,
should be selected.

Further Information
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Ref 4.360
4.370

What was the ward for initial admission?
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 4.380

First ward of admission
First ward to which the patient was admitted.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G1.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface:
4.360 Radio buttons
4.370 Text box
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and/or patient administration system.
4.360 SU = Stroke unit;
NEU = Other neuroscience ward
MW = Medical ward
SW = Surgical ward
MSW = Mixed med/surgical ward
RW = Rehabilitation ward
ICU = ICU
UNK = Unknown
OTH = Other
4.370 Free text
Select the first ward to which the patient was admitted. If the ward is not listed, select “Other” and provide details.

Was the patient treated in a stroke unit at any time during their stay?

Common Name

Patient admitted to a Stroke Unit.
Patient admitted to a Stroke Unit at some stage during their acute episode of care.
The National Acute Stroke Services Framework 2015, defines the minimum criteria for a stroke unit as:

Definition

 Co-located beds within a geographically defined unit.
 Dedicated, interprofessional team with members who have a special interest in stroke and/or rehabilitation. The
minimum team would consist of medical, nursing and allied health (including Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy,
Speech Pathology, Social Worker and Dietitian).
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Main Source of Standard

 Interdisciplinary team meets at least once per week to discuss patient care.
 Regular programs of staff education and training relating to stroke (e.g. dedicated stroke inservice program and/or
access to annual national or regional stroke conference).
Definition Attributes:
Stroke Foundation: National Acute Stroke Services Framework 2015.
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Queensland Hospital Admitted Patient Data Collection (QHAPDC) Manual 2015-2016.
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Individual patient medical records - Admission form, ward admission list.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

In Queensland Health, hospital wards/units with beds listed as having dedicated “STKU” codes on HBCIS.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Co-located beds within a geographically defined unit include where beds are within the one room/bay or in rooms that are
side by side but as a minimum can mean beds within the SAME ward (i.e. not just in the same room) as long as the
same inter-professional team manage people with stroke.
There are different models of stroke units including:
 Acute unit (normally discharges patient within 7 days)
 Rehabilitation unit (accepts referrals from acute unit/ward and provides several weeks of rehabilitation as needed)
 Combined acute/rehabilitation unit (admits acutely and can provide rehabilitation for a few weeks).

Further Information
Ref 4.390

Date of admission to stroke unit

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Stroke unit admission date.
The date the patient was admitted to the stroke unit as an inpatient.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G.
User Interface: Calendar field
If there is an administrative data set that included this metric then it can be extracted from that dataset.
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If there is no administrative dataset then the date of admission to the stroke unit (acute or combined/comprehensive unit)
needs to be extracted from the progress notes.

Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 4.400
4.410

Specifically check the nursing notes as to the time and date for admission.
DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “was the patient treated in a stroke unit at any time during their stay?” (Ref 4.380)

Time of admission to stroke unit
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

The time the patient was admitted to the stroke unit as an inpatient.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G.
User Interface:
4.400 Time field
4.410 Tick box
If there is an administrative data set that included this metric then it can be extracted from that dataset. If there is no
administrative dataset then the time of admission to the stroke unit (acute or combined/comprehensive unit) needs to be
extracted from the progress notes. Specifically check the nursing notes as to the time and date for admission.
4.400 hh:mm,
4.410 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the patient treated in a stroke unit at any time during their stay?” (Ref 4.380)

Help Notes
If time of admission is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not documented” box
Further Information
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Ref 4.420

What was the discharge date from stroke unit?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Date discharged from stroke unit
The date the patient was discharged from the stroke unit as an inpatient
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G.
User Interface: Calendar field
If there is an administrative data set that included this metric then it can be extracted from that dataset.
If there is no administrative dataset then the date of discharge to the stroke unit (acute or combined/comprehensive unit)
needs to be extracted from the progress notes.
Specifically check the nursing notes as to the date of discharge.
DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the patient treated in a stroke unit at any time during their stay?” (Ref 4.380)

Intrahospital transfers (Ref 4.430 – Ref 4.670)
Ref 4.430

Did the patient require transfer to another ward after admission to this hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Transfer to a ward other than the first ward of admission.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes, ward admission list
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
This question is used to chart the flow of the patient between wards and services
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Ward(s) to which patient was transferred after admission
Ref 4.440
4.462
4.470
4.500
4.522
4.530
4.560
4.590
4.620
4.630

Transferred to ICU or High Dependency Unit
Transferred to CCU
Transferred to medical ward
Transferred to surgical ward
Transferred to neurology
Transferred to rehabilitation ward
Transferred to aged care ward
Transferred back to original setting/ward
Transferred to other ward
Specify

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Wards to which patient was transferred after initial admission to hospital
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G
User Interface:
4.440, 4.462, 4.470, 4.500, 4.522, 4.530, 4.560, 4.590, 4.620: Radio buttons
4.630: Text box
Individual patient medical records – Allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes, ward admission list
4.440, 4.462, 4.470, 4.500, 4.522, 4.530, 4.560, 4.590, 4.620: 1 = Yes
2 = No
4.630: Free text
Questions enabled if “Yes” answered for “Did the patient require transfer to another ward after admission to this
hospital?” (Ref 4.430)

Help Notes

As the categories are pre-defined it is not possible to amend these in the data system. Occasionally, there are cases
where many transfers occur, discretion is needed and collapsing episodes may be necessary, that is two ICU admissions
may be recorded together, and this will result in overlapping days with different wards.
Make use of the “Other, specify” option if additional wards of transfer are not listed.

Further Information
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Date of admission to / discharge from other ward(s)
Ref 4.450, 4.463, 4.480, 4.510, 4.540, 4.570, 4.600, 4.640
Date admitted
4.460, 4.465, 4.490, 4.520, 4.523, 4.535, 4.550, 4.580, 4.610, 4.650
Date discharged
4.451, 4.461, 4.464, 4.466, 4.481, 4.491, 4.511, 4.521, 4.524, 4.526, 4.541, 4.551, 4.571, 4.581, 4.601, 4.611, 4.630, 4.641, 4.651
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Not documented

Date of admission and discharge to/from another ward after admission
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G
User Interface:
4.450, 4.460, 4.480, 4.490, 4.510, 4.520, 4.540, 4.550, 4.570, 4.580, 4.600, 4.610, 4.640, 4.650: Calendar field
4.451, 4.461, 4.481, 4.491, 4.511, 4.521, 4.541, 4.551, 4.571, 4.581, 4.601, 4.611, 4.630, 4.641, 4.651: Tick box
Individual patient medical records – Allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes, ward admission list
4.450, 4.460, 4.463, 4.465, 4.480, 4.490, 4.510, 4.520, 4.540, 4.550, 4.570, 4.580, 4.600, 4.610, 4.640, 4.650:
DD/MM/YYYY
4.451, 4.461, 4.464, 4.466, 4.481, 4.491, 4.511, 4.521, 4.524, 4.526, 4.541, 4.551, 4.571, 4.581, 4.601, 4.611, 4.630,
4.641, 4.651: TRUE
FALSE
If date of admission and/or discharge is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented”.

Further Information
Ref 4.660

Prior to rehabilitation, where has the patient come from?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

This item captures information about where the patient came from when the episode started.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Drop down list
Individual patient medical records – Nursing notes and medical notes, allied health records, ward admission list
SU = Stroke unit
AIW = Acute inpatient ward
ORW = Other rehabilitation ward
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GPR = General practitioner referral
OTH = Other
UNK = Unknown
The stroke unit/acute inpatient and rehabilitation wards may be at your hospital or another hospital.
Help Notes

If you are unfamiliar with the ward or facility the patient has come from and cannot determine the type of ward from the
name in the notes (e.g. Mackillop ward, 9 West), “Unknown” is to be selected.

Further Information
Ref 4.670

Where was this patient treated during inpatient rehabilitation?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Location of inpatient care episode specifically for rehabilitation.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Drop down list
Individual patient medical records – Allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes, ward admission list
DSRU = Dedicated stroke rehabilitation unit;
NU = Neurorehabilitation unit;
CARU = Combined acute / rehabilitation stroke unit;
MRW = Mixed rehabilitation ward
Stroke rehabilitation units provide rehabilitation care exclusively to individuals with stroke, once the person is no longer
acutely ill after their stroke.
DSRUs accept patients after a delay, usually of seven days or more, and focus on rehabilitation. Refer to stroke unit
minimum criteria outlined in Ref 4.380.

Help Notes
Neurorehabilitation unit: a multidisciplinary team including specialist nursing staff in a ward providing a specific
neurorehabilitation service but not exclusively caring for stroke patients.
Mixed rehabilitation ward: a multidisciplinary team including specialist nursing staff in a ward providing a generic
rehabilitation service but not exclusively caring for stroke patients.
Further Information
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Care provided by transferring hospital (Ref 5.000 – Ref 5.520)
Ref 5.000
5.010

Arrival date at transferring hospital
Not documented

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Arrival date to the Emergency Department (ED) at the transferring hospital.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D2.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier:270393
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270393
User Interface:
5.000 Calendar
5.010 Tick box
Individual patient medical records from transferring hospital – ED notes
5.000 DD/MM/YYYY
5.010 TRUE
FALSE
ED is otherwise known as Accident & Emergency (A&E) Department or Casualty Department.
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.
If date of arrival at transferring hospital is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented”.

Further Information
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Ref 5.020
5.030

Arrival time at transferring hospital (ED)
Not documented

Common Name
Definition

Arrival time to the Emergency Department (ED) at the transferring hospital.
The time of patient presentation at the emergency department of transferring hospital
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D2.

Main Source of Standard

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier:270080
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270080
User Interface:
5.020 Time field
5.030 Tick box
Individual patient medical records from transferring hospital – ED notes
5.020 hh:mm
5.030 TRUE
FALSE
ED is otherwise known as Accident & Emergency (A&E) Department or Casualty Department.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.
If time of arrival at transferring hospital is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented”.

Further Information
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Ref L5.04
5.040
5.050
5.060
5.070
5.080
5.090
5.100
5.110
5.120
5.121
5.130
5.140

What was the reason for transfer?
Need for IV tPA
Need for stroke unit care
Need for rehabilitation
Need for BRAIN IMAGING only
Need for ICU
Need for specialist medical assessments
Need for surgical interventions
Need for diagnostic tests
Need for coordinated care by a Stroke Service
Need for endovascular therapy
Unknown
Other (specify)

Common Name

Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Reason for transfer from another hospital.
Reason for patient being transferred from originating hospital to another hospital catergorised as one or more of the
following options:
 Need for IV tPA
 Need for stroke unit care
 Need for rehabilitation
 Need for BRAIN IMAGINING only
 Need for ICU
 Need for specialist medical assessment
 Need for surgical interventions
 Need for diagnostic tests
 Need for Coordinated Care by a Stroke Service
 Need for endovascular therapy
 Unknown
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D3.
User Interface:
5.040- 5.130 Radio buttons
5.140
Alpha numeric field. Text box. Unlimited character length.
Import template:
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

5.040- 5.130 Numeric field
5.140
Alpha numeric field. Text box. Unlimited character length.
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical or nursing notes, and inter-hospital discharge summary.
L5.04 No value required for this field. Leave blank in import template
5.040-5.130 1 Yes
2 No
5.140
Free Text.
Multiple reasons for hospital transfer can be selected if applicable.
If a reason for transfer is unable to be categorised within the variable options provided (Ref 5.040- 5.130), enter reason in
text box (5.140).

Help Notes

This is in addition to selected “Yes” for one or more of the categorised reason for transfer (Ref 5.040- 5.130).
Further Information
Ref 5.150

Was this patient managed only in ED of the transferring hospital prior to transfer?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Management of patient solely in ED of transferring hospital.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records from transferring hospital – admission notes, medical /nursing notes, transfer note
1 = Yes
2 = No
Check whether this is documented evidence that the patient was managed solely in the ED of the transferring hospital
i.e. not managed elsewhere.
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital

Further Information
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Ref 5.160

Was this patient admitted to a ward (in the transferring hospital) prior to transfer?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 5.170
5.171

Admission of patient to ward at transferring hospital before transfer to your hospital.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D5.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records from transferring hospital – admission notes, medical /nursing notes, transfer note
1 = Yes
2 = No
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital

Date of admission (at transferring hospital)
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Date of formal decision to admit patient at the transferring hospital e.g. date on admission sheet not triage.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D6.
User Interface:
5.170 Calendar field
5.171 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes, Medical /nursing notes, transfer note (from transferring hospital)
5.170 DD/MM/YYYY
5.171 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” to “was this patient admitted to a ward (in the transferring hospital) prior to transfer?” (Ref
5.160)
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.
If date of admission to ward is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not documented” tick
box.

Further Information
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Ref 5.180
5.181

Time of admission (at transferring hospital)
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Time of formal decision to admit patient at the transferring hospital e.g. time on admission sheet not triage.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D6.
User Interface
5.180 Time field
5.181 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes, medical /nursing notes, transfer note (from transferring hospital)
5.180 hh:mm
5.181 TRUE
FALSE
Time on admission sheet not triage.
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.

Help Notes

If time of admission to ward is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not documented” tick
box.
Further Information
Ref 5.190

Was a transfer protocol used to facilitate the patient transfer?
(A protocol is a clinical guide outlining steps that should be followed when considering the transfer of stroke patients)

Common Name
Use of a transfer protocol to facilitate the patient transfer.
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

A transfer protocol is a clinical guide outlining steps that should be followed when considering the transfer of stroke
patients.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D7.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Medical /nursing notes, transfer note (from transferring hospital)
1 = Yes
2 = No
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Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 5.200
5.201

Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital

Who initiated the transfer?
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Professional who initiated the patient transfer
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D8.
User Interface:
5.200 Radio buttons
5.201 Text box
Individual patient medical records – Medical /nursing notes, transfer note (from transferring hospital)
5.200 ON = Onsite Nurse
EDD = ED Doctor
CD = Consultant Doctor
CMO = Career Medical Officer
GV = GP VMO
ND = Not documented
OTH = Other (specify)
5.201 Free text
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.

Help Notes

Select “Other” if professional who initiated the patient transfer is not listed and provide details.
If professional who initiated the patient transfer is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented”.

Further Information
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Ref 5.210

Was the transfer recommended by receiving hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 5.220
5.221

Evidence that transfer was recommended by the receiving hospital.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D9.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes, medical /nursing notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Notes may need to be retrieved from transferring hospital

If yes, by whom?
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Professional in receiving hospital who recommended that the patient should be transferred.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D9.
User Interface:
5.220 Radio buttons
5.221 Text box
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical /nursing notes (from receiving hospital),
admission/medical/nursing/discharge notes, transfer note (from transferring hospital)
5.220 EDD = ED Doctor
CSD = Consultant Stroke Doctor
TN = Triage Nurse
SNC = Stroke Nurse Consultant
ND = Not documented (unknown)
OTH = Other
5.221 Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the transfer recommended by receiving hospital?” (Ref 5.210)

Help Notes
Notes may need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.
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If professional in receiving hospital who recommended the transfer is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not
documented, select “Not documented”.
Select “Other” if professional in receiving hospital who recommended the transfer is not listed and provide details.
Further Information
Ref 5.230
5.231

Date of transfer (from transferring hospital)
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date on which patient was transferred to your hospital
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013.
User Interface:
5.230 Date field
5.231 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical /nursing notes (from receiving hospital), transfer note (from
transferring hospital).
5.230 DD/MM/YYYY
5.231 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the transfer recommended by receiving hospital?” (Ref 5.210)
Notes may need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.

Help Notes

If date of transfer from transferring hospital is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented”.
Further Information
Ref 5.240
5.241

Time of transfer (from transferring hospital)
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Time at which patient transferred to your hospital was initiated.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D10.
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface:
5.240 Time field
5.241 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical /nursing notes (from receiving hospital), discharge
summary, transfer note (from transferring hospital).
5.240 hh:mm
5.241 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “yes” answered to “Was the transfer recommended by receiving hospital?” (Ref 5.210)
Notes may need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.

Help Notes

If time of transfer from transferring hospital is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented”.
Further Information
Ref 5.250

Was the patient transferred via road ambulance?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Patient transferred via road ambulance.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical /nursing notes (from receiving hospital), discharge
summary, transfer note (from transferring hospital)
1 = Yes
2 = No
Notes may need to be retrieved from transferring hospital
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Ref 5.260
5.261

How was the patient transferred
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Method of transport by which patient was transferred.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D11.
User Interface:
5.260 Radio buttons
5.261 Text box
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical /nursing notes (from receiving hospital), discharge
summary, transfer note (from transferring hospital).
5.260 THP = Taxi with health professional escort
AA = Air ambulance;
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected to “Was the patient transferred via road ambulance?” (Ref 5.250)
Select method by which patient was transferred. Select “Other” if mode of transport not listed and provide details.
Notes may need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.

Further Information
Ref 5.270

Was this patient originally transported to the transferring hospital via ambulance?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Patient initially taken to transferring hospital by road ambulance.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D12.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical /nursing notes (from transferring hospital)
1 = Yes
2 = No
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital.
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Ref 5.280

Was a care plan commenced prior to transfer?
(A routinely used designated care plan specifying management over set time periods designed specifically for use in the care of stroke
patients)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

A routinely used designated care plan specifying management over set time periods designed specifically for use in the
care of stroke patients
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – discharge summary, transfer note (from transferring hospital).
1 = Yes
2 = No
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital
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Ref L 5.30
5.300
5.310
5.320
5.330
5.340
5.350
5.360
5.370
5.380
5.390
5.400
5.410
5.420
5.430
5.440
5.450
5.460
5.470

What clinical care was provided prior to transfer?
Chest x-ray
12 lead ECG
Echocardiograph
Trans-oesophageal echocardiograph
Carotid ultrasound
CT scan
Cerebral/carotid angiogram
Brain MRI
Blood tests
Aspirin
Ability to swallow documented
BP medication
Allied health assessments
Stroke nurse assessments
Nursing assessments
Medical assessments
Neurological observations
Oral intake

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Clinical care provided at transferring hospital.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D14.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records –transfer note (from transferring hospital)
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Notes will need to be retrieved from transferring hospital
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Ref 5.480

Was this patient transferred back to this hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Patient transferred back to original hospital after being discharged from your hospital.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D15.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – discharge summary, transfer note (from your hospital)
1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 5.490
5.491

Date admitted
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Date patient admitted back to original hospital following discharge from your hospital.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D 15.
User Interface:
5.490 Date field
5.491 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – discharge summary, transfer note (from your hospital)
5.490 DDMMYYY
5.491 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was this patient transferred back to this hospital?” (Ref 5.480)
If date of transfer back to this hospital is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented” tick box.

Further Information
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Ref 5.500
5.501
5.502

Date discharged (or deceased)
Not documented
Deceased

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Date the patient was discharged (or deceased) from the original hospital after being transferred back to that hospital from
your hospital.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D15.
User Interface:
5.500 Date field
5.501 Tick box
5.502 Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – discharge summary, transfer note (from your hospital)
5.500 DD/MM/YYY
5.501 TRUE
FALSE
5.502 1 = Yes
2 = No
If date of discharge (or death) from this hospital is unknown (i.e. cannot be determined) or not documented, select “Not
documented” tick box.

Further Information
Ref 5.510
5.520

Reason for transfer back to this hospital
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Reason why the patient was transferred back to the original hospital from your hospital.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section D16.
User Interface:
5.510 Radio buttons
5.520 Text box
Individual patient medical records – discharge summary, transfer note (from your hospital)
5.510 REH = Rehabilitation
PC = Palliative care
FS = Family support
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ACP = Await aged care placement
GMM = General medical management
OTH = Other

Help Notes

5.520 Free text
Select reason why patient was transferred back to original hospital; if the reason is not listed, select “Other“, and provide
details.

Further Information
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PRE STROKE HISTORY
History of known risk factors (Ref 6.010 – Ref 6.220)
Ref L 6.01
6.010

Did the patient have any history of known risk factors prior to admission?
Atrial fibrillation

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 6.020
6.030
6.040

AF
Atrial fibrillation is the most common form of cardiac arrhythmia and manifests as heartbeats that occur at irregular
intervals.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Answer “Yes” if the patient is in persistent, permanent or paroxysmal atrial fibrillation PRIOR to this admission.
Any documented form of AF is acceptable (e.g. paroxysmal, persistent, permanent).

Previous stroke
Date
Date unknown

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Previous history of stroke.
A history of stroke prior to this current episode, excluding TIAs.
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
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New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.

Format
Recording Guidance

Representational Standard
National Health Data Dictionary - METeOR Identifier: 356777
Registration status 01/10/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/356777
User Interface:
6.020 Radio buttons
6.030 Date field
6.040 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, medical notes, correspondence from GP.
6.020 1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Codes and Values
6.030 DD/MM/YYYY
6.040 TRUE
FALSE
Select “Yes” if there is a history of stroke, probable stroke, or history consistent with stroke PRIOR to this admission. This
may be described verbally by the patient, or documented in previous medical notes or confirmed on brain imaging
(Computerised Tomography or Magnetic Resonance Imaging).

Help Notes

This variable does not include evidence of previous TIA(s).
Further Information
Ref 6.050
6.060
6.070

Previous TIA
Date
Date unknown

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Transient Ischemic Attack (TIA) or mini stroke.
TIA means focal neurological signs lasting less than 24 hours.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, section 2.5.
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Format
Recording Guidance

User Interface:
6.050 Radio buttons
6.060 Date field
6.070 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
6.050 1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Codes and Values
6.060 DD/MM/YYYY
6.070 TRUE
FALSE
Answer “Yes” if documented evidence of a previous TIA (i.e. PRIOR to this admission).
Answer “Yes” if documented as Amaurosis fugax.

Help Notes

If “Yes” to previous TIA, enter date of stroke into calendar or select “Date unknown” if this information is not documented.
Further Information
Ref 6.080

Diabetes

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Diabetes
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a group of metabolic diseases in which there are high blood sugar levels over a prolonged
period either because the body does not produce enough insulin, or because cells do not respond to the insulin that is
produced.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Diabetes mellitus is usually referred to as type 1 or 2 and may be abbreviated to DM.
Select “Yes” if there is a history of diabetes PRIOR to this admission.
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Further Information
Ref 6.090

Hypercholesterolaemia

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Hypercholesterolemia is the presence of high levels of cholesterol in the blood.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg7.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Although historical measurements of cholesterol may not be available; a record that this diagnosis has been made is
sufficient to tick “Yes” (whether by GP or previous medical records).

Further Information
Ref 6.100

Hypertension

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

High blood pressure
Hypertension is a chronic medical condition in which systolic and/or diastolic blood pressure in the arteries is elevated.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014 Section 2.5
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Although historical measurements of blood pressure may not be available; a record that this diagnosis has been made is
sufficient to tick “Yes” (whether by GP or previous medical records).
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Further Information
Ref 6.110

Recent myocardial infarction

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 6.120

Recent heart attack
Recent myocardial infarction means a heart attack within previous 6 months.
Definition Attributes
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is a documented evidence of a heart attack within the previous 6 months.

Ischaemic heart disease

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Heart disease
Ischaemic heart disease includes any history of a heart attack or angina.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is a history of ischaemic heart disease PRIOR to this admission.

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 6.130
Rheumatic or other valvular heart disease
Common Name
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Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Any disease process involving one or more of the four valves of the heart.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Any information of either mitral or aortic valve disease PRIOR to this admission would be sufficient. E.g. mitral/aortic
stenosis or regurgitation.

Further Information
Ref 6.140

High alcohol consumption

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

For males higher than 4 standard drinks/day and for females greater than 2 standard drinks/day.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is a documented evidence of high alcohol consumption.
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Ref 6.150

Current smoker

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method and help notes - Data Dictionary - National Stroke Audit 2013, Section 2.1.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Answer “Yes” if patient consumed cigarettes within 3 months prior to stroke.

Help Notes
Any consumption of cigarettes mandates “Yes”.
Further Information
Ref 6.160

Past smoker

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Answer “Yes” if patient consumed cigarettes in the past but not within the previous 3 months prior to stroke.

Help Notes
Any consumption of cigarettes mandates “Yes”.
Further Information
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Ref 6.170

Family history of stroke

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

A family history of direct relative who has suffered a stroke or TIA.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is a family history of stroke/TIA.

Help Notes
Any family history of a direct relative who has suffered a stroke or TIA is sufficient.
Further Information
Ref 6.180

Dementia

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

A chronic or persistent loss of global cognitive ability.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref 6.190

Anxiety/Depression

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Any chronic or past history of depression or anxiety disorders. These factors may influence an individual’s behaviour in
relation to managing other risk factors, such as exercise, diet, and taking prescribed medications.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is a history of dementia PRIOR to this admission.
These factors may influence an individual’s behaviour in relation to managing other risk factors, such as exercise, diet,
and taking prescribed medications.

Further Information
Ref 6.200

Obesity

Common Name
Classification of excess body fat.
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Measured using either Body Mass Index (BMI) which is calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by height in metres
squared or waist circumference.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is documented evidence of obesity.

Help Notes
Overweight is measured at a BMI of 25 or more with obesity determined at a BMI of 30 or more.
Further Information
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Ref 6.210

Peripheral vascular disease

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 6.220

PVD
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.5.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is a history of peripheral vascular disease PRIOR to this admission.

Other serious illness that influences prognosis or management of stroke

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Any system or multi-system disease that complicates the management of stroke.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Examples include renal and liver impairment, auto immune disorders, emphysema, dementia or other chronic respiratory
disease.
There must be evidence that the patient suffered from the illness PRIOR to this admission.

Further Information
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Pre-admission medication (Ref 6.230 – Ref 6.465)
Ref 6.230

Did the patient take daily aspirin or other anti-thrombotic prior to this event?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Refers to preadmission prescription of antiplatelet and anticoagulant drugs.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L6.24
6.240
6.250
6.260
6.270
6.280
6.300
6.310
6.320
6.330

Which of the following were prescribed? (please tick all that apply)
Aspirin
Clopidogrel
Dipyridamole MR
Other antiplatelet drug (including trial antiplatelet drugs)
Warfarin
Dabigatran
Rivaroxaban
Apixaban
Other anticoagulant

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Anti-thrombotic drugs prescribed prior to this event
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1=Yes
2=No
Enabled if “Yes” to “Did the patient take daily aspirin or other anti-thrombotic prior to this event?” (Ref 6.230)
Select all that apply.

Help Notes

Drug classes and names include aspirin (e.g. Astrix, Cartia), Dipyridamole (Asasantin, Persantin) Clopidogrel (Iscover,
Plavix), dabigatran (Pradaxa), rivaroxaban (Xarelto) and apixaban (Eliquis).
Dipyridamole MR is the modified released preparation.

Further Information
Ref 6.290

What was the INR at arrival to ED?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

International Normalised Ratio (INR) is a measure of how long it takes for blood to clot.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
User Interface: Text box
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
Numerical (1.0-20.0)
This question is enabled if the patient was taking daily warfarin prior to this event.
Enter first INR result from blood/laboratory test results.
A blood test is needed to determine the effect of warfarin for each person and this is measured as the INR.

Further Information
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Ref 6.340

Dose (mg/day)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Quantity of medicine prescribed to be taken at one time.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
User Interface: Text box
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
Unit is mg/day

Help Notes

This question is enabled if “Yes” answered for patient taking any one of Dabigatran, Rivaroxaban, Apixaban, Other
anticoagulant (Refs 6.300, 6.310, 6.320, 6.330).

Further Information
Ref 6.350

Did the patient take antihypertensives prior to this stroke?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Drugs for treating high blood pressure
Refers to preadmission antihypertensives the patient was on before this event.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref L6.36
6.360
6.370
6.380
6.390
6.400
6.410

Which of the following were prescribed? (please tick all that apply)
ACE inhibitor
Angiotensin-II receptor antagonists
Alpha blocker
Beta blocker
Calcium channel blocker
Thiazide diuretic

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Antihypertensives prescribed prior to this event
Refers to preadmission antihypertensives the patient was on before this event.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013.
Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient take antihypertensives prior to this stroke?” (Ref 6.350)

Help Notes
Select all that apply.
Further Information
Ref 6.420

Did the patient take lipid lowering treatment prior to this stroke?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Treatment to lower cholesterol
Refers to preadmission lipid-lowering medication the patient was on before this event.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
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9 = Not documented
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L6.43
6.430
6.440

Which of the following were prescribed?
Statin
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Type of lipid lowering treatment prescribed prior to this event.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 7.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient take lipid lowering treatment prior to this stroke?” (Ref 6.420)
Select all that apply.

Help Notes

The most common lipid lowering class of drugs are statins (atorvastatin, Fluvastatin, Pravastatin, Rosuvastatin,
Simvastatin).
“Other” includes fibrates.

Further Information
Ref 6.450

Did the patient take diabetic medication prior to this stroke?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Medication for diabetes.
Refers to preadmission diabetic medication the patient was on before this event.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L6.46
6.460
6.465

Which of the following were prescribed?
Oral-diabetic
Insulin

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Medication for diabetes
Refers to preadmission diabetic medication the patient was on before this event.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.4.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section E.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” to “Did the patient take diabetic medication?” (Ref 6.450)
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Dependency prior to admission (Ref 6.470 – Ref 6.550)
Ref 6.470
6.480
6.490
6.500
6.510
6.520
6.530

Functional status prior to stroke (mRS)
Unknown/derive
Can the patient walk on their own (i.e. without the assistance of another person, but may include walking aid)?
If the patient can’t walk on their own, can they walk if someone is helping them?
If the patient can walk on their own (includes walking aids) do they need help with simple usual personal activities (toilet, bathing,
dressing, cooking, household tasks, simple finances)?
If the patient can perform simple personal activities do they need help with more complex usual activities (driving, golf, finances,
household bills, work tasks)?
If the patient has no disability, do they have any symptoms?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Prestroke functional status.
Patient’s premorbid modified Rankin score.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.2.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section C1 (see also
ACI Stroke Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool
2013 pg 6).
User Interface:
6.470 Drop down list
6.480 Tick box
6.490- 6.530 Radio buttons
All patient history from the medical record needs to be considered or direct contact with the patient about how they were
prior to the stroke.
If not documented, this can be calculated using the algorithm from the questions listed in the Help Notes section.
6.470 Numerical 0-5
6.480…TRUE
FALSE
6.490- 6.350 1 = Yes
2 = No
If mRS is known, enter 0-5

Help Notes
0: No symptoms at all
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1: No significant disability despite symptoms; able to carry out all usual duties and activities
2: Slight disability; unable to carry out all previous activities, but able to look after own affairs without assistance
3: Moderate disability; requiring some help, but able to walk without assistance
4: Moderately severe disability; unable to walk without assistance and unable to attend to own bodily needs without
assistance
5: Severe disability; bedridden, incontinent and requiring constant nursing care and attention
If unknown, select “Unknown/derive” and calculate using following algorithm:
a) Can the patient walk on their own?
 If No go to question b
 If Yes go to question c
b) If the patient can’t walk on their own can they walk if someone is helping them?
 If Yes score 4
 If No score 5
c) If the patient can walk on their own (includes walking aids) do they need help with simple usual personal activities (toilet,
bathing, dressing, cooking, household tasks, simple finances)?
 If Yes score 3
 If No go to question d
d) If he can perform simple personal activities does he need help with more complex usual activities (driving, golf, finances,
household bills, work tasks)?
 If Yes score 2,
 If No go to question e

Further Information

e) If he has no disability does he have any symptoms?
 If Yes score 1
 If No score 0
If two options appear equally valid and if further questions are considered unlikely to clarify choice, then the more severe
category should be selected.
The modified Rankin Scale (mRS) is a commonly used scale for measuring the degree of disability or dependence in the
daily activities of people who have suffered a stroke, and it has become the most widely used clinical outcome measure for
stroke clinical trials.
Independence= 0-2, dependence >=3, death = 6.
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The variable is used as a measure of stroke severity at time of hospital admission (e.g. first few hours of presentation).
The variable can be used, in statistical models, to make corrections for differences in patient case mix to ensure
comparisons of quality of care and/or health outcomes between patient sub-groups are valid.
This variable is not used as a functional outcome measure.
Further information and training can be found at http://rankin-english.trainingcampus.net/uas/modules/trees/windex.aspx
Ref: Lees, K. Modified Rankin Scale: A training and certification resource. University of Glasgow.
Ref 6.540
6.550

Living arrangements prior to admission
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Patient’s living arrangements before having this stroke.
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section B8.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 2.19.
User Interface:
6.540 Drop down list
6.550 Text box
Individual patient medical records – Admission notes, patient history
6.540 1 = Home (alone)
2 = Home (with others)
3 = Supported accommodation e.g. nursing home, hostel
9 = Other
6.550 Free text
Home means any private residence, including family or friends.

Help Notes
Other might include welfare institutions, prisons and group homes.
Further Information
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ACUTE CLINICAL DATA (Ref 7.000 – Ref 7.390)
Ref 7.000
7.010

What was the triage category (Australasian Triage Scale; ATS) for this patient in ED?
Not admitted through ED

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

The urgency of the patient's need for medical and nursing care as assessed at triage, as represented by a code.
Representational Standard:
METeOR National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier 474185
Registration: Health, Standard 28/05/2014
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/474185
User Interface:
7.000 Drop down list
7.010 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – ED notes
7.000 ATS 1-5
7.010 TRUE
FALSE
ATS Category 1 - Resuscitation: immediate (within seconds)
ATS Category 2 - Emergency: within 10 minutes
ATS Category 3 - Urgent: within 30 minutes
ATS Category 4 - Semi-urgent: within 60 minutes
ATS Category 5 - within 120 minutes

Further Information
Ref 7.020

Did the patient have validated stroke screen in ED?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Use of a validated stroke screening tool to assist in rapid accurate assessment for all people with stroke
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard (June 2015) Indicator 1b: Assessment in the emergency department, pg9.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – ED notes
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Codes and Values
Help Notes

1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
There are a number of validated stroke screening tools currently in use in Australia and internationally, including the Face
Arm Speech Test (FAST), and Recognition of Stroke in the Emergency Room (ROSIER).
Rapid and accurate diagnosis leads to earlier and more appropriate referrals to available stroke expertise.

Further Information
The ROSIER scale is the only tool that has been validated specifically for use in the ED following triage.
Ref 7.030
7.031
7.032

Time of first doctor review
Accurate, Estimate
Unknown

Common Name
Time at which the patient was first reviewed by a doctor.
Definition
The time at which emergency department non-admitted clinical care commences (ie doctor assessment).
Definition attributes
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 4.10.
Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary - METeOR Identifier: 474118
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/474118
User Interface:
7.030 Time field
7.031 Radio buttons
7.032 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – admission notes, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes, history and medical/nursing
notes.
7.030 hh:mm
7.031 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
7.032 TRUE
FALSE
Emergency department non-admitted clinical care can be commenced by a doctor, when investigation, care and/or
treatment are provided in accordance with an established clinical pathway defined by the emergency department.
Placement of a patient in a cubicle and observations taken to monitor a patient pending a clinical decision regarding
commencement of a clinical pathway, does not constitute commencement.
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Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time doctor review is acceptable to be
coded as “Accurate”.
Time of documenting medical notes by doctor or if there are conflicting times, select “Estimate”.
If time is not known or not documented, select “Unknown”.
Further Information
Ref 7.033

Duration of symptoms

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface: Drop down list
1 = <1 hour
2 = 1 hour <1 day
3 = >1 day
9 = Unknown

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.040

For patients NOT admitted to a stroke unit were they seen/managed by a stroke team/service?
(Multidisciplinary medical team of health professionals for the exclusive care of stroke patients in the hospital not confined to a particular
ward area)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Management of patients not admitted to a stroke unit by a stroke team/service.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G1 (see also
ACI Stroke Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit
Tool 2013 pg 7).
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
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2 = No
9 = Unknown
Multidisciplinary medical team of health professionals for the exclusive care of stroke patients in the hospital not confined
to a particular ward area.

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.050

Did this patient have a clinical management plan/ care pathway?
(A routinely used designated care plan designed specifically for use in the care of stroke patients)

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

A clinical management plan or care pathway for this audit is defined as a ward based tool used throughout the in-patient
admission, from the time admitted to the ward until discharge.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G2 (see also
ACI Stroke Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit
Tool 2013 pg 7).
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool 2013
Section G.

Further Information
Ref 7.060

Was the clinical management plan commenced in the ED?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Commencement of clinical management plan in ED.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G2.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – ED notes, medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
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A clinical management plan or care pathway for this audit is defined as a ward based tool used throughout the in-patient
admission, from the time admitted to the ward until discharge.
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did this patient have a clinical management plan/ care pathway?” (Ref 7.050)

Help Notes

Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National
Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 Section G
Further Information
Ref 7.070

Was the same clinical management plan used in the ward?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Use of the same clinical management plan following admission to ward
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G2.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
A clinical management plan or care pathway for this audit is defined as a ward based tool used throughout the in-patient
admission, from the time admitted to the ward until discharge.
Question enabled if “yes” answered to “did this patient have a clinical management plan/ care pathway?” (Ref 7.050)
Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National
Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 Section G.

Further Information
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Ref 7.080

Was the clinical management plan completed (PARTIAL is <70%)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Completion of the clinical management plan.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G2.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = Partially
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did this patient have a clinical management plan/ care pathway?” (Ref 7.050)
If the plan has been over 70% completed, “Yes” can be answered.

Help Notes
Answer “No” if the plan has not been completed at all.
Answer “Partially” if the plan is less than 70% completed.
Further Information
Ref 7.090

Were variances recorded
(A variance is an event that does not coincide with the clinical pathway and needs to be accounted for, e.g. delay or complication)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Formal documentation of variances from clinical management plan.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G2.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
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Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did this patient have a clinical management plan/ care pathway?” (Ref 7.050)
Help Notes

A variance is an event that does not coincide with the clinical pathway and needs to be accounted for, eg delay or
complication.

Further Information
Ref 7.100

Was a protocol used to guide clinical management?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.110

Use of documented protocol to guide clinical management.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G2.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “No” answered to “Did this patient have a clinical management plan/ care pathway?” (Ref 7.050)

Was there documented evidence that the protocol was followed?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Documented evidence in the patient notes that the protocol for clinical management was followed.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G2.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “No” answered to “Did this patient have a clinical management plan/ care pathway?” (Ref 7.050)
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Ref 7.120
7.130

Principal managing doctor (one only applies)
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition

The clinical specialty of the attending doctor who played the most prominent role in the health-care incident, as
represented by a code.
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G3.

Main Source of Standard

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 532137
Registration Status: Health, Standard 21/11/2013
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/532137
User Interface:
7.120 Drop down list
7.130 Text box
Individual patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
7.120 NEU = Neurologist
GPH = General physician
GP = General practitioner
OTH = Other (specify)

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

7.130 Free text
Select one only.
Help Notes
If the speciality of the principal managing doctor is not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
Further Information
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Ref L7.14
7.140
7.141
7.142
7.143
7.144
7.145
7.146

Medical consultations
Neurology
Rehabilitation
Aged care
Cardiologist
Vascular surgeon
Neurosurgeon
Geriatrician

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
This refers to which specialists see the patient in the acute phase of care (including assessment for rehabilitation) and
gave an opinion with diagnostic and/or management advice.

Further Information

Ref L7.151
7.151
7.152
7.153
7.154
7.155

Method of consultation
Telemedicine
Phone
Visit
Letter
Electronic discharge referral

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.160

Was the primary intent of treatment palliative care?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.170

Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
Select all that apply.

The patient was not receiving curative treatments, only pain relieving and comfort measures.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section 3.3.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G5.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
1 = Yes
2 = No
9= Unknown
Palliative care is a documented management decision.

When was the decision made?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date of palliate care decision.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Date field
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
DD/MM/YYYY
Record the date on which the decision was made to palliate.

Help Notes
Question enabled if “Yes” to “Was the primary intent of treatment palliative care” (Ref 7.160)
Further Information
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Ref 7.180

Assessment for level of responsiveness

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.190

User Interface: Radio button
Individual patient medical records - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and
medical or nursing notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Determined using a tool e.g. Glasgow Coma Scale, the AVPU Scale or NIHSS Level of Consciousness score.
May be recorded as level of consciousness
New question aligned to Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard Indicator.

What assessment was used?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.200

The extent to which a person responds to stimuli from the environment.

Validated tool used to determine patient’s level of responsiveness
User Interface: Text box
Individual patient medical records - Admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and
medical or nursing notes.
Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” chosen for “Assessment for level of responsiveness” (Ref 7.180)

Date of assessment

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Date on which the assessment for responsiveness was undertaken.
User Interface: Date field
Individual patient medical records - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and
medical or nursing notes.
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Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.201

DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” chosen for “Assessment for level of responsiveness”. (Ref 7.180)

Was the patient unresponsive (or in a coma)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

This outcome is recorded if the patient does not give any eye, voice or motor response to voice or pain.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and
medical or nursing notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Sometimes noted as unconscious
“U” on AVPU scale.

Help Notes

A Coma Score of 13 or higher correlates with a mild brain injury, 9 to 12 is a moderate injury and 8 or less a severe brain
injury.
“3” on NIHSS level of consciousness.

Further Information
Ref 7.210

A clinical care plan exists to avoid complications and urinary incontinence

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

A clinical pathway (also known as a care pathway or a critical pathway) is defined as a plan of care that aims to promote
organised and efficient multidisciplinary stroke care based on the best available guidelines and evidence.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 – Version 1.3 2013,
Section H4 (see also Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care
Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 pg 8)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes, allied health records
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Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.220
7.230
7.240

1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
This question relates to an overarching multifaceted care plan addressing all urinary complications.

Patient’s glucose level before thrombolysis treatment or on hospital arrival (if no thrombolysis) amount (mmol/l)
Time recorded
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Patient’s glucose level before thrombolysis or on arrival to hospital if patient did not receive thrombolysis and the time at
which it was measured.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 8.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 2.6.
User Interface:
7.220 Text box
7.230 Time field
7.240 Tick box
Individual patient medical records – medical /nursing notes
7.220 Free text
7.230 hh:mm
7.240 TRUE
FALSE
Record 999 if patient’s glucose level was not measured or not documented.

Help Notes
Select “Time unknown” if time patient’s glucose level was measured was not documented.
Further Information
Ref 7.250

NIHSS at baseline

Common Name
Definition

National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS)
Patient’s NIHSS on admission to hospital.
National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) is a 15-item neurologic examination stroke scale used to evaluate
acuity of stroke patients, determine appropriate treatment, and predict patient outcome.
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Main Source of Standard

Definition Attributes:
National Institute of Health, National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke. NIH Stroke Scale.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 2.8.
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Numeric field
Individual patient medical records- admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, and medical or nursing
notes.
0 to 42
99 Unknown
If a baseline NIHSS is documented record the score 0-42.
If there is no record of a baseline NIHSS being conducted record as “99” or unknown.

Help Notes

Baseline observations and times refers to the first set of observations recorded post stroke, i.e. on admission to the
Emergency department. In the following circumstances, the following should be recorded:
 Patients who wake with symptoms of stroke (that were not present when they went to sleep) - record the first set of
observations recorded on admission to the emergency department.
 Patients who have a stroke or TIA during an episode of admitted patient care for a different condition (e.g. admitted
for another reason, surgery or procedure) record the first set of observations when symptoms first detected.

Further Information
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Ref 7.270
7.280

Los Angeles Motor Scale (LAMS) (facial droop, arm drift, grip strength)
Not documented

Common Name
Patient’s LAMS score on admission to hospital.
Definition

The Los Angeles Motor Scale (LAMS) is a brief 3-item stroke severity assessment measure designed for pre-hospital
and Emergency Department use.

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface:
7.270 Drop down list
7.280 Tick box
Patient records –ambulance report, ED notes, admission notes
7.270 0-5
7.280 TRUE
FALSE
0-5 score calculated based on responses to following observations:
 Facial droop: Absent 0, Present 1
 Arm drift: Absent 0, Drifts down 1, Falls rapidly 2
 Grip strength, Normal 0, Weak grip 1, No grip 2

Help Notes

Further Information
Ref 7.290
7.300
7.310

Temperature at baseline, Amount (Deg C)
Time temperature recorded
Time unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format

Patient’s body temperature at baseline
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 2.6.
User Interface:
7.290 Text box
7.300 Time field
7.310 Tick box
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Patient medical record - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
7.290 Free text
7.300 hh:mm
7.310 TRUE
FALSE
Baseline- baseline observations and times refers to the first set of observations recorded post stroke, i.e. on admission to
the Emergency department. In the following circumstances, the following should be recorded:
 Participants who wake with symptoms of stroke (that were not present when they went to sleep)- record the first set
of observations recorded on admission to the emergency department.
 Participants who wake with symptoms following an operation- record the first set of observations taken post
operatively.
 Participants who are already an inpatient- record the first set of observations when symptoms were first detected.

Help Notes

Enter 999 if temperature unknown.
Select “Time Unknown” if time temperature measured is not documented.
Further Information
Ref 7.320
7.330

Weight at baseline, Amount (kg)
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Patient’s weight at baseline.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 8.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Q 2.11.
User Interface:
7.320 Text box
7.330 Radio buttons
Patient medical record - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
7.320 Free text
7.330 MEA = Measured
EST = Estimated
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Baseline- baseline observations and times refers to the first set of observations recorded post stroke, ie on admission to
the Emergency department. In the following circumstances, the following should be recorded:
 Participants who wake with symptoms of stroke (that were not present when they went to sleep)- record the first set
of observations recorded on admission to the emergency dept.
 Participants who wake with symptoms following an operation- record the first set of observations taken post
operatively.
 Participants who are already an inpatient- record the first set of observations when symptoms were first detected.

Help Notes

Enter 999 if weight at baseline unknown.
Further Information
Ref 7.340

Cardiac rhythm at baseline

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Heart rhythm
Rhythm of patient’s heart at baseline.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 8.
Drop down list
Patient medical record - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
SIN = Sinus Rhythm
AF = Atrial Fibrillation
OTHER = Other
ND = Not documented
As measured by electrocardiogram (ECG).
Sinus rhythm is a normal heartbeat.
Atrial fibrillation is an irregular heartbeat – may be written as AF.

Help Notes

Baseline- baseline observations and times refers to the first set of observations recorded post stroke, i.e. on admission to
the Emergency department. In the following circumstances, the following should be recorded:
 Participants who wake with symptoms of stroke (that were not present when they went to sleep)- record the first set
of observations recorded on admission to the emergency dept.
 Participants who wake with symptoms following an operation- record the first set of observations taken post
operatively.
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 Participants who are already an inpatient- record the first set of observations when symptoms were first detected.
Record 999 if not documented.
Further Information
Ref 7.350
7.360
7.370

BP at baseline (SBP/DBP)
Time BP recorded
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.380

Blood pressure
Patient’s blood pressure before thrombolysis or on arrival (if thrombolysis not administered).
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 8.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 2.7.
User Interface:
7.350 Text box
7.360 Time field
7.370 Tick box
Patient medical record - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
7.350 Free text
7.360 hh:mm
7.370 TRUE
FALSE
Systolic blood pressure over diastolic blood pressure (SBP/DBP)

BP at 2hrs (SBP/DBP)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Blood pressure
Patient’s blood pressure 2 hours after the administration of thrombolysis or after arrival (if thrombolysis not administered).
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 4.1.
User Interface: Text box
Patient medical record - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
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Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.390

Free text
Systolic blood pressure over diastolic blood pressure (SBP/DBP)

NIHSS at 2hrs

Common Name
National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) 2 hours after the administration of thrombolysis or after arrival (if
thrombolysis not administered).
Definition

National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) is a 15-item neurologic examination stroke scale used to evaluate
acuity of stroke patients, determine appropriate treatment, and predict patient outcome.

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

It is also a systematic assessment tool that provides a quantitative measure of stroke-related neurologic deficit.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for APP-standard 2014, Section 4.2.
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical record - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
0 to 42
99 Unknown
Enter number between 0-42.

Help Notes
If an NIHSS was not conducted or not documented enter “99”.
Further Information

Brain imaging (Ref 7.410 – Ref 7.590)
Ref 7.410

Did the patient have a brain scan after this stroke?

Common Name
Definition

Brain scan following this stroke.
Performance of brain imaging (Computerised Tomography – CT- or Magnetic Resonance Imaging - MRI) after this
episode of stroke.
This includes brain imaging conducted at your hospital or at another facility prior to arrival at your hospital.
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Main Source of Standard

Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 6.1.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G.
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Patient administration system and patient medical record (radiology report).
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Date and time variables for both, first and subsequent brain scans after the stroke, will be greyed out and disabled if “No”
is selected for “Did the patient have a brain scan after the stroke”.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Select “Yes” if there is documented evidence that the patient had a brain scan (CT/MRI) for this current episode for
stroke.

Help Notes
Select “No” if there is no documented evidence that the patient had a brain scan (CT/MRI) for this current episode of
stroke.
Further Information
Ref 7.420

Was brain scan done within your hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Performance of brain imaging (CT scan or MRI) within your hospital.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient administrative system - admission notes, radiology report, discharge summary, and medical/nursing notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No (done elsewhere)
If the patient had received their brain scan at another hospital prior to admission to your hospital please indicate “No”.

Help Notes
This question refers to computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Further Information
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Ref 7.430

Date of first brain scan after the stroke

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Date of initial brain scan following this stroke.
The date of the initial brain scan (Computerised Tomography - CT or Magnetic Resonance Imaging – MRI) was
conducted after this episode of stroke. The initial brain scan includes brain imagining conducted at your hospital or at
another facility prior to arrival at your hospital.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 2.9/2.10.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 6.3.
User Interface: Calendar field

Format
Import Template: Date field
Patient administrative system and patient medical record (admission notes, radiology report, discharge summary, and
medical or nursing notes).
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes

Date and time variables for both, first and subsequent brain scans after the stroke, will be greyed out and disabled if “No”
is selected for “did the patient have a brain scan after the stroke” (Ref 7.410).
DD/MM/YYYY
When the date the stroke is known of first or initial brain scan after the stroke is known, record the date as documented.
If the patient had brain imaging performed prior to arriving at your hospital for ongoing acute stroke management (i.e.
inter-hospital transfer), the date of this brain imagining should be recorded.

Further Information
Ref 7.440
7.450

Time of first brain scan after stroke
Not documented

Common Name

Time of brain scan following this stroke.
The time that the initial brain scan (Computerised Tomography - CT or Magnetic Resonance Imaging – MRI) was
conducted after this episode of stroke.

Definition

Main Source of Standard

The initial brain scan includes brain imagining conducted at your hospital or at another facility prior to arrival at your
hospital.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 2.10/2.11.
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VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 6.4.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9.
User Interface:
7.440 Time field
7.450 Tick box
Format
Import Template:
7.440 Time field
7.450 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Patient administration system and patient medical record (radiology report).
Recording Guidance

If “Not documented” is selected the time field will be greyed out and disabled.

Codes and Values

Date and time variables for both, first and subsequent brain scans after the stroke, will be greyed out and disabled if “No”
is selected for “did the patient have a brain scan after the stroke” (Ref 7.430).
7.440 hh:mm
7.450 TRUE
FALSE
When the time of first or initial brain scan is known record the time and leave the “Not documented” field unticked (user
interface) or record “FALSE” (import template).

Help Notes

If time of first brain scan is unknown, select “Not documented”.
If the patient had brain imaging performed prior to arriving at your hospital for ongoing acute stroke management (i.e.
inter-hospital transfer), the time of this brain imagining should be recorded.

Further Information
Ref 7.460

What type of brain scan was performed?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Type of brain imaging technique used (either at your hospital or at another facility prior to arrival at your hospital)
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 2.10/2.11.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 6.2.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G.
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Format

Radio buttons
Patient administration system and patient medical record (radiology report).

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If scan was carried out at another facility, this information will need to be obtained from that facility
C = CT
M = MRI
CM = Both CT & MRI
CT if Non-Contrast, CT-Angiography or CT-Perfusion.

Help Notes
MRI if MRI or fMRI
Further Information
Ref L7.47
7.471
7.472
7.473
7.474
7.475
7.476

Was advanced imaging performed?
CT angiography
CT perfusion
Diffusion weighted imaging
MR angiography
Perfusion weighted imaging
No

Common Name
Performance of advanced brain imaging after stroke.
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Advanced imaging refers to CTA angiography +/- CTP perfusion OR MRI (including diffusion weighted-MR, MR
angiography, +/- perfusion-weighted MR).
Scan is undertaken to determine infarct volume and can guide further interventions (e.g. endovascular therapy).
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
Tick boxes
Patient medical record - Admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes. Type of scan may also be recorded in relevant imaging report.
TRUE/FALSE
If advanced imaging was performed, select all imaging techniques that apply.
If 7.476 is ticked, 7.471- 7.475 will be greyed out and disabled.
CT if Non-Contrast, CT-Angiography or CT-Perfusion.
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Further Information
Ref 7.480
7.490

Date of subsequent brain scan after the stroke
Not applicable (no further scans)

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.500
7.510

Date of subsequent brain scan following this stroke.
The date the subsequent brain scan (Computerised Tomography - CT or Magnetic Resonance Imaging – MRI) was
conducted after this episode of stroke.
The brain scan includes brain imaging conducted at your hospital or at another facility.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 5.3/5.4.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9.
User Interface:
7.480 Date field
7.490 Tick box
Patient administration system and patient medical record (radiology report).
Date and time variables for both, first and subsequent brain scans after the stroke, will be greyed out and disabled if “No”
is selected for “Did the patient have a brain scan after the stroke” (Ref 7.410).
There is no logic check for this i.e. date and time fields for subsequent brain scan will not be greyed out and disabled
even if “Not applicable (no further scans)” selected.
7.480 DD/MM/YYYY
7.490 TRUE
FALSE
Select “Not applicable” if the patient did not require further scans.

Time of subsequent brain scan after the stroke
Not documented

Common Name
Definition

MRI if MRI or fMRI
Advanced MRI and CT imaging techniques may be used to identify ischaemic but potentially viable brain tissue and thus
guide intervention decisions in the hyper-acute phase (Australian Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010)

Time of subsequent brain scan following this stroke.
The time that the subsequent brain scan (Computerised Tomography – CT or Magnetic Resonance Imagining – MRI)
was conducted after this episode of stroke.
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Main Source of Standard

This subsequent brain scan includes brain imaging conducted at your hospital or at another facility.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface:
7.500 Time field
7.510 Tick box

Format
Import Template:
7.500 Time field.
7.510 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient administration system and patient medical record (radiology report).
Date and time variables for both, first and subsequent brain scans after the stroke, will be greyed out and disabled if “No”
is selected for “Did the patient have a brain scan after the stroke” (Ref 7.410).
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

There is no logic check for this i.e. date and time fields for subsequent brain scan will not be greyed out or disabled even
if “Not applicable (no further scans)” selected.
There is also no logic check applied for this variable when “Not documented” for “Time of subsequent brain scan after the
stroke” is selected i.e. time field not greyed out or disabled.
7.500 hh:mm
7.510 TRUE
FALSE
When the time of subsequent brain scan is known record the time and leave the “Not documented” field unticked (user
interface) or record ‘FALSE’ (import template).
If time is unknown (i.e time of subsequent scan cannot be determined) is not documented, select “Not Documented”.

Further Information
Ref 7.520

What type of brain scan was performed?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Type of brain imaging technique used.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for APP-standard 2014, Section 5.3/5.4.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 6.2.
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Ref 7.530

User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical record - Admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
C = CT
M = MRI
CM = Both CT & MRI
Select the type of scan that the patient had.

Was advanced imaging performed during subsequent scan?

Common Name
Performance of advanced brain imaging as part of subsequent scan.

Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Advanced imaging refers to repeat NCCT + CTA angiography +/- CTP perfusion OR MRI (including diffusion weightedMR, MR angiography, +/- perfusion-weighted MR) 24-72 hours post-initial stroke imaging.
Imaging at this time-point is necessary to:
(i) determine infarct volume, and
(ii) determine presence of recanalisation and reperfusion (if repeat perfusion imaging performed).
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 5.3/5.4.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical record - Admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
CTA = CT angiography;
CTP = CT perfusion;
MRI DWI = diffusion weighted imaging;
MRA = MR angiography;
PWI = perfusion weighted imaging;
NO = No

Help Notes
Further Information

Advanced MRI and CT imaging techniques may be used to identify ischaemic but potentially viable brain tissue and thus
guide intervention decisions in the hyper-acute phase.
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Ref 7.540

Reason the patient did not have a scan

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.550
7.551

Type of stroke
Not stroke

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Reason why patient did not have brain imaging post stroke (either at your hospital or at another facility prior to admission
to your hospital).
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical record - Admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or
nursing notes.
PR = Patient refused/unable to co-operate
PC = Palliative care
NA = Scan not routinely available
PD = Patient died before scan
PT = Patient transferred before scan
PA = Scan had been performed prior to admission to this hospital
SC = Scan contraindicated for this patient
NR = Not recorded
Question enabled if “No” answered for “Did the patient have a brain scan after this stroke?” (Ref 7.410)

Stroke type
The clinical diagnosis of stroke type. .
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 7.3.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 6.5.
User Interface:
7.550 Drop down list
7.551 Tick box
Import Template:
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

7.550 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
Patient medical record- Radiology report- CT or MRI, admission notes, discharge summary and medical or nursing notes
7.550 TIA = Transient ischaemic attack
Ischaemic = Ischaemic
Haemorrhagic = Haemorrhagic
Undetermined = Undetermined
7.551 TRUE
FALSE
This is not the ICD-10-AM code, but rather the clinical diagnosis.
“TIA” should be selected if the patient’s definitive or probable diagnosis at the time of discharge from hospital is
compatible with a TIA (symptoms/neurological deficits persisted < 24 hours of onset; normal neuroimaging).
“Ischaemic” stroke type should be selected if the brain imaging is consistent with cortical, sub-cortical, brainstem or
cerebellar infarction.

Help Notes

“Haemorrhage” stroke type should be selected if the brain imagining is consistent with intraventricular, intracerebral
haemorrhage (ICH) or other non-traumatic intracerebral haemorrhage.
“Undetermined” stroke type should be selected if the brain imaging report is inconclusive or if no brain imaging has been
undertaken and the stroke type cannot be confirmed through other diagnostic assessments.
Further Information
Ref 7.560

If ischaemic what was Oxfordshire classification?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Subgroup of cerebral infarction as categorised by the Oxfordshire classification.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 6.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section.F1 (see also
ACI Stroke Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit
Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 pg 7).
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical record – medical notes, CT/MRI scan results.
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If this is not collected or documented routinely at your hospital, then you need to use the clinical notes to determine the
stroke sub-type.

Codes and Values

It is important that use the help notes to enable you to do this.
I_LACI = Infarct – LACI
I_PACI = Infarct – PACI
I_POCI = Infarct – POCI
I_TACI = Infarct – TACI
I_UOC = Infarct – Unknown
Question enabled if “Type of Stroke” (Ref 7.550) is ischaemic
Lacunar Infarct (LACI)
One of: Pure motor hemiparesis OR Pure hemisensory deficit OR Pure hemisensory-motor deficit OR Ataxic hemiparesis
Partial anterior circulation infarct (PACI)
One of: Any two of the three features of TACI OR isolated disturbance of higher cerebral function

Help Notes

Posterior circulation infarct (POCI).
One of: unequivocal signs of brainstem or cerebellar disturbance OR isolated hemianopia
Total anterior circulation infarct (TACI) All of
1) Motor and sensory deficit involving the face, arm and leg
2) Homonymous hemianopia
3) New disturbance of higher cerebral function (dysphasia or visual-spatial-perceptual function)
Record “Unknown” if certain of infarct but unknown location.
The Oxfordshire (Bamford) classification divides people with stroke into four different categories, according to the
symptoms and signs with which they present.

Further Information

This classification is useful for understanding the likely underlying pathology, which in turn gives information on
treatments likely to be useful and the prognosis.
Bamford et al, 1991, Classification and natural history of clinically identifiable subtypes of cerebral infarction, Lancet, 337
(1521-6) http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1675378
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Ref 7.570

Side of stroke affected

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Side of brain affected by stroke
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical record – medical notes, CT/MRI scan results.
Left
Right
Both
Unsure

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.580

Cause of stroke

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Cause of stroke known.
Stroke cause determined based on TOAST classification system (a system for categorization of subtypes of ischaemic
stroke mainly based on aetiology was originally developed for the Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment (TOAST)
(Adams HP et al, Stroke. 1993;24:35-41).
Definition Attributes:
Adams, H. P. et al (1993) Classification of Subtype of Acute Ischaemic Stroke: Definitions for use in a multicentre clinical
trial. TOAST. Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment. Stroke, 1993 (24), pp. 35-41.
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3, March 2015).
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical records- Radiology report- CT or MRI, admission notes, discharge summary and medical or nursing
notes).
KNOWN = Known
UNKNOWN = Unknown
Establishment of a known cause of stroke is determined from a combination of clinical diagnosis, brain imaging, cardiac
imagining, carotid duplex imaging, arteriography and laboratory tests.
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“Known” is selected if there is documented evidence of a structural, radiological, haematological, genetic or drug-related
cause of stroke. Specifically, these causes as per the TOAST classification include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Large artery atherosclerosis
Cardio-embolism
Small artery occlusion (lacune)
Stroke of other determined etiology
Stroke of undetermined etiology such as illicit drug use, a diagnosed metabolic disorder, or intervention/postoperative.

“Unknown” is selected if the cause cannot be defined as per the above guidance.
Aetiology of ischaemic stroke affects prognosis, outcome and management.
Further Information

Ref 7.590

Mechanism

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Understanding the cause of stroke is important for making treatment decisions including secondary prevention
management.

Mechanism (aetiology)
The cause or mechanism of current stroke episode.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical record – medical notes, CT/MRI scan results
LAA = Large Artery Atherosclerosis
SVL = Small Vessel (lacunar)
CAR = Cardioembolic
ND = Not Documented
UNKNOWN = Unknown
OTHER = Other
In defining whether an ischaemic stroke has an underlying known cause utilize the TOAST classification system:
1: large artery atherosclerosis
2: cardio-embolism
3: small artery occlusion (lacune)
4: stroke of other determined etiology
5: stroke of undetermined etiology
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Enter “Other” if stroke is heamorhagic type.

Further Information

Establishment of a known cause or mechanism of stroke is determined from a combination of clinical diagnosis, brain
imaging, cardiac imagining, carotid duplex imaging, arteriography and laboratory tests.
See also 7.580 for description of TOAST which is a system for categorization of subtypes of ischaemic stroke mainly
based on aetiology that was originally developed for the Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment (TOAST) (Adams
HP et al, Stroke. 1993;24:35-41).

Acute occlusion sites (Ref 7.6001 – Ref 7.6014)
Ref 7.6001
7.6002
7.6003
7.6004
7.6005
7.6006
7.6007
7.6008
7.6009
7.6010
7.6011
7.6012
7.6013
7.6014

Left
Right
ICA-EC
ICA-IC
MCA-M1
MCA-M2
MCA-M3
ACA
PCA
BA
VA
No occlusion
Not documented
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Origin and site(s) of occlusion
Origin and site(s) of occlusion of any cervical or cranial artery in acute ischaemic stroke.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical entry guide version 9, pg 6.
User Interface:
7.6004- 7.6014 Tick box

Format

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template:
7.6004- 7.6014 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical record- Radiology report- CT or MRI or surgical notes
7.6004- 7.6014 TRUE
FALSE
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This variable is only relevant for patients who receive endovascular clot retrieval following an ischaemic stroke. For
patients who did not experience an ischaemic event (i.e stroke type recorded as TIA, haemorrhage or undetermined)
leave field blank. For ischaemic strokes that were either not appropriate, not referred or referred and did not commence
endovascular therapy leave blank.
If the patient has a known ischaemic event then select originating hemisphere and identified occlusion site. For occlusion
sites at the vertebral artery or basilar artery levels select “VA” and “BA” respectively and leave the brain hemisphere
blank.
If the patient has a multi-territory ischaemic stroke then record all known occlusion sites and hemispheres involved.
Select “No occlusion” if the patient has a clinical diagnosis of ischaemic stroke but no occlusion site identified on brain
imagining (CT or MRI), or when ECR performed (e.g. thrombosis dissolved prior to ECR).
Select “Not documented” if unable to locate brain imaging report (CT or MRI) to confirm the site(s) of occlusion.
Help Notes

In the event the patient was transported to the angio suite and arterial puncture was attempted then ‘abandoned’ the
hemisphere (s), site(s) and level(s) of occlusion for the presenting ischaemic stroke should be recorded.
Key to acute occlusion site:
Left = Left hemisphere involvement
Right = Right hemisphere involvement
ICA-EC = Internal carotid artery – extracranial
ICA-IC = Internal carotid artery – intracranial,
MCA-M1 = Middle cerebral artery M1 segment,
MCA-M2 = Middle cerebral artery M2 segment,
MCA M3- = Middle cerebral artery M3 segment,
ACA = Anterior cerebral artery,
PCA = Posterior cerebral artery,
BA = Basilar artery,
VA = Vertebral artery

Further Information
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Other investigations (Ref 7.610 – Ref 7.780)
Ref 7.610

Did the patient have a 12 lead ECG in hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.620

Did the patient have other cardiac investigations?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 7.630

Performance of 12 lead ECG in hospital.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G7.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical record – ED record/notes medical/nursing notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
If the answer is unknown or not documented “No” is to be selected.
A 12 lead ECG is a first line investigation that aims to detect Atrial Fibrillation (AF) and other rhythm disturbances which
may be risk factors for or contributors to stroke.

Performance of other cardiac investigations in hospital.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G7.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical record – ED record/notes medical/nursing notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
If the answer is unknown or not documented “No” is to be selected.

If yes, specify

Common Name
Definition

Type of other cardiac investigations.
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Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G7.
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical record – ED record/notes medical/nursing notes
EIH = Echocardiograph: in hospital
EDE = Echocardiograph: done elsewhere
TIH = Trans-oesophageal echogradiograph: in hospital
TDE = Trans-oesophageal echogradiograph: done elsewhere
Select the type of the other cardiac investigations undertaken and indicate whether they were conducted in hospital or
elsewhere

Further Information
Ref 7.670

Did the patient have an investigation of the carotid arteries while in hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Performance of any diagnostic investigation that can identify carotid artery stenosis while patient was in hospital
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G7.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical record – ED record/notes medical/nursing notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
If the answer is unknown or not documented “No” is to be selected.
Carotid stenosis is usually diagnosed by colour flow duplex ultrasound scan of the carotid arteries in the neck.
Typically duplex ultrasound scan is the only investigation required for decision making (including proceeding to
intervention) in carotid stenosis.

Further Information

Occasionally further imaging is required. One of several different imaging modalities, such as angiogram, computed
tomography angiogram (CTA) or magnetic resonance imaging angiogram (MRA) may be useful.
Each imaging modality has its advantages and disadvantages - the investigation chosen will depend on the clinical
question and the imaging expertise, experience and equipment available.
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Ref 7.680

If yes, specify

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Type of carotid arteries performed investigation and location where it was performed
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G7.
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical record – medical notes
CUIH = Carotid ultrasound: in hospital
CUDE = Carotid ultrasound: done elsewhere
CAIH = Carotid angiogram: in hospital
CADE = Carotid angiogram: done elsewhere
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Did the patient have an investigation of the carotid arteries while in hospital?” (Ref
7.670)
Select the type of carotid ultrasound undertaken and indicate whether it was conducted in hospital or elsewhere.

Further Information
Ref 7.720

Regular neuro obs for first 24 hours of admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Documented neurological observations at least every four hours for the first 24 hours of admission.
Definition Attributes:
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 7.6.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section H12.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical record – medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Regular neurological observations is defined as:
Neurological status (e.g. Glasgow Coma Scale, NIHHS, Oxfordshire), vital signs (including pulse, blood pressure,
temperature, oxygen saturation, and glucose levels) and respiratory pattern monitored and documented regularly during
the acute phase, the frequency of such observations being determined by the patient status. But as a guide, every:
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15 minutes for 2 hours
30 minutes for 4 hours
1 hour for 4 hours
2 hours for 12 hours
4 hours until reviewed
Answer “Yes” when there is documented evidence of defined observation.

Further Information
Ref L7.73
7.730
7.740
7.750
7.760
7.770
7.780-

Answer “No” when there is no documented evidence of defined observations.
Neurological observations comprise of a combination of indicators and are performed on patients who may be at risk of
neurological deterioration

Did the patient have the following other investigations
Chest x-ray
Chest x-ray location
Cerebral angiogram
Cerebral angiogram location
Transcranial doppler
Transcranial doppler location

Common Name
Definition

Codes and Values

Type of other investigations undertaken while patient was in hospital and location where each was conducted
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section G7.
User Interface:
7.730- 7.780 Radio buttons
Patient medical record – medical notes
7.730, 7750, 7.770
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes

7.740, 7.760, 7.780
IH = In hospital
DE = Done elsewhere
Select each type of investigation conducted and specify where it was undertaken.

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
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Further Information
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TELEMEDICINE AND REPERFUSION (Ref 8.000 – Ref 8.021)
Ref 8.000

Was a stroke telemedicine consultation conducted?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Telemedicine consultation
The exchange of information from one site to another, such as telephone, internet or videoconference for hyperacute
diagnostic stroke review (based on American Telemedicine Association (http://www.americantelemed.org/abouttelemedicine/what-is-telemedicine#.V89KEzVuNRl).
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3.
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 4.0 26 September 2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical record (admission notes, medical or nursing notes).
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Telemedicine for acute stroke usually takes the form of video-teleconferencing, telephone or internet to support acute
stroke intervention; however, consults with a telephone call, and diagnosis through remote imaging are also included as
telemedicine.
Select “Yes” if documented evidence of use of telemedicine to provide stroke assessment and care at a distance. Record
“Yes” in this instance irrespective of outcome of patient during telemedicine consultation (i.e. died during consultation).

Further Information
Ref 8.010
8.020
8.021

Date
Time
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

The date and time a telemedicine consultation with the VST neurologist commenced.
Definition Attributes:
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 9.3.

Main Source of Standard
Representational Standard
National Health Data Dictionary - METeOR Identifier: 400713 (date)
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Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Registration Status: 06/10/2010
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/400713
User Interface
8.010 Date field
8.020 Time field Calendar
8.021 Tick box
Patient medical record – medical/nursing notes, ED record.
VST consultation record or VST hospital report form.
8.010 DD/MM/YYYY
8.020 hh:mm
8.021 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was a stroke telemedicine consultation conducted?” (Ref 8.000)
If conflicting dates/times – record the earliest
If start or end time unknown, select “Unknown”.

Further Information
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Telemedicine setting and reason (Ref 8.030 – Ref 8.420)
Ref L8.03
8.030
8.040
Ref L8.05
8.050
8.060
8.070
Ref L8.08
8.080
8.090
8.100
8.110

Hyperacute
Thrombolysis
Other
Acute
Assessment
Case conference
Other
Rehabilitation
Assessment/review
Therapy
Case conference
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Stage of the stroke pathway at which telemedicine was employed and reason for its use.
User Interface:
8.030, 8.050, 8.060, 8.080, 8.090. 8.100 Radio buttons
8.040, 8.070, 8.110 Text boxes
Patient medical record – medical/nursing notes, ED record
8.030, 8.050, 8.060, 8.080, 8.090. 8.100 Yes
No
8.040, 8.070, 8.110 Free text
Select all that apply.

Help Notes
If reason for telemedicine is not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
Further Information
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Ref 8.120

Was the patient screened for eligibility for intravenous thrombolysis?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Further Information

Ref 8.130

Eligibility for thrombolysis
Screening to determine if patient eligible for intravenous thrombolysis.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical record – medical/nursing notes, ED record
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
This would generally involve documentation that stroke time of onset was reviewed and accurately determined, that an
acute stroke physician or nurse undertook a clinical assessment and an NIHSS score was performed, plus that an urgent
CT scan of the brain was performed and that ICH was excluded.
There are screening tools also such as the ED care bundle and there is work underway in TIPS and T3 in this area.
Intravenous thrombolysis in acute ischaemic stroke should only be undertaken in patients satisfying specific inclusion
and exclusion criteria. Thrombolysis should only be given under the authority of a physician trained and experienced in
acute stroke management and only in a hospital setting with appropriate infrastructure, facilities and network support.

Did the patient receive intravenous thrombolysis?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Provision of intravenous thrombolysis.
Administration of intravenous thrombolysis for those patients admitted with an ischaemic stroke. The administration of
thrombolysis includes the provision of thrombolysis at your hospital or at another hospital prior to arrival at your hospital.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 3.1.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 7.1.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.
Representational Standard
National Health Dictionary
METeOR identifier: 285087
Registration status: 04/06/2004
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/285087
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User Interface: Radio buttons
Format
Import Template: Numeric field
There should be documented evidence that intravenous or intraarterial thrombolysis (tissue plasminogen activator [tPA]
e.g. alteplase) is prescribed and recorded as administered on the patient’s medication chart.
Recording Guidance

If there is not documentation of thrombolytic therapy in the physician’s or nurse’s notes, check the ED medication order
documentation, medication ordering system in the computer (if available at your hospital), Acute Stroke Pathway
documentation or admission notes.

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Unknown” was selected for “Did the patient receive iv thrombolysis” then date, time and adverse events related
to thrombolysis is greyed out and disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Select “Yes” if there is documentation that the patient, admitted with an ischaemic stroke, received thrombolytic therapy.
This is regardless of whether they receive intravenous or intraarterial thrombolysis.
Select “No” if there is no documentation that the patient, admitted with an ischaemic stroke, received thrombolytic therapy.
Select “Unknown” if it cannot be determined whether thrombolytic therapy was provided e.g. unable to location relevant
medication chart.

Help Notes

If initiated by a bolus dose whether in a pre-hospital setting e.g. transfer from another hospital (emergency department or
inpatient unit/ward), irrespective of whether they received intravenous or intra-arterial thrombolysis, then record “Yes” for
“Did the patient receive thrombolysis”.
Do not include thrombolytic therapy for indications other than ischaemic stroke. That is, do not include intra-cerebral
venous infusion for cerebral venous thrombosis, intraventricular infusion for intraventricular haemorrhage,
intraparenchymal infusion for percutaneous aspiration of intracerebral haematoma, myocardial infarction, pulmonary
embolism, or peripheral clot.

Further Information
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Ref 8.140

Date of delivery

Common Name
Definition

Date thrombolysis administered to a patient.
The date thrombolysis therapy was first administered to the patient with an ischeamic stroke.
The administration of thrombolysis includes the provision of thrombolysis at your hospital or at another hospital prior to
arrival at your hospital.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 3.2.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 7.2.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.

Main Source of Standard
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 356921
Health Standard 01/10/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/356921
User Interface: Calendar field
Format
Import Template: Date field
There should be documented evidence that intravenous or intra-arterial thrombolysis was prescribed and date
administered recorded on the patient’s medication chart.
Recording Guidance

This variable is greyed out and only enabled when “Yes” for “Did the patient receive intravenous thrombolysis” (Ref
8.130) is selected.

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Unknown” was selected for “Did the patient receive IV thrombolysis” (Ref 8.130) then date, time and adverse
events related to thrombolysis is greyed out and disabled.
DD/MM/YYYY
The date that thrombolysis was administered to the patient should reflect the date recorded on the patient’s medication
chart.

Help Notes

If the date that thrombolysis was administered is known, then record the date.
If the date that thrombolysis was administered to the patient is not known, then leave this variable blank.
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If the patient was thrombolysed prior to arriving at YOUR hospital for ongoing acute stroke management (i.e. interhospital transfer), the date the initial bolus was administered (i.e. date administered at referring site) should be recorded.
This is regardless of whether they received intravenous or intra-arterial thrombolysis.
Further Information
Ref 8.150

Time of delivery

Common Name
Definition

Time thrombolysis administered to a patient.
The time thrombolysis therapy was first administered to the patient with an ischaemic stroke. .
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 3.2.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 7.3.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.

Main Source of Standard
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 360949
Health, Standard 01/10/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/360949
User Interface: Time field (24 hour time)
Format
Import Template: Time field (24 hour time)
There should be documented evidence that intravenous or intra-arterial thrombolysis was prescribed and time administered
recorded on the patient’s medication chart.
Recording Guidance

This variable is greyed out and only enabled when “Yes” for “did the patient receive intravenous thrombolysis” (Ref 8.130) is
selected.

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Unknown” was selected for “did the patient receive IV thrombolysis” (Ref 8.130) then date, time and adverse
events related to thrombolysis is greyed out and disabled.
hh:mm
The time that thrombolysis was administered to the patient should accurate reflect the time recorded on the patient’s
medication chart. If this is not clear or you are unable to locate the patient’s medication chart then leave this variable blank.

Help Notes
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If the patient was thrombolysed prior to arriving at YOUR hospital for ongoing acute stroke management (i.e. inter-hospital
transfer), the time the initial bolus was administered (i.e. time administered at referring site) should be recorded. This is
regardless of whether they received intravenous or intra-arterial thrombolysis.
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable.
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable.
Further Information
Ref 8.160

Drug

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Name of drug used to thrombolyse the stroke patient.
Drug used for intravenous thrombolysis
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; ED medication order documentation, medication ordering system; Acute Stroke Pathway
documentation or admission notes.
8.160 tPA
OTHER
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Did the patient receive intravenous thrombolysis?” (Ref 8.130)
Variable will default to selecting “tPA”. Keep this selection if tissue plasminogen activator was used.

Help Notes

If another drug was used, select “Other”.
Ref 8.170
8.180

Dose (Full (0.9mg/kg))
Other

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format

The total number of milligrams of intravenous thrombolysis therapy given intravenously (combined amount of bolus and
infusion amount).
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP-standard 2014, Section 3.2.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 7.4.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.
User Interface:
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

8.170 Radio buttons
8.180 Text box
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; ED medication order documentation, medication ordering system; Acute Stroke Pathway
documentation or admission notes.
8.170 1 = Yes
2 = No
8.180 Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Did the patient receive intravenous thrombolysis?” (Ref 8.130)
0.9mg/kg is the normal dose for thrombolysis drugs.
Select “Other” if the patient received a different dose (e.g. as part of a trial) and specify the dose administered

Further Information
Ref 8.190

Was there a serious adverse event related to thrombolysis?

Common Name

Serious adverse event related to thrombolysis.
Patient experience of a serious adverse event subsequent to being thrombolysed.

Definition

Main Source of Standard

A serious adverse event is one which is life threatening, incapacitating, or resulted in an extended hospital stay.
Definition Attributes:
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3
World Health Organization WHO Draft Guidelines for Adverse Event Reporting and Learning Systems, 2005
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; Acute Stroke Pathway documentation or admission notes.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes

If “No” or “Unknown” was selected for “did the patient receive IV thrombolysis” (Ref 8.130) then date, time and adverse
events related to thrombolysis is greyed out and disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Examples of adverse events include: Intracranial haemorrhage (Ref 8.201) extracranial haemorrhage (Ref 8.202) and
angioedema (Ref 8.203).

Further Information
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Ref L8.201

Type of adverse event

8.201
8.202
8.203
8.204

Intracranial haemorrhage
Extracranial haemorrhage
Angiodema
Other

8.210
8.220

Date
Time

Common Name
Type of adverse event related to thrombolysis and date/time it occurred.
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format

A serious adverse event is one which is life threatening, incapacitating, or resulted in an extended hospital stay.
Definition Attributes:
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3
User Interface:
8.201- 8.204 Radio buttons
8.210 Calendar field
8.220 Time field
Import Template:
8.201- 8.2014 Numeric field
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; Acute Stroke Pathway documentation or admission notes.
This variable is only enabled when “Yes” for “Did the patient receive intravenous thrombolysis” (Ref 8.130) is selected.

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Unknown” selected for “Did the patient receive IV thrombolysis” (Ref 8.130); then “Type of adverse event”
fields all remain disabled or greyed out.
If “No” is selected for “Was there a serious adverse event related to thrombolysis” (Ref 8.190) this variable will be greyed
and disabled.
8.201- 8.204 1 = Yes
2 = No
8.210 DD/MM/YYYY
8.220 hh:mm
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If the patient was thrombolysed prior to arriving at YOUR hospital for ongoing acute stroke management (i.e inter-hospital
transfer), any serious adverse event(s) should be recorded, even if these adverse events occurred prior to arrival at
YOUR hospital (i.e thrombolysed at referring hospital).
If the patient experience multiple adverse events related to the provision of thrombolysis record all adverse events
encountered.
Help Notes
If the patient experience(s) an adverse event(s) secondary to thrombolysis that cannot be categorised as, intracranial
haemorrahage, extracranial haemorrhage or angioedema, select “other”.
Intracranial haemorrhage is any bleeding within the skull (e.g. intracerebral, subarachnoid, subdural).
Extracranial haemorrhage is any bleeding outside the skull (e.g. intestinal bleed).
Further Information
Ref 8.225

Was patient outside of time window?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Patient was outside of the window of time when thrombolysis can safely be given
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; Acute Stroke Pathway documentation or admission notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Enabled if “No” to “did the patient receive intravenous thrombolysis?” (Ref 8.130)
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Ref L8.231
8.231
8.232
8.233
8.234
8.235
8.236
8.237
8.238
8.239

Patient was fully worked up within 4.5 hours but tPA unable to be given for following reasons
Age> 80
Clinical trial patient
Major premorbid functional impairment
Recent surgery
Major co-morbidity
Warfarin with INR> 1.7
Rapidly improving
Spontaneous reperfusion based on imaging
Other contraindication

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Reason(s) why thrombolysis was not given (despite patient being fully worked up within 4.5 hours).
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; Acute Stroke Pathway documentation or admission notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled when “No” chosen for “Was patient outside of time window?” (Ref 8.240)
Indicate whether each reason is applicable or not.

Help Notes

International normalised ratio (INR) is a system established by the World Health Organisation and the International
Committee on Thrombosis and Haemostasis for reporting the results of blood coagulation (clotting) tests.
Further Information
Ref 8.250

Was other reperfusion treatment (endovascular) provided?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Medical thrombectomy or clot retrieval.
Provision of other reperfusion treatment (endovascular)
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 9.
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SITS registry data form for TBYP-standard 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; Acute Stroke Pathway documentation or admission notes.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes

If “No” is selected for “Was other reperfusion (endovascular) treatment provided” (Ref 8.250) the date and NIHSS in
relation to reperfusion treatment is greyed out and disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
In the event the patient was transported to the angio suite and arterial puncture was attempted then “abandoned” indicate
“Yes” for “Was other reperfusion (endovascular) treatment provided” (Ref 8.250).

Further Information
Ref 8.260

Treatment date for other reperfusion

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Date of reperfusion treatment.
Date other reperfusion treatment (endovascular) performed for patients admitted with an ischaemic stroke.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS registry data form for TBYP-standard 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface: Calendar field

Format
Import Template: Date field
Patient medical records - ED record/notes, ED physician’s medication orders/chart, Emergency nurse’s notes,
Physician’s progress notes; Acute Stroke Pathway documentation or admission notes.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes

This variable is only enabled when “Yes” for “Was other reperfusion (endovascular) treatment provided” (Ref 8.250) is
selected.
If “No” is selected for “Was other reperfusion (endovascular) treatment provided” (Ref 8.250) the date and NIHSS in
relation to reperfusion treatment is greyed out and disabled.
DD/MM/YYYY
When the date for other reperfusion (endovascular) is known record the date.
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In the event the patient was transported to the angio suite and arterial puncture was attempted then “abandoned” record
the date for other reperfusion (endovascular) treatment.
Further Information
Ref 8.261

NIHSS prior to endovascular treatment

Common Name

National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) before endovascular treatment.
Patient’s NIHSS at before endovascular treatment.

Definition

The NIHSS is a 15-item neurologic examination stroke scale used to evaluate the severity of stroke in a patient as a
measure of stroke-related neurologic deficit and can also be used to, determine appropriate treatment, and predict
patient outcome.
National Institute of Health, National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke. NIH Stroke Scale.

Main Source of Standard

Definition Attributes
SITS Registry data form for TBYP-standard, TBYP-IVTP bridge 2014, Section 2.8.
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Import Template: Numeric field
This is relevant to ischaemic strokes only.
Patient medical record - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes, and medical or
nursing notes.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

This variable is only enabled when “Yes” for “Was other reperfusion (endovascular) treatment provided” (Ref 8.250) is
selected.
If “No” is selected for “Was other reperfusion (endovascular) treatment provided” (Ref 8.250) the date and NIHSS in
relation to reperfusion treatment is greyed out and disabled.
0 to 42
99 = Unknown
If a NIHSS was recorded before reperfusion (endovascular) treatment provided record the score 0-42.
If only a baseline NIHSS was recorded and no additional NIHSS performed prior to endovascular treatment record as
“Unknown”.
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In the event the patient was transported to the angio suite and arterial puncture was attempted then “abandoned” then
record the NIHSS before endovascular treatment provided.
Further Information
Ref 8.270

Anaesthesia used

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Type of anaesthesia used during reperfusion treatment
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS registry data form for TBYP-standard, TBYP-IVTP bridge 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - Physician’s progress notes; Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
GEN = General
LOC = Local

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 8.280

Time groin puncture

.Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Groin puncture time.
Time at which groin puncture took place
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface: Time field (24 hour time)

Format
Import Template: Time field (24 hour time)
This is relevant to patients who receive endovascular clot retrieval following an ischaemic stroke.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Patient medical records – radiology report- CT/MRI, or surgical notes.
hh:mm
The groin puncture signifies the start of the endovascular treatment. This may be recorded as time of “Start of
procedure”.

Help Notes
In the event the patient was transported to the angio suite and arterial puncture was attempted then “abandoned” indicate
the groin puncture time.
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Further Information
Ref 8.290

Time of completing recanalization/procedure

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Recanalization procedure time complete.
The time that eTICI 2b to 3 was achieved or, if that did not occur, the time that the procedure was completed.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 10.
SITS Registry data form for TBYP-standard, TBYP-IVTP bridge 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface: Time field (24 hour time)

Format
Import Template: Time field (24 hour time)
This is relevant to patients who receive endovascular clot retrieval following an ischaemic stroke only.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Patient medical records – radiology report- CT/MRI, or surgical notes.
hh:mm
The groin puncture completion time signifies the end of the endovascular treatment. This may be recorded as time of
“completion of procedure”.
If eTICI 2b to 3 not achieved, then indicate the time that the endovascular clot retrieval procedures was completed.

Further Information
Ref 8.300
8.301
8.310

Primary/Initial IA treatment
Other
Number of attempts

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Primary thrombectomy method/device used
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for TBYP-standard, TBYP-IVTP bridge 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface:
8.300 Drop down list
8.301 Text box
8.302 Text box
Patient medical records -Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
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Codes and Values

8.300 SR = Stent retriever
ST = Suction thrombectomy
IA = Intra-arterial thrombolysis;
ANG = Angioplasty
OTHER = Other
8.301 Free text
8.301 Free text
Select type of treatment and the number of attempts.

Help Notes
If “Other” is selected, please provide details
Further Information
Ref 8.320

Secondary/supplementary treatment

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Secondary/supplemental thrombectomy method/device used.
Definition Attributes
SITS Registry data form for TBYP-standard, TBYP-IVTP bridge 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
SR = Stent retriever
ST = Suction thrombectomy
IA = Intra-arterial thrombolysis
ANG = Angioplasty
OTH = Other
Record the method. Sometimes the name of the device will be used such as Solitaire, Trevo, Revive (all stent retrieval
devices) or Penumbra (suction thrombectomy).

Further Information
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Ref 8.330
8.340

Stent implanted
Details

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 8.350
8.360

Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 10.
User Interface:
8.330 Radio buttons
8.340 Text box
Patient medical records -Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
8.330 1 = Yes
2 = No
8.340 Free text
If select “Yes”, please provide details.

Other treatment not listed
Details

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Other endovascular related treatment not listed elsewhere.
User Interface
8.350 Radio buttons
8.360 Text box
Patient medical records -Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
8.350 1 = Yes
2 = No
8.360 Free text
If select “Yes”, please provide details.
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Ref 8.370
8.380

Heparin
Details

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 8.390
8.400

Heparin used during endovascular treatment.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 10.
SITS registry data form for TBYP-standard 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface
8.370 Radio buttons
8.380 Text box
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
8.370 1 = Yes
2 = No
8.380 Free text
List if heparin were used specifically as part of the endovascular procedure.

Antiplatelet agents
Details

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Antiplatelet agents used during endovascular treatment.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 10.
SITS registry data form for TBYP-standard 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface
8.390 Radio buttons
8.400 Text box
Patient medical records -Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
8.390 1 = Yes
2 = No
8.400 Free text
List if antiplatelet agents were used specifically as part of the endovascular procedure.
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Ref 8.410

Complications

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 8.420

Complications related to endovascular treatment.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 10.
User Interface: Text box
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
Free text

Final eTICI

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Final eTICI score
Final expanded Treatment in Cerebral Infarction (eTICI) score.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 10.
SITS registry data form for TBYP- standard 2014, Section 3.4.
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive –use upper case.
This is relevant to patients who receive endovascular clot retrieval following an ischaemic stroke only.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Patient medical records – radiology report of CT/MRI, or surgical notes.
0 = Grade 0
1 = Grade 1
2a = Grade 2a
2b = Grade 2b
2c = Grade 2c
3 = Grade 3
Final eTICI score recorded as:
Grade 0
Grade 1
Grade 2a

No reperfusion
Flow beyond occlusion without distal branch reperfusion.
Reperfusion of less than half of the downstream target arterial territory.
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Grade 2b
Grade 2c
Grade 3

Reperfusion of more than half, yet incomplete, in the downstream target arterial territory.
Near complete reperfusion except for slow flow in a few distal cortical vessels or presence of small distal
cortical emobli (estimated >90% reperfusion).
Complete reperfusion of the downstream target arterial territory, including distal branches with slow flow.

If there is no eTICI score recorded, leave field blank.
In the event the patient was transported to the angio suite and arterial puncture was attempted then “abandoned” indicate
final eTICI score.

Further Information

In the event the patient was referred for endovascular clot retrieval but procedure was abandoned prior to groin puncture,
this field should not be completed.
The expanded treatment in cerebral infarction (eTICI) score was developed from the original Thrombolysis in Cerebral
Infarction (TICI) scale by a consensus group in 2014 to better reflect the increasing use of endovascular therapy for
stroke, and expansion of the TICI 2 designation to 2a (less than half), 2b (more than half), and 2c (near complete)
reperfusion.
Ref: Goyal M., et al. (2014). 2C or not 2C: defining an improved revascularization grading scale and the need for
standardization of angiography outcomes in stroke trials. Journal of NeuroInterventional Surgery, 6(2): 83-86.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4156591/

24 hour data (Ref 8.430 – Ref 8.550)
Ref 8.430
8.440

24 hour NIHSS
Date

Common Name

National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) at 24 hours post thrombolysis.
Patient’s NIHSS at 24 hours post thrombolysis and date on which it was recorded.

Definition

NIHSS is a 15-item neurologic examination stroke scale used to evaluate the severity of stroke in a patient as a measure
of stroke-related neurologic deficit and can also be used to, determine appropriate treatment, and predict patient
outcome.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 5.2.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 11.
National Institute of Health, National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke. NIH Stroke Scale.
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3, March 2015)

Main Source of Standard
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User Interface:
8.430 Drop down list
8.440 Calendar field
Import Template:
8.430 Numeric field
8.440 DD/MM/YYYY
This is relevant to ischaemic strokes only.

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Individual patient medical records - admission notes, physical examination, discharge summary, medical or nursing
notes.
8.430 0-42
99 = Unknown
8.440 DD/MM/YYYY
Recorded approximately 24 hours post thrombolysis or as closed to this time as possible.

Help Notes

If a NIHSS was recorded at 24 hours post thrombolysis, record the NIHSS score 0-42.
Select “Unknown” if no record of an NIHSS recorded at 24 hours post thrombolysis.

Further Information
Ref 8.450

Body temperature

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Body temperature at 24 hours
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface: Text box
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
Free text
(Degrees Celsius): Degree Celsius/not documented. Refers to 24 hours post stroke onset, however if there is a
temperature 24 hours post admission or as close to this time as possible record this temperature.
Enter 999 if not documented.

Further Information
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Ref 8.460

Has there been clinical deterioration related to suspected haemorrhage?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence of clinical deterioration related to suspected haemorrhage (bleed).
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Clinical deterioration may be related to reduction in NIHSS >4 but may also be judged clinically.

Help Notes
Significant deterioration will need to be documented
Further Information
Ref 8.470
8.480

Was there haemorrhage within the infarct on follow-up imaging?
Details

Common Name

Haemorrhage within the infarct on imaging.
Evidence of haemorrhage (bleed) within the infarct on follow-up brain imaging.
Parenchymal haematoma (PH) is a dense blood clot with mass effect. If it occupies < 30% of the infarcted territory with
major mass effect it is classified as PH2.

Definition

Haemorrhagic Infarction (HI) is petechial bleeding within the infarct, without mass effect.
Isolated petechiae are classified as HI1.

Main Source of Standard

Format

Confluent petechiae are classified as HI2.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 11.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 5.3.
http://www.sitsinternational.org/registries/sits-thrombolysis/
User Interface:
8.470 Radio buttons
8.480 Drop down list
Import Template”
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8.470 Numeric field
8.480 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Relevant to ischaemic strokes only
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes.
Recording Guidance

The variable “Details” is greyed out, and will only be enabled when “Yes” for “Was there haemorrhage within the infarct
on follow-up imaging” is selected.
If “No” or “Unknown” is selected for “Was there haemorrhage within the infarct on follow-up imaging” then “Details” will
remain greyed out and disabled.
8.470 1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown

Codes and Values

Help Notes

8.480 HI1:small petechiae
HI2: more confluent petechiae
PH1: ≤ 30% of the infarcted area with mild space-occupying effect
PH2: > 30% of the infarcted area with significant space-occupying effect
If there was evidence of haemorrhage within the infarct on follow-up imaging, record “Yes” and select category of
haemorrhage.

Further Information
Ref 8.490
8.500

Was there haemorrhage remote to the infarct on follow-up imaging?
Details

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence of haemorrhage (bleed) remote to the infarct (clot) on follow up brain imaging.
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 11.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 5.3.
http://www.sitsinternational.org/registries/sits-thrombolysis/
User Interface:
8.490 Radio buttons
8.500 Radio buttons
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
8.490 1 = Yes
2 = No
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9 = Unknown
PH1 = PH1: ≤30% of the size of the infarcted area with mild space-occupying effect
PH2 = PH2: >30% of the size of the infarcted area with significant space-occupying effect
Indicate whether or not there was haemorrhage remote to the infarct on follow-up imaging.
8.500

Help Notes
If “Yes”, select category of haemorrhage. This information will be related to reporting of the follow-up brain imaging.
Further Information
Ref 8.501

Was there cerebral oedema on follow-up imaging?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L8.51
8.510
8.520
8.530
8.540

SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014 Section 5.3
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
COED 1
COED 2
COED 3
Uncertain
No
This information will be related to reporting of the follow-up brain imaging.

Other haemorrhage on follow-up imaging
Subarachnoid
Intraventricular
Sudural
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Evidence of other haemorrhage on follow up brain imaging.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
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Codes and Values

1 = Yes
2 = No
Select “Yes” or “No” for each type of haemorrhage.

Help Notes
If type of haemorrhage not listed, select “Other”.
Further Information
Ref 8.550

Global outcome (since baseline)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Change in condition since baseline.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 5.5.
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - Acute Stroke Pathway documentation; medical and nursing notes
Much better
Better
Unchanged
Worse
Much worse
Dead
Unknown

Help Notes
Further Information
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OTHER CLINICAL INFORMATION
Impairments on admission (Ref 9.000 – Ref 9.067)
Ref L9.00
9.000
9.010
9.020
9.030
9.040
9.050
9.060
9.061
9.062
9.063
9.064
9.065
9.066
9.067

On admission were any of the following impairments present?
Sensory deficit
Cognitive deficit
Visual deficit
Perceptual deficit
Speech/communication impairment
Hydration problems
Nutrition problems
Arm deficit
Lower limb deficit
Dysphagia
Continence
Balance
Other
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Presence of impairments on admission to hospital
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)New South Wales Stroke
Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section F2.
User Interface:
9.000- 9.066 Radio buttons
9.067 Text box
Individual patient medical records – ED record/notes, ambulance report, admission notes, allied health records, nursing
notes, medical notes.
9.000- 9.066 1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
9.067 Free text
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Sensory deficit: Any impairment of the sensory system.
Cognitive deficit: Any impairment of memory or higher executive functions including but not limited to: aphasia, acalculia,
dysgraphia, left-right disorientation, finger agnosia.
Visual deficit: Any deficit of the visual fields.
Perceptual deficit: Any deficit of perception.
Speech/communication impairment: Any form of expressive or receptive dysphasia or aphasia, verbal dyspraxia or
dysarthria.
Hydration problems: If an assessment of the patient’s fluid status suggests they are dehydrated then this should be marked.
Help Notes

Nutrition problems: If there is a note in the admission note suggesting that they are or are suspected of suffering from
nutritional disorder then this should be marked.
Arm deficit: Difficulty moving any part of the arm specifically due to the stroke e.g. hand, elbow, and/or shoulder.
Lower limb deficit: Difficulty moving any part of the leg specifically due to the stroke e.g. foot, knee, or hip.
Dysphagia: Any difficulty in swallowing function.
Continence: Impairment of urinary and/or bowel functions.
Balance: Impaired ability in balance either while sitting, standing, or walking.
Other

Further Information
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Swallowing (Ref 9.070 – Ref 9.190)
Ref 9.070

Was a formal swallowing screen performed (i.e. not a test of gag reflex)?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Formal swallow screen.
Swallow screen conducted by an appropriately trained health care professional such as a nurse or doctor utilising a formal
swallow screen tool.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National
Stroke Research Institute (now the Stroke Division of The Florey) – Version 1.3 2013. (see also ACI Stroke Procedures for
auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research
Institute – Version 1.3 2013pg. 7).
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Import Template: Numeric field
This does not include gag reflex testing or assessment.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Individual patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
If “No” or “Not documented” is selected for “Was a formal screen performed” the date, time, and “Did the patient pass the
screening” (Ref 9.120) variables are greyed out and disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if there is documented evidence of a patient receiving a swallow screen by an appropriately trained healthcare
professional.
If the patient has an impaired level of consciousness (or is unconscious) and is unable to participate in a swallow screen,
select “Yes” only if they are documented as “Nil orally”. A swallow screen/assessment should be performed when the patient
is able to participate prior to being given any food, drink or oral medications.
The formal swallow screen tool is only performed by non-Speech Pathology Healthcare Professionals. For Speech Pathology
assessment data refer to the MDL References: 9.130, 9.140, 9.150, 9.160, 9.161, and 9.170.
Select “Yes” if the patient had both a formal swallow screen regardless of whether a Speech Pathology assessment.
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Further Information

Ref 9.080
9.090

Middleton et al. (2011), ‘Implementation of evidence-based treatment protocols to manage fever, hyperglycaemia, and
swallowing dysfunction in acute stroke (QASC): a cluster randomised controlled trial’, The Lancet, vol 379, Issue 9824: pp.
1389.

Date of swallow screen
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Swallow screen date
Date and accuracy of date that the swallow screen was conducted.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld).
User Interface:
9.080 Calendar field
9.090 Radio buttons

Format
Import Template:
9.080 Date field
9.090 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Not documented” is selected for “was a formal screen performed” (Ref 9.070) the date, time, and “did the patient
pass the screening” (Ref 9.120) variables are greyed out and disabled.
9.080 DD/MM/YYYY.
9.090 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
When the formal swallow screen date is known record the date of swallow screen and identify as accurate.
If the day of formal swallow screen is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY) and identify as estimate.

Help Notes

If the day and month of the formal swallow screen is unknown, use 01 for the day and month (01/01/YYYY) and identify as
estimate.
The formal swallow screen tool is only performed by non-Speech Pathology Healthcare Professionals. For Speech Pathology
assessment data refer to the MDL References: 9.130, 9.140, 9.150, 9.160, 9.161, and 9.170.
Record the date and accuracy that the swallow screen was conducted regardless of whether the patient had a Speech
Pathology assessment
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Further Information
Ref 9.100
9.101
9.110

Time of swallow screen
Unknown
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Swallow screen time
Time that the swallow screen was conducted and accuracy.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld).
User Interface:
9.100 Time field (24 hour time).
9.101 Tick box.
9.110 Radio buttons.

Format
Import Template:
9.100 Time field (24 hour time).
9.101 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
9.110 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
This does not include gag reflex testing or assessment.
Recording Guidance

Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Not documented” is selected for “was a formal screen performed” (Ref 9.070) the date, time, and “Did the
patient pass the screening” (Ref 9.120) variables are greyed out and disabled.
9.100 hh:mm
9.101 TRUE
FALSE
9.110 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable to be coded as
“Accurate”.

Help Notes

If time of formal swallow screen is unclear, select an approximate time from the list below and identify as “Estimate”.
Description of Time

Record Time as:
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Middle of the night
Breakfast
Early morning
Morning
Late morning
Lunch
Midday or 12 Noon
Early afternoon
Afternoon or mid-afternoon
Late afternoon
Dinner/Supper
Early evening
Evening
Late evening
Midnight

03:00
08:00
08:00
09:00
10:00
12:00
12:00
14:00
15:00
16:00
18:00
19:00
21:00
22:00
11.59

If time of formal swallow screen is unknown, select “Unknown”.
The formal swallow screen tool is only performed by non-Speech Pathology Healthcare Professionals.
For Speech Pathology assessment data refer to the MDL References: 9.130, 9.140, 9.150, 9.160, 9.161, and 9.170.
Record the time and accuracy status that the swallow screen was conducted regardless of whether the patient had a
Speech Pathology assessment.
Further Information
Ref 9.120

Did the patient pass the screening?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Swallow screen outcome.
Outcome from formal swallow screen.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
User Interface: Radio buttons
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Import Template: Numeric field
This does not include gag reflex testing or assessment.
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Not documented” is selected for “Was a formal screen performed” (Ref 9.070) the date, time, and “Did the
patient pass the screening” variables are greyed out and disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if they passed the formal swallow screen tool that was administered.
Determination of outcome of swallow screen will depend on which formal swallow screen tool is utilised.

Help Notes

The outcome of a gag reflex test or assessment does not constitute whether a patient has passed a swallow test as this
is proven to be of little prognostic value for the ability to evaluate effectiveness of swallow.
Further Information
Ref 9.130

Was a Swallow Assessment by a Speech Pathologist recorded?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Formal speech pathologist swallow assessment.
Formal swallow assessment conducted by a speech pathologist during the acute phase of the patient’s hospital
admission.
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Not documented” is selected for “Was a swallowing assessment via speech pathologist recorded” (Ref 9.130),
related date and time variables are greyed out and disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
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Further Information
Ref 9.140
9.150

Date of swallowing assessment
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

The date of formal swallow assessment by a speech pathologist.
The date and date accuracy that the speech pathologist conducted a formal swallow assessment.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
User Interface:
9.140 Calendar field
9.150 Radio buttons

Format
Import Template:
9.140 Date field
9.150 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive- use upper case.
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

If “No” or “Not documented” is selected for “Was a swallowing assessment by speech pathologist recorded” (Ref 9.130),
related date and time variables are greyed out and disabled.
9.140 DD/MM/YYYY
9.150 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
When the swallow assessment date is known record the date of swallow assessment and identify as “Accurate”.
If the day of swallow assessment is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY) and identify as “Estimate”.
If the day and month of the swallow assessment is unknown, use 01 for the day and month (01/01/YYYY) and identify as
“Estimate”.

Further Information
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Ref 9.160
9.161
9.170

Time of swallowing assessment
Unknown
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

The time of formal assessment by a speech pathologist.
The time that the speech pathologist conducted a formal swallow assessment.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
User Interface:
9.160 Time field (24 hour time)
9.161 Tick box
9.170 Radio buttons.
Import Template:
9.160 Time field
9.161 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
9.170 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
If “No” or “Not documented” is selected for “Was a swallowing assessment by a speech pathologist recorded” (Ref
9.130), related date and time variables are greyed out and disabled.
9.160 hh:mm
9.161 TRUE
FALSE
9.170 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable to be coded as
“Accurate”.
If time of formal swallow assessment by speech pathologist is unclear, select an approximate time from the list below and
identify as “Estimate”.

Help Notes

Description of Time
Middle of the night
Breakfast
Early morning
Morning

Record Time as:
03:00
08:00
08:00
09:00
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Late morning
Lunch
Midday or 12 Noon
Early afternoon
Afternoon or mid-afternoon
Late afternoon
Dinner/Supper
Early evening
Evening
Late evening
Midnight

10:00
12:00
12:00
14:00
15:00
16:00
18:00
19:00
21:00
22:00
11.59

If time of formal swallow assessment by a speech pathologist is unknown, select “Unknown”.
Further Information
Ref L9.18
9.180
9.190

Was the swallow screen or swallowing assessment performed before the patient was given:
Oral medications
Oral food or fluids

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Swallow screen or assessment performed before oral intake.
Swallow screen by a trained health professional or swallow assessment completed by a speech pathologist conducted
prior to patient receiving any form of oral intake, this includes medication, food or fluids.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
RIKS-Stroke, Acute Phase. Version 8.0 (1 January, 2007)
User Interface:
9.180 Radio buttons
9.190 Radio buttons

Format

Recording Guidance

Import Template:
9.180 Numeric field
9.190 Numeric field
Patient medical records – allied health records, medication chart, nursing notes and medical notes
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A comparison should be made between the medical records and the fluid balance chart and medication chart to ascertain
if a swallowing screen or assessment was performed prior to oral intake.
9.180 1 Yes
2 No
9 Not documented
Codes and Values
9.190 1 Yes
2 No
9 Not documented
Select “Yes” if the patient did not receive any form of oral intake (medications, food or fluids) prior to having a formal
swallow screen by an appropriately trained health care professional (Refer to MDL Reference 9.070) and/or formal
swallow assessment by a speech pathologist (Refer to MDL Reference 9.130).
Select “No” if the patient received oral intake (medications, food and fluids) prior to having a formal swallow screen by an
appropriately trained healthcare professional (Refer to MDL Reference 9.070) and/or formal swallow assessment
conducted by a speech pathologist (Refer to MDL reference 9.130).

Help Notes

Further Information

Select “Not documented” if there is no documented evidence or it is unclear if a swallow screen or assessment occurred
before oral medications or food or fluid intake.
Middleton et al. (2012), ‘Implementation of evidence-based treatment protocols to manage fever, hyperglycaemia, and
swallowing dysfunction in acute stroke (QASC): a cluster randomised controlled trial’, The Lancet, vol 379, Issue 9824:
pp. 1389.

Hydration and nutrition (Ref 9.200 – Ref 9.355)
Ref 9.200

Was the patient nil orally for >48hours?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Nil by mouth for longer than 48 hours
Evidence that the patient was prohibited from ingesting food, beverage, or medicine for longer than 48 hours.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section H13.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
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Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 9.210

If yes, were fluids administered via IV or nasogastric tube?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 9.220

Was malnutrition screening performed?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Administration of fluids via intravenous or nasogastric tube.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section H13.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” chosen for “Was the patient nil orally for >48hours?” (Ref 9.200)

Malnutrition screening
Evidence that a validated tool was used to screen the patient for malnutrition.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio button
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Screening should be undertaken using a validated nutrition screening tool e.g. Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool
(MUST) or the Malnutrition Screening Tool (MST).
BMI (Body Mass Index) is not a validated malnutrition screening tool, because it does not indicate if the patient is
at risk of malnutrition.
A screen can be performed by any trained medical or allied health staff member with appropriate skills and training in the
completion of the screening tool used in their unit.
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Further Information
Ref 9.230
9.240

This is a separate measure to a nutrition assessment. The two should not be confused.
Indicator of risk of malnutrition

Date of malnutrition screen
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Malnutrition screen date and accuracy.
Indicator of timeliness of screening of swallowing function.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface
9.230 Calendar field
9.240 Radio buttons
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
9.230 DD/MM/YYYY
9.240 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Question enabled if “Yes” chosen for “Was malnutrition screening performed?” (Ref 9.220)
If the accurate (exact) date is unknown or not obtainable, then the “Estimate” radio button, located below the entered
date, should be selected.

Help Notes

When only the month and year are known the date should be recorded as 01/MM/YYYY and the “Estimate” radio button
should be selected.
When only the year is known the date should be recorded as 01/01/YYYY and the “Estimate” radio button should be
selected below the entered date.

Further Information
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Ref 9.250
9.251
9.260

Time of malnutrition screen
Unknown
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Malnutrition screen time
Indicator of timeliness of screening of risk of malnutrition.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface:
9.250 Time field (24 hour time)
9.251 Tick box
9.260 Radio buttons
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
9.250 hh:mm
9.251 TRUE
FALSE
9.260 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Question enabled if “Yes” chosen for “Was malnutrition screening performed?” (Ref 9.220)
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable to be coded as
“Accurate”.
If time of malnutrition screen is unclear, select an approximate time from the list below and identify as “Estimate”.

Help Notes

Description of Time
Middle of the night
Breakfast
Early morning
Morning
Late morning
Lunch
Midday or 12 Noon
Early afternoon
Afternoon or mid-afternoon
Late afternoon

Record Time as:
03:00
08:00
08:00
09:00
10:00
12:00
12:00
14:00
15:00
16:00
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Dinner/Supper
Early evening
Evening
Late evening
Midnight

18:00
19:00
21:00
22:00
11.59

If time is unknown and cannot be determined, select “Unknown”.
Further Information
Ref 9.270

Was the patient at risk of malnutrition?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that the patient was at risk of malnutrition as diagnosed using a number of parameters including unintentional
weight loss, decreased oral intake and evidence of muscle wasting/subcutaneous fat loss.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
The following terms may appear in the notes:













Poor/reduced oral intake noted in admission details
Recent weight loss
BMI >25 or < 18
Low body weight
Overweight/obese
“Malnutrition/malnourished” recorded in admission details
MST (malnutrition screening tool): score of 2 or more
MNA (mini nutrition assessment) score of less than or equal to 23
PG-SGA (patient generated subjective global assessment): score of B or C
SGA (subjective global assessment): score of B or C
High Alcohol use /abuse
Look for Vitamin or mineral deficiency (e.g B12 deficiency, iron, vit D)
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Further Information
Ref 9.280

Was a nutrition assessment by dietician recorded?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Full assessment of nutritional status performed by a dietitian during the acute phase of the patent‘s hospital admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 9.290
9.300

Date of nutrition assessment
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Check for evidence of dietitian referral.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Patients who are at risk of malnutrition should be referred to a dietitian for a full assessment.

Date of dietitian’s full assessment of nutritional status and accuracy.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface:
9.290 Calendar field
9.300 Radio buttons
Patient medical records – allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
9.290 DD/MM/YYYY
9.300 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Question enabled if “Yes” chosen for “Was a nutrition assessment by a dietician recorded?” (Ref 9.280)
If the accurate (exact) date is unknown or not obtainable, then the “Estimate” radio button, located below the entered
date, should be selected.
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When only the month and year are known the date should be recorded as 01/MM/YYYY and the “Estimate” radio button
should be selected.

Further Information
Ref 9.310
9.311
9.320

When only the year is known the date should be recorded as 01/01/YYYY and the “Estimate” radio button should be
selected below the entered date.
Indicator of timeliness of nutrition assessment

Time of nutrition assessment
Unknown
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Time of dietitian’s full assessment of nutritional status and accuracy.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
9.310 Time field (24 hour time)
9.311 Tick box
9.320 Radio buttons
Patient medical records - medical and nursing notes, allied health records
9.310 hh:mm
9.311 TRUE
FALSE
9.320 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Question enabled if “yes” chosen for “Was a nutrition assessment by a dietician recorded?” (Ref 9.280)
Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable to be coded as
“Accurate”.

Help Notes

If time of nutrition assessment is unclear, select an approximate time from the list below and identify as “Estimate”.
Description of Time
Middle of the night
Breakfast
Early morning

Record Time as:
03:00
08:00
08:00
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Morning
Late morning
Lunch
Midday or 12 Noon
Early afternoon
Afternoon or mid-afternoon
Late afternoon
Dinner/Supper
Early evening
Evening
Late evening
Midnight

Further Information
Ref L9.33
9.330
9.340
9.350
9.355

If time is unknown or cannot be determined, select “Unknown”.
Indicator of timeliness of nutrition assessment

Management included
Ongoing monitoring by a dietitian
Nutritional supplementation for those whose nutritional status was poor or deteriorating
Alternative feeding
Type

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

09:00
10:00
12:00
12:00
14:00
15:00
16:00
18:00
19:00
21:00
22:00
11.59

Management strategies for those found to have nutrition problems.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – Allied health records, Nursing notes and Medical notes
9.330- 9.350 1 = Yes
2 = No
9.355 NGF = NG feeding
PEG = PEG
Question enabled if “Yes” chosen for “Was a nutrition assessment by a dietician recorded?” (Ref 9.280)
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Tick all that apply
Examples of nutrition support include:
 Nutritional supplement drinks
 Enteral feeding (Nasogastric or Percutaneous)
 Total Parenteral Nutrition
 High protein high energy food and drink items or fortified foods (e.g. extra oil or margarine to foods)
If “Yes” to alterative feeding, then specify whether it was via nasogastric (NGF) feeding or percutaneous endoscopic
gastrostomy (PEG)
Further Information

Mobilisation (Ref 9.360 – Ref 9.450)
Ref 9.360

Was the patient able to walk independently on admission?

Common Name

Ability to walk independently on admission.
Ability to walk unaided or without any form of assistance, at the time of arrival to the hospital.

Definition

This variable is used as a measure for stroke severity and is a global measure of disability that is normally assessed at the
time of admission to hospital. However, for patients that experience a stroke or TIA during an episode of admitted patient
care for a different condition (i.e inhospital stroke or TIA) then this is assessed within the first 24 hours of onset of their
stroke symptoms.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Validated prognostic variable originally from Counsell C, Dennis M, McDowall M, et al. Predicting outcome after acute and
subacute stroke: development and validation of new prognostic models. Stroke 2002; 33(4):1041-7
User Interface: Radio buttons

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records – admission notes, ED notes, history and medical /nursing notes.
1 = Yes
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2 = No
9 = Not documented
Select “Yes” if patient able to walk independently or with supervision irrespective of use of gait aid, but without assistance
of another person, at time of arrival to hospital.
For inhospital strokes or TIA’s i.e. stroke or TIA during an acute episode of admitted care for a different condition, then
record their ability to walk within the first 24 hours of the onset of stroke or TIA symptoms.
For inter-hospital transfers who were admitted with a stroke or TIA, record the patient’s ability to walk within the first 24
hours of arrival to YOUR hospital.
In circumstances where the patient is admitted with a stroke or TIA and has a subsequent stroke during the same acute
episode of care, record their ability to walk independently at the time of arrival to hospital for the initial stroke in relation to
the same episode of care.
Examples of independent mobility:

Help Notes






Patient walked independently (no equipment, no help from another person)
Patient walked with assistance from an assistive device (e.g. walking stick, walking frame)
Patient walked to and from bathroom
Patient received supervision

Examples of not being able to mobilise independently:
 Patient needed assistance from another person/s to walk
 Patient used a wheelchair or bed trolley
 Patient is only getting out of bed to the bedside commode (or up in chair)
Select “No” if patient has a modified Rankin Score of 4 or 5.
Select “No” if patient has a FIM™ Score of 4 or less.
For children, select “No” in the following scenarios:

Further Information

 For child aged birth-30days: difficulty feeding.
 For child aged < 2 years: change/reduction in motor activity including tone/power/movement reported by carers/noted
in medical record.
 For child aged ≥ 2 years: inability to walk and/or use hand to grasp on admission
This variable has been validated for use as a predictor of independence at time of hospital discharge (Cadilhac, 2010).
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Cadilhac D., Kilkenny M., Churilov L., et al. Identification of a reliable subset of process indicators for clinical audit in stroke
care: an example from Australia. Clinical Audit 2010; 2: 67-77.
Counsell C, Dennis M, McDowall M, et al. Predicting outcome after acute and subacute stroke: development and validation
of new prognostic models. Stroke 2002; 33(4):1041-1047
Ref 9.370

Was the patient mobilised in this admission?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Patient mobilised during this admission.
Evidence that the patient was mobilised upright and/or out of bed during this admission. This includes sitting on the edge
of the bed, sitting in a chair, standing or walking.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Select “Yes”, if any mode of mobilisation has been recorded during this admission.
Select “No”, if there is no record of any mobilisation being undertaken during this admission. This includes patients who
have been placed on a palliative care pathway or who die during their acute episode of care.

Help Notes
For inhospital strokes or TIA’s i.e. patient has a stroke or TIA during an acute episode of admitted care for a different
condition then, select “Yes”, if the patient mobilised during their acute admission, after stroke onset.

Further Information

For inter-hospital transfers record whether the patient mobilised during their acute episode of care at YOUR hospital.
The AVERT Trial Collaboration Group. Efficacy and safety of very early mobilisation within 24 h of stroke onset (AVERT):
a randomized controlled trial. The Lancet. 2015; 386, 46-55.
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Ref 9.380
9.390

Date of first documented mobilisation
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Date and accuracy of date patient first mobilised.
The date the patient first mobilised during their acute admission, after stroke onset and the accuracy status of the date
provided.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
User Interface:
9.380 Calendar field
9.390 Radio buttons

Format
Import Template:
9.380 Date field
9.390 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Unknown” is selected for “Was the patient mobilised in this admission” (Ref 9.370), date and method related
variables are greyed.
9.380 DD/MM/YYYY
9.390 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Mobilisation includes patient sitting on the edge of the bed, sitting out in a chair, standing or walking.
If the date the patient first mobilised during their acute admission is known record the date of mobilisation and identify as
accurate.

Help Notes

If the day that the patient first mobilised during their acute admission is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY) and
identify as “Estimate”.
For in-hospital strokes or TIA’s i.e. patient has a stroke or TIA during an acute episode of admitted care for a different
condition, then record date and accuracy of date documented that the patient first mobilised during their acute episode of
care, following onset of stroke or TIA symptoms.
For inter-hospital transfers record the date and accuracy of date documented that the patient first mobilised during their
acute episode of care at YOUR hospital.
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Further Information
Ref 9.400

In circumstances where the patient is admitted with a stroke or TIA and has a subsequent stroke during the same acute
episode of care, record the date and accuracy of date documented that the patient first mobilised following the initial
stroke in relation to the same episode of admitted care.
The AVERT Trial Collaboration Group. Efficacy and safety of very early mobilisation within 24 h of stroke onset (AVERT):
a randomized controlled trial. The Lancet. 2015; 386, 46-55.

Method of mobilisation documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Method of mobilisation.
Type of first mobilisation made during the patient’s acute admission, after stroke onset.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “No” or “Unknown” is selected for “Was the patient mobilised in this admission” (Ref 9.370), date and method related
variables are greyed out and disabled.
SITTING = Sitting
STANDING = Standing
WALKING = Walking
Mobilisation includes sitting on edge of the bed, sitting out in a chair, standing or walking regardless of level of
independence with mobilisation i.e. whether they were able to complete type of mobilisation independently or required
assistance. The type of mobilisation refers to independent and assisted methods.
If the patient mobilised during their acute admission, following their stroke, select the type of mobilisation first
documented within the patient’s notes following arrival at your hospital.

Help Notes
If, during their first mobilisation post stroke, they use more than one type of mobilsation, the following hierarchy applies
(walking then standing, then sitting). For instance, if a patient transferred from bed and walked to bathroom select
“Walking”.
If the patient is assisted to sit on the edge of bed, assisted out of bed, patslid out of bed or alternatively hoisted out of bed
then select “Sitting” as the type of mobilisation.
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For inhospital strokes or TIA’s i.e. patient has a stroke or TIA during an acute episode of admitted care for a different
condition then select the type of mobilisation first documented within the patient’s notes, following onset of stroke or TIA
symptoms.
For inter-hospital transfers select the type of mobilsation first documented in the patient’s notes following arrival at YOUR
hospital.

Further Information
Ref L9.41
9.410
9.420
9.430
9.440
9.450

In circumstances where the patient is admitted with a stroke or TIA and has a subsequent stroke during the same acute
episode of care, select the type of mobilisation first documented following the initial stroke in relation to the same episode
of admitted care.
The AVERT Trial Collaboration Group. Efficacy and safety of very early mobilisation within 24 h of stroke onset (AVERT):
a randomized controlled trial. The Lancet. 2015; 386, 46-55.

Management included
Tailored, repetitive practice of walking (or components of walking)
Cueing of cadence
Mechanically assisted gait (via treadmill or other mechanical or robotic device)
Joint position feedback
Other therapy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Management strategies for those found to have mobilisation problems.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Please indicate which management strategies were used
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Arm deficit (Ref 9.460 – Ref 9.540)
Ref 9.460

Was the patient’s upper limb assessed?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that patient’s upper limb was assessed
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio button
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Review assessment documented by physiotherapist or occupational therapist.
Assessment may include scales such as the Motor Assessment Scale (MAS), 9 hole peg test, or part of scales such as
the Functional Independence Measure (FIM).

Help Notes

Answer “Yes” if at least one part of arm function is assessed (proximal/shoulder or elbow movement and/or distal/hand or
wrist movement).
Further Information
Ref L9.47
9.470
9.480
9.490

Assessment measures used
Upper limb component of the Motor Assessment Scale =UL-MAS
9 hole peg= test: 9HPT
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Measures used to assess patient’s upper limb.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical Notes
1 = Yes
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2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the patient’s upper limb assessed?” (Ref 9.460)
Help Notes
Select assessment tool used and specify if tool not listed.
Further Information
Ref L9.51
9.510
9.520
9.530
9.540

Management included
Constraint-induced movement therapy (in selected people)
Repetitive task-specific training
Mechanically assisted training
Other therapy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Management of arm impairment.
Management strategies for those found to have difficulty using their upper limb.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - Allied health records, Nursing notes and Medical Notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” to “Arm deficit on admission” (Ref 9.061)

Continence (Ref 9.550 – Ref 9.730)
Ref 9.550

Was the patient assessed for urinary incontinence within 72hrs?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Documented evidence that the patient was assessed for urinary incontinence within 72 hours of arrival at Emergency
Department i.e. dysfunction of the bladder in which the patient has had an involuntary loss of urine.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National
Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013.
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Any assessment (clinical history, validated scales, physical examination, simple or advanced investigations including
bladder scan) constitutes a “Yes” if documented to have occurred within 72 hours of stroke onset arrival to ED (rather
than admission to ward).

Help Notes

Further Information
Ref 9.560

User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Urinary incontinence may have been present prior to stroke but assessment of bladder function should still occur in all
patients with stroke within 72 hours.

Check observation chart and patient notes.
Urinary incontinence is a predictor of poorer outcomes after stroke.

Was a bladder scanner used to assess urinary retention?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Documented evidence bladder scan was performed
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “was the patient assessed for urinary incontinence within 72 hours?” (Ref 9.550)
Measure of post-void residual volume is simple investigation for urinary retention and is most commonly undertaken
using a portable bladder scanner.
More advanced scans may also be done and can be used to answer “Yes”.
As part of previous question, tests must be done within first 72 hours of arrival to ED.

Further Information
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9.570

Was a bladder chart used to assess for urge incontinence?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that a documented bladder chart was used to assess for urge incontinence. Urge incontinence is a form of
urinary incontinence characterized by the involuntary loss of urine occurring for no apparent reason while feeling the
need or urge to urinate.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “was the patient assessed for urinary incontinence within 72 hours?” (Ref 9.550)

Help Notes
Charts that measure frequency and volume are common investigation.
Further Information
Ref 9.580

Did the multidisciplinary team contribute to assessment of functional urinary incontinence?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that a whole team approach was taken to assess functional urinary incontinence.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit (2013)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the patient assessed for urinary incontinence within 72 hours?” (Ref 9.550)
A whole –team approach is recommended for people with functional incontinence. E.g. someone who cannot speak or
walk and requires assistance but may not be able to alert staff before they urinate.
MDT may include doctor, nurse and possibly allied health. Depending on the impairments present will determine which
staff members may be involved.
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Further Information
Ref 9.590
9.600

Other assessments used for incontinence
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Other assessments used for incontinence
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface:
9.590 Radio buttons
9.600 Text box
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes
9.590 FIM = FIM subset
NOA = No other assessment undertaken
OTH = Other
9.600 Free text
The FIM subset refers to the elements related to continence on the Functional Independence Measure scale.
If another assessment was used, select “Other” and provide details.

Help Notes

If there is no documented evidence of other assessments used for incontinence, select “No other assessment
undertaken”.
Further Information
Ref 9.610

Was the patient incontinent of urine (or required a urinary catheter) within the first 72 hours of stroke onset?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that the patient was incontinent of urine within the first 72 hours of stroke onset.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
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Answer “Yes” if during assessment, urinary incontinence was confirmed. This includes all types of urinary incontinence
(urge, retention, functional).
Answer “Yes” if urinary catheter inserted within 72 hours of stroke onset.

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 9.611

Was the patient incontinent of urine during their rehabilitation care?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Incontinent of urine during rehabilitation
Evidence that the patient was incontinent of urine during inpatient rehabilitation care.
Representational Standard:
Clinical audit method –Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2018)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Answer “Yes” if during inpatient rehabilitation, urinary incontinence was identified/confirmed. This includes all types of
urinary incontinence (urge, retention, functional). Answer “Yes” if urinary catheter is used.

Further Information
Ref 9.620

Did the patient have urge incontinence?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that the patient had urge incontinence, a form of urinary incontinence characterized by the involuntary loss of
urine occurring for no apparent reason while feeling the need or urge to urinate.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref 9.630

Was a prompted scheduled voiding regimen documented?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Timed voiding programs involve establishing a schedule for urination where the patient is prompted to go to the toilet. A
chart is often completed to help identify pattern and set treatment times.

Help Notes

Further Information
Ref 9.640

Check patient notes for schedule or chart.
Prompted or scheduled voiding regimen (or timed voiding) for bladder retraining is a common intervention for urge
incontinence. This method is aimed at improving the patient’s control over the time, place and frequency of urination.

Did the patient have urinary retention?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 9.650

Evidence of a prompted scheduled voiding regimen as a means of managing urge incontinence.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit (2013)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient have urge incontinence?” (Ref 9.620)

Evidence the patient had urinary retention, or an inability to empty the bladder completely.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Review patient notes for documented urinary retention usually as result of bladder ultrasound or fluid balance chart.

Was intermittent catheterisation documented?
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Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence the patient used an intermittent catheter.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit (2013)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient have urinary retention?” (Ref 9.640)
Intermittent catheterisation is used in conditions where patients need short term catheter-based management of the
urinary bladder.

Further Information
Ref 9.660

Was a urinary incontinence management plan documented?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

A management plan documented for urinary incontinence.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)New South Wales Stroke
Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section H4.
User Interface: Radio button
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
The minimum content criteria are:
(i) documentation of a specific care plan addressing urinary incontinence;
(ii) a provisional diagnosis of the cause of the urinary incontinence; and
(iii) other evidence of interventions to avoid complications and promote continence.
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Compliance requires documentary evidence as either part of a structured ward based tool or is evidenced by
documentation in the medical records of a plan to “actively” manage/treat incontinence (such as in-out catheters, 2 hourly
panning) or prevent complications (appropriate positioning of the patient, regular pressure care, etc).
The plan should be consistent with current evidence-based guidelines or protocols.
Further Information
Ref 9.670

Did the patient have an indwelling urinary catheter within the first week of admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that an indwelling urinary catheter was inserted in the first week of admission for any reason.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L9.68
9.680
9.690
9.700
9.710
9.720
9.730

Which of the following have been documented as the reason/s for urinary catheterisation?
Urinary retention
Pre-existing catheter
Urinary incontinence
Need for accurate fluid balance monitoring
Critical skin care
No reason documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Documented reasons for urinary catheterisation
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
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Codes and Values

Help Notes

1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient have an indwelling urinary catheter within the first week of
admission?” (Ref 9.670)
Tick all that apply

Further Information
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Mood (Ref 9.740 – Ref 9.820)
9.740

Was the patient’s mood assessed?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L9.75
9.750
9.760
9.770

Depression, anxiety and emotional lability are common after stroke and should be assessed and treated.

Mood assessment tool used
Geriatric Depression Scale= GDS
Hospital and Depression Scale= HADS
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Evidence that patient’s mood (state of mind or emotion) was assessed during this admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Name of validated tool used to assess patient’s mood
User Interface:
9.750- 9.760 Radio buttons
9.770 Text box
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
9.750- 9.760 1 = Yes
2 = No
9.770 Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” selected to “Was the patient’s mood assessed?” (Ref 9.740)
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Select the mood assessment tool used and provide details if the tool used is not listed.
Further Information
Ref 9.780

Did the patient have a mood impairment (depression, emotional lability or anxiety)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L9.79
9.790
9.800
9.810
9.820

Evidence that patient had any form of mood disturbance e.g. depression, emotional lability or anxiety.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was the patient’s mood assessed?” (Ref 9.740)

Management included
Antidepressants
Psychological (e.g. Cognitive-behavioural) interventions
Other therapy
No therapy provided

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Management strategies for those found to have a mood impairment.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient have a mood impairment?” (Ref 9.780)

Help Notes
Tick all that apply.
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Further Information

ADL (Ref 9.830 – Ref 9.860)
Ref 9.830

Did the patient have difficulty with Activities of Daily Living?

Common Name
Definition

Evidence that the patient had difficulty with activities of daily living (e.g. feeding, toileting, grooming, dressing, bathing,
walking).
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)

Main Source of Standard

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 269825
Registration Status: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/269825
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
ADLs refer to daily self care activities within an individual's place of residence, in outdoor environments, or both. They
include feeding, toileting, grooming, dressing, bathing, walking.
An indicator of a person's ability to carry out activities of daily living without assistance.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref L9.84
9.840
9.850
9.860

Management included
Task specific practice
Trained use of appropriate aids
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Management strategies for those found to have difficulties with Activities of Daily Living.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient have difficulty with Activities of Daily Living on admission?” (Ref
9.830)

Help Notes
Look for evidence of assessment by a health professional and that the patient demonstrated difficulty with activities of
daily living on examination.
Further Information

Aphasia (Ref 9.870 – Ref 9.940)
Ref 9.870

Did the patient have aphasia?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Aphasia, dysphasia (speech impairment)
Evidence that patient had aphasia, a common communication deficit following stroke.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
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Aphasia is an impairment of language, affecting the production or comprehension of speech, and the ability to read or
write.
Help Notes

Look for evidence of assessment from a speech pathologist – particularly assessment findings.
Look for documentation from medical, nursing and allied health regarding communication issues.

Further Information
Ref L9.88
9.880
9.890
9.900
9.910
9.920
9.930
9.940

Management included
Alternative means of communication (e.g. gestures, drawing, writing, use of augmentative and alternative communication devices)
Phonological & semantic interventions
Constraint-induced language therapy
Supported conversation techniques
Delivery of therapy programs via computer
Group therapy (e.g. conversation groups)
Other therapy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Further Information

Management strategies for those found to have aphasia.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient have aphasia?” (Ref 9.870)
Impairment-based therapies are aimed at addressing all communication modalities, and consists of procedures/training
in which the clinician directly stimulates those areas in which a person makes errors: specific listening, speaking,
reading, and writing skills:







Constraint-induced language therapy
Melodic intonation therapy
Reading treatment
Syntax treatment
Treatment of underlying forms
Verb network strengthening treatment
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 Word finding treatment
 Writing treatment
Communication-based (activities/participation-based treatment) therapies are intended to enhance communication by
any means and encourage support from caregivers; often consist of more natural interactions involving real life
communicative challenges:
 Multimodal treatment - including AAC, Visual Action Therapy, Promoting Aphasics' Communication Effectiveness
(PACE), Oral Reading for Language in Aphasia (ORLA)
 Partner approaches - including conversational coaching, Supported Communication Intervention (SCI), social and
life participation Effectiveness
 Pragmatic treatment
 Reciprocal scaffolding
 Script training
Therapies can be provided face to face or via tele-rehabilitation where available.

Neglect (Ref 9.950 – Ref 10.010)
Ref 9.950

Did the patient have neglect/inattention?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that patient had neglect/inattention.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Visual inattention is a common condition associated with stroke.
Also known as ‘unilateral spatial neglect’, or more simply as ‘neglect’, it presents as a difficulty in detecting or acting upon
information on one side of space.

Further Information
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Ref L9.96
9.960
9.970
9.980
9.990
10.000
10.010

Management included
Visual scanning training with sensory stimulation
Prism adaptation
Eye patching
Simple cues to draw attention to the affected side
Mental imagery training or structured feedback
Other therapy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Management strategies for those found to have neglect/inattention.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient have neglect/inattention?” (Ref 9.950)

Antithrombotic therapy (Ref 10.020 – Ref 10.060)
Ref 10.020

Antiplatelets given as hyperacute therapy (for ischaemic stroke or TIA)

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Hyperacute antiplatelets
Antiplatelet or anticoagulant agent administered as hyperacute therapy for ischaemic stroke or TIA, as early as possible
in the first 48 hours of their stroke symptoms/stroke onset..
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 3.4.
Assessment Data Collection Form: Data Collection Manual, Jan 2010, Section 3.12
MIMs online https://www-mimsonline-com-au.cknservices.dotsec.com/Search/FullPI.aspx?ModuleName=Product
Info&searchKeyword=Aspirin&PreviousPage=~/Search/QuickSearch.aspx &SearchType =&ID=3040001_2
User Interface: Drop down list
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Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical records - patient medication sheet, medical or nursing progress notes, or Emergency Department
progress notes.
Recording Guidance

If “Yes” is selected for “Antiplatelets given as hyperacute therapy”, date and time related variables are enabled.

Codes and Values

If any other option for hyperacute antiplatelets is selected, then all date and time related variables will be greyed out and
disabled.
1 = Yes
2 = No
O = No, but anticoagulant agent provided
U = Unknown
CI = Contraindicated
This field is relevant to ischaemic stroke and TIA only. Where stroke type is intracerebral haemorrhage (ICH),
select Contraindicated.
Select Yes if the patient was administered an antiplatelet such as aspirin, clopidogrel, combined aspirin and dipyridamole,
or combined aspirin and clopidogrel within 48 hours of stroke onset at your hospital during the current episode of care.
Select No if the person was administered an antiplatelet or anticoagulant prior to presentation at your hospital.

Help Notes

Select No, but anticoagulant agent provided if an anticoagulant agent was provided within 48 hours of stroke onset,
such as a direct oral anticoagulant (DOAC) or warfarin.
Select Unknown if unable to locate medication chart or the date and time on the medication chart is not clear.
Select Contraindicated if stroke type is ICH, or if antiplatelet therapy is contraindicated for another reason.
Provision of thrombolysis should not be considered as a contraindication more than 24 hours after provision and
where a subsequent brain scan has excluded haemorrhage.

Further Information
Ref 10.030
10.040

Date of commencement of antiplatelets
Date accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Hyperacute antiplatelets commencement date
The date (and accuracy) that the antiplatelets was first administered as hyperacute therapy for ischaemic stroke or TIA.
Hyperacute therapy refers to the provision of medication during the first 48 hours of their stroke symptoms/ stroke onset.
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Main Source of Standard

Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
User Interface:
10.030 Calendar field
10.040 Radio buttons

Format
Import Template:
10.030 Date field
10.040 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
This field is relevant to ischaemic and TIA strokes only.
Patient medical records - Medication chart and medical notes
Recording Guidance

If “Yes” is selected for “antiplatelets given as hyperacute therapy” (Ref 10.020), date and time related variables are
enabled.

Codes and Values

If any other option for hyperacute antiplatelets is selected then all date and time related variables will be greyed out and
disabled. If “No, but anticoagulant agent provided” is selected you leave date and accuracy variables blank within the
import template.
10.030 DD/MM/YYYY
10.040 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
The date that hyperacute antiplatelets was given to the patient should reflect the date recorded on the patient’s
medication chart.

Help Notes

If the date that hyperacute antiplatelets was given to the patient is known, then record the date and identify as “Accurate”.
If the date that hyperacute antiplatelets was given to the patient is not known, then leave blank and indicate as
“Estimate”.

Further Information
Ref 10.050
10.051
10.060

Time of commencement of antiplatelets
Unknown
Time accuracy

Common Name

Hyperacute antiplatelets commencement time.
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The time (and accuracy) that antiplatelets were first administered as hyperacute therapy for ischaemic stroke or TIA.
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Hyperacute therapy refers to the provision of medication during the first 48 hours of their stroke symptoms/ stroke onset.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
User Interface:
10.050 Time field (24 hour time)
10.051 Tick box
10.060 Radio buttons

Format
Import Template:
10.050 Time field.
10.051 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
10.060 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case
This field is relevant to ischaemic and TIA strokes only.
Patient medical records - medication chart or medical and nursing notes.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

If “Yes” is selected for “antiplatelets given as hyperacute therapy” (Ref 10.020), date and time related variables are
enabled. If any other option for hyperacute antiplatelets is selected then date and time related variables will be greyed
out and disabled. If “No, but anticoagulant agent” selected you leave date and accuracy variables blank within the import
template.
If you check the “Unknown” variable then this will grey out the other time and accuracy fields.
10.050 hh:mm
10.051 TRUE
FALSE
10.060 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
The time that hyperacute antiplatelets was given to the patient should reflect the time recorded on the patient’s
medication chart.
If the time that hyperacute antiplatelets was given to the patient is known, then record the time and identify as “Accurate”.
If time that hyperacute antiplatelets was provided to the patient is not known, then record “Unknown”. This will disable the
time and time accuracy fields.
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Time is recorded to the nearest minute; however time to within 15 minutes of exact time is acceptable to be coded as
“Accurate”.
Further Information

Surgical management (Ref 10.061 – Ref 10.062)
Ref 10.061

Did the patient with intracebral heamorrhage receive hemicraniectomy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

ICHOM International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide
Version 2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/
User Interface: Radio buttons
1 = Yes
2 = No,
NA = Not applicable (not haemorrhagic stroke)

Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref 10.062

Date of hemicraniectomy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

ICHOM International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide
Version 2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/
User Interface: Calendar field
DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Did the patient with intracebral heamorrhage receive hemicraniectomy?” (Ref
10.061)

Further Information

Assessment and management of fever (Ref 10.070 – Ref 10.190)
Ref 10.070

Was temperature recorded at least four times on day of ward admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Measurement of temperature variation day 1.
Evidence that patient’s temperature was measured at least 4 times during the first day of admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Day one indicates first 24 hours since admission.
Observations should be taken 4 or 6 hourly so there should be at least 4 separate temperate recordings during first
24hrs.

Further Information
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Ref 10.080

Was temperature recorded at least four times on day two of ward admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Measurement of temperature variation on day 2
Evidence that patient’s temperature was measured at least 4 times during the second day of admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Day two indicates second 24 hour period since admission.
Observations should be taken 4 or 6 hourly so there should be at least 4 separate temperate recordings during second
24hrs.

Further Information
Ref 10.090

Was temperature recorded at least four times on day three of ward admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Measurement of temperature variation on day 3 of admission
Evidence that patient’s temperature was measured at least 4 times during the third day of admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Day three indicates third 24 hour period since admission.
Observations should be taken 4 or 6 hourly so there should be at least 4 separate temperate recordings during third
24hrs.

Further Information
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Ref 10.100

In first 72hrs following admission did the patient develop a fever ≥ 37.5C?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.110
10.120
10.130
10.140

High temperature negatively impacts patient outcomes.

Date
Date accuracy
Time
Time accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Raised temperature (≥ 37.5⁰C) recorded within 72 hours of admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Date and time at which fever was developed, and accuracy of this date and time.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface:
10.110…Calendar field
10.130 Time field (24 hour time)
10.120, 10.140 Radio buttons
Patient medical records - Allied health records, Nursing notes and Medical Notes.
10.110 DD/MM/YYYY
10.130 hh:mm
10.120, 10.140 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Question enabled if answered “Yes” answered to “Patient developed fever in the first 72 hours” (Ref 10.100).
If the accurate (exact) date is unknown or not obtainable, then the “Estimate” radio button, located below the entered
date, should be selected.
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When only the month and year are known the date should be recorded as 01/MM/YYYY and the “Estimate” radio button
should be selected.
Further Information
Ref 10.150

Was paracetamol for the first elevated temperature administered within 1 hour?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.160
10.170
10.180
10.190

Evidence paracetamol was given within 1 hour of elevated temperature.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – medication chart, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = Already received regular paracetamol
4 = Contraindicated
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if answered “Yes” to “In the first 72 hours following admission did the patient develop a fever ≥ 37.5°C”
(Ref 10.100)
Lowering temperature (if raised) improves patient outcomes.

Date
Date accuracy
Time
Time accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date and time paracetamol was administered for first elevated temperature and accuracy of this date and time.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface:
10.160…Calendar field
10.180 Time field (24 hour time)
10.170, 10.190 Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - medication chart, nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
10.160 DD/MM/YYYY
10.180 hh:mm
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10.170, 10.190 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
Question enabled if answered “Yes” answered to “Was paracetamol for the first elevated temperature administered within
1 hour” (10.150).
If the accurate (exact) date is unknown or not obtainable, then the “Estimate” radio button, located below the entered
date, should be selected.

Help Notes

When only the month and year are known the date should be recorded as 01/MM/YYYY and the “Estimate” radio button
should be selected.
Further Information

Assessment and management of hyperglycaemia (Ref 10.200 – Ref 10.300)
Ref 10.200

Was a venous blood glucose level sample collected and sent to laboratory while patient was in the ED?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.210

Evidence a formal venous blood glucose level was recorded and sent to the laboratory while the patient was in the
Emergency Department.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – ED record/notes, admission notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Irregular glucose levels negatively impacts patient outcomes.

Was a finger-prick blood glucose level recorded at least four times on day one of ward admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Evidence of four finger prick tests for blood glucose level on first day of admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Day one indicates first 24 hour period since admission.
Observations should be taken 4 or 6 hourly so there should be at least 4 separate BGLs recordings during first 24hrs.
It is good practice for BGL’s to be assessed 2hrs PC and nocte.

Further Information
Ref 10.220

Was a finger-prick blood glucose level recorded at least four times on day two of ward admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence of four finger prick tests for blood glucose level on the second day of admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Day two indicates second 24 hour period since admission.
Observations should be taken 4 or 6 hourly so there should be at least 4 separate BGLs recordings during second 24hrs.
It is good practice for BGLs to be assessed 2hrs PC and nocte.

Further Information
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Ref 10.230

Was a finger-prick blood glucose level recorded at least four times on day three of ward admission?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence of four finger prick tests for blood glucose level on the second day of admission
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Day three indicates second 24 hour period since admission.
Observations should be taken 4 or 6 hourly so there should be at least 4 separate BGLs recordings during third 24hrs.
It is good practice for BGL’s to be assessed 2hrs PC and nocte.

Further Information
Ref 10.240
10mmols/L?

In the first 48 hours following ward admission did the patient develop a finger-prick glucose level of greater or equal to

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Glucose level equal or exceeding 10mmols/l within 48 hours of admission
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, observation chart
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref 10.250

If yes, was insulin administered within 1 hour of the FIRST elevated finger prick glucose (>=10mmol/L)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that insulin was given within 1 hour of elevated finger prick glucose (if patient developed finger-prick glucose
level of greater or equal to 10mmols/L)
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records – medication chart, nursing notes, medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “In the first 48 hours following ward admission did the patient develop a finger-prick
glucose level of greater or equal to 10mmols/L?” (Ref 10.240)
Ideally insulin administration should be via infusion but other methods are also acceptable to answer “Yes”.

Further Information
Ref 10.260
10.270
10.280
10.290

Date
Date accuracy
Time
Time accuracy

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date and time insulin was administered and the accuracy of this date and time.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface:
10.260…Calendar field
10.280 Time field (24 hour time)
10.270, 10.290 Radio buttons
Patient medical records - medication chart, nursing notes and medical notes.
10.260 DD/MM/YYYY
10.280 hh:mm
10.270, 10.290 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
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Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was insulin administered within 1 hour of the FIRST elevated finger prick
glucose?” (10.250)
If the accurate (exact) date is unknown or not obtainable, then the “Estimate” radio button, located below the entered
date, should be selected.

Help Notes

When only the month and year are known the date should be recorded as 01/MM/YYYY and the “Estimate” radio button
should be selected.
Further Information
Ref 10.300

Route

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Route through which insulin was administered
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - nursing notes and medical notes.
SUBCUTANEOUS = Subcutaneous
IV = IV
ND = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was insulin administered within 1 hour of the FIRST elevated finger prick
glucose?” (Ref 10.250)

Further Information
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Early outcome measures (Ref 10.310 – Ref 10.423)
Ref 10.310
10.320
10.330
10.340
10.350
10.360
10.370
10.380

First known modified Rankin Scale (within 72 hours of admission) scores of 0 through to 6?
Unknown/derive
Is the patient alive?
Can the patient walk on their own (ie without the assistance of another person, but may include walking aid)?
If the patient can't walk on their own can they walk if someone is helping them?
If the patient can walk on their own (includes walking aids) do they need help with simple usual personal activities (toilet, bathing,
dressing, cooking, household tasks, simple finances)?
If the patient can perform simple personal activities do they need help with more complex usual activities (driving, golf, finances,
household bills, work tasks)?
If the patient has no disability do they have any symptoms?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format

Patient’s modified Rankin scale score (0-6) within 72 hours of admission
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
10.310 Drop down list
10.320 Tick box
10.330- 10.380 Radio buttons
Patient medical records – nursing notes, medical notes, allied health notes

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

If not documented, can be calculated using algorithm.
10.310 Numerical 0-6
10.320 TRUE
FALSE
10.330- 10.380 1 = Yes
2 = No
If mRS is known, enter 0-6
0: No symptoms at all
1: No significant disability despite symptoms; able to carry out all usual duties and activities
2: Slight disability; unable to carry out all previous activities, but able to look after own affairs without assistance
3: Moderate disability; requiring some help, but able to walk without assistance
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4: Moderately severe disability; unable to walk without assistance and unable to attend to own bodily needs without
assistance
5: Severe disability; bedridden, incontinent and requiring constant nursing care and attention
6: Dead
If unknown, calculate using following algorithm
a. Is the patient alive?
 If Yes got to question b
 If No score 6
b. Can the patient walk on their own?
 If No go to question c
 If Yes go to question d
c. If the patient can’t walk on their own can they walk if someone is helping them?
 If Yes score 4
 If No score 5
d. If the patient can walk on their own (includes walking aids) do they need help with simple usual personal activities
(toilet, bathing, dressing, cooking, household tasks, simple finances)?
 If Yes score 3
 If No go to question e
e. If the patient can perform simple personal activities does he need help with more complex usual activities (driving,
golf, finances, household bills, work tasks)?
 If Yes score 2,
 If No go to question f
f. If the patient has no disability does he have any symptoms?
 If Yes score 1
 If No score 0
mRS training is available at: http://rankin-english.trainingcampus.net/uas/modules/trees/windex.aspx

Further Information

If two options appear equally valid and if further questions are considered unlikely to clarify choice, then the more severe
category should be selected.
The modified Rankin Scale (mRS) is a commonly used scale for measuring the degree of disability or dependence in the
daily activities of people who have suffered a stroke, and it has become the most widely used clinical outcome measure
for stroke clinical trials.
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Ref 10.381

Which outcome measure was used?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records – Admission notes, nursing notes, medical notes, allied health notes
FIM = FIM
MODIFIED BARTHEL INDEX = Modified Barthel Index
OTHER = Other

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.390
10.400

Total Motor FIM score on admission
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

An assessment of the severity of a patient’s physical disability on admission.
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 495857
Registration Status: Health, Standard 11/04/2014
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/495857
User Interface:
10.390 Drop down list
10.400 Tick box
Patient medical records – admission notes, ED report, nursing notes, medical notes, allied health notes
10.390 Numerical (13-91)
10.400 TRUE
FALSE
The Functional Independence Measure (FIM™) instrument is a basic indicator of patient disability. FIM™ is used to track
the changes in the functional ability of a patient during an episode of hospital rehabilitation care.
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The motor subscale includes:














Eating
Grooming
Bathing
Dressing, upper body
Dressing, lower body
Toileting
Bladder management
Bowel management
Transfers - bed/chair/wheelchair
Transfers - toilet
Transfers - bath/shower
Walk/wheelchair
Stairs

Admission FIM scoring needs to be completed within 72 hours of patient admission.
Only numbers between 13 and 91 are accepted.
Further Information
Ref 10.410
10.420

Total Cognitive FIM score on admission
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

Cognitive FIM on admission
An assessment of the severity of a patient’s cognitive disability on admission.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)

Main Source of Standard

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 495857
Registration Status: Health, Standard 11/04/2014
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/495857
User Interface:
10.410 Drop down list
10.420 Tick box

Format
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Individual patient medical records – admission notes, ED report, nursing notes, medical notes, allied health notes
10.410 Numerical (5- 35)
10.420 TRUE
FALSE
The Functional Independence Measure (FIM™) instrument is a basic indicator of patient disability. FIM™ is used to track
the changes in the functional ability of a patient during an episode of hospital rehabilitation care.
The cognition subscale includes:






Help Notes

Comprehension
Expression
Social interaction
Problem solving
Memory

Admission FIM scoring needs to be completed within 72 hours of patient admission.
Only numbers between 5 and 35 are accepted.
Further Information
Ref 10.421

Modified Barthel Index

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

User Interface: Text box
Individual patient medical records – medication chart, nursing notes, medical notes
Free text
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Ref 10.422
10.423

Other (specify)
Other (score)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

User Interface: Text box
Individual patient medical records – medication chart, nursing notes, medical notes
Free text

DVT prophylaxis (Ref 10.430 – Ref 10.440)
Ref 10.430

Did management of the patient include Heparin (or Low Molecular Weight Heparin)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that patient was given heparin or low molecular weight heparin as part of their stroke management.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section H14a.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – medication chart, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Names of heparin based drugs:
Chemical Name:
Ardeparin
Dalteparin
Danaparoid
Enoxaparin
Nadroparin
Tinzaparin

Brand:
Normiflo
Fragmin
Orgaran
Lovenox
Innohep
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Further Information
Ref 10.440

Heparin (or equivalent) is used as a prophylaxis measure for DVT in those at high risk.

Did the patient have anti thrombotic stockings?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Evidence that the patient had anti thrombotic stockings.
User Interface: Radio buttons
1 = Yes
2 = No
If not documented, select “No”.

Communication and support for patient and family/carer (Ref 10.750 – Ref 10.860)
Ref 10.750

Did the team meet with the patient to discuss management?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that the team met with the patient to discuss their management.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NB = No but met with family
The meeting does not require every member of the team to be present but should at least have one allied health, nursing
and medical representative, depending on normal ward practices.
The minimum content criteria are:
(i)
a meeting is convened with the patient and their carer and the treating clinical team;
(ii)
the meeting discusses the patient’s diagnosis, management and prognosis;
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(iii)
(iv)
(v)

the treating clinical team present their recommendations regarding ongoing treatment and the discharge strategy;
the patient and their carer present their preferences, and
the patient and their carer are provided an opportunity to ask any questions of the treating team.

Look for evidence of this consultation and evidence that the patient has been included in the discussion on their
management.
If patient was unable to participate in meeting but a meeting was had with the family to discuss management then “No,
but met with family” is to be selected.
An indicator of communication between patient, carers/family and the hospital staff.
Further Information

Ref 10.760

The stroke team should meet regularly with the patient and their family/carer to involve them in management, goal setting
and planning for discharge.

Were goals set with input from the team and patient?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Further Information

Evidence that goals were set within input from both the patient and the multidisciplinary team.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NB = No but met with family
Goal-setting must have involved both the patient and the multidisciplinary team.
If the patient was not consulted for the goal-setting process then a “no” response is mandated, unless the patient was
unable to communicate because of aphasia or cognitive impairment that prohibited active participation in goal-setting. In
this instance, if the family/carer were involved in goal-setting with the team then “No, but met with family” is the most
appropriate response.
Goal-setting is a fundamental process of rehabilitation that enables interdisciplinary teamwork, motivates clients and
provides a measure of evaluating patient progress.
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Ref 10.770

Was a formal family meeting held?

Common Name
Evidence that a formal meeting took place between the patient and their family/carer and the multidisciplinary team.

Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit (2013)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 Section H5 (see also
ACI Stroke Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit
Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 pg 7)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
A formal family meeting is a planned coordinated meeting between the treating team and the patient and/or their family.
The meeting does not require every member of the team to be present but normally includes at least one allied health,
nursing and medical representative.

Help Notes

A family meeting normally focuses on prognosis and planning for discharge and any difficulties with management.

Further Information
Ref 10.780

Answer “Yes” if patient was unable to participate in meeting but a meeting was had with the family.
The stroke team should meet regularly with the patient and their family/carer to involve them in management, goal setting
and planning for discharge.

What was the date of the first formal family meeting?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Date on which first formal family meeting took place.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit (2013)
User Interface: Calendar field
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was a formal family meeting held?” (Ref 10.770)
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Further Information
Ref 10.790

Did the patient and/or family receive information covering stroke, hospital management, secondary prevention and recovery (e.g.
‘My Stroke Journey’ booklet)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that information covering stroke, hospital management, secondary prevention and recovery was provided to
patient and/or family.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Look for evidence that routine information (such as the ‘My Stroke Journey’ booklet, or locally developed information
pack) was provided to the patient and/or family.

Help Notes
This information normally includes general information about stroke, hospital management including secondary
prevention. Additional tailored information may also be included.
Further Information
Ref 10.800

What did this information/education consist of?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

User Interface: Text box
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Did the patient and/or family receive information covering stroke, hospital
management, secondary prevention and recovery (e.g. ‘My Stroke Journey’ booklet)?” (Ref 10.790)

Further Information
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Ref 10.810

Was formal counselling offered to the stroke survivor?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.811

Offer of formal counselling to the stroke survivor to support their psychological needs.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Look for evidence that a trained professional offered the stroke survivor the opportunity for targeted counselling. It is not
sufficient to have simply asked a patient how they are or their general well-being.
Examples of targeted counselling include grief and loss, relationship, and adjustment counselling etc.
An indicator of support for the psychological needs of the stroke survivor.

If no, what was the main reason why not?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Reason formal counselling was not offered to the stroke survivor to support their psychological needs.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
Severe cognitive impairment
Patient refused
Therapist not on staff
Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Was formal counselling offered to the stroke survivor?” (Ref 10.810)
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Ref 10.820

Was formal counselling offered to the family/carer?

Common Name
Definition

Help Notes

Offer of formal counselling to the family/carer of the stroke survivor to support their psychological needs.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Look for evidence that a trained professional offered the family/carer the opportunity for targeted counselling. It is not
sufficient to have simply asked the family/carer how they are or their general well-being.

Further Information

Examples of targeted counselling include grief and loss, relationship, and adjustment counselling etc.
An indicator of support for the psychological needs of the family/carer of the stroke survivor.

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Ref 10.821

If no, reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Reason formal counselling was not offered to the family/carer
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
Family/Carer declined
Therapist not on staff
No family/carer
Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Was formal counselling offered to the family/carer?” (Ref 10.820)
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Ref 10.830

Does the patient have a carer?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that patient has a carer i.e. an individual that assists the stroke survivor with day to day activities without whom
they would not be able to cope at home.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
Look for documented evidence that an individual would assume responsibility for care of the stroke survivor following
discharge.

Help Notes

A spouse or housemate is only classed as a “carer” if they provide care.

Further Information

An individual who helps the patient with everyday tasks which could include but not limited to, washing, dressing and
cooking.
An indicator that the stroke survivor needs assistance for activities of daily living.

Ref 10.840

Did the carer receive relevant carer training?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Training provided to the patient’s carer on specific needs the patients will have when returning home.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 10.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Does the patient have a carer?” (Ref 10.830)
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Look for written evidence that the carer was trained in methods relevant to care in the community. For example transfers,
pressure care etc.
Further Information
Ref 10.841

If no, select reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.850

Reason carer did not receive relevant carer training
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 10.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Patient transferred to inpatient rehab or other acute care
2 = Carer declined
3 = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Did the carer receive relevant carer training?” (Ref 10.840)

Did the carer receive a support needs assessment (e.g. physical, emotional, and social)?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Written evidence of a discussion between the carer and the multidisciplinary team about their emotional, physical, social,
financial needs prior to the discharge of the person with stroke to their care.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 10.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Does the patient have a carer?” (Ref 10.830)
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Further Information
Ref 10.851

If no, select reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.860

The carers need for support will be complex as they may have to make considerable lifestyle adjustment (with
employment, lifestyle, financial, and psychological consequences).

Reason carer did not receive a support needs assessment.
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 10.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Patient transferred to inpatient rehab or other acute care
2 = Carer declined
3 = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Did the carer receive a support needs assessment?” (Ref 10.850)

Was the carer provided with information about peer support resources prior to patient’s discharge?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information

Written evidence that the carer was provided with information about peer support resources prior to patient’s discharge.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Does the patient have a carer?” (Ref 10.830)
If there is documented evidence that the issue was raised with the carer and the carer refused information then “Yes”
may still be selected, as an attempt to deliver this process of care has been made.
An indicator of post-discharge support for the carer.
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ALLIED HEALTH MANAGEMENT
Physiotherapist (Ref 10.450 – Ref 10.490)
Ref 10.450

Was the patient seen by a physiotherapist?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

First assessment by a physiotherapist
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
D = Patient declined
NT = Therapist not on staff
“Therapist not on staff” is only to be selected when your site does not employ this particular discipline. It is not to be
selected if the therapist exists but was on leave or unavailable that day.

Further Information
Ref 10.460
10.470
10.480
10.490

Date
Unknown
Time
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format

Date and time of first physiotherapist assessment
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
10.460 Calendar field
10.480 Time field (24 hour time)
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

10.470, 10.490 Tick boxes
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
10.460 DD/MM/YYYY
10.480 hh:mm
10.470, 10.490 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was the patient seen by Physiotherapist?” (Ref 10.450)

Help Notes
Answer “Unknown” if date/time of assessment not documented in patient notes.
Further Information
Ref 10.4901- 10.4930- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.

Occupational therapist (Ref 10.500 – Ref 10.540)
Ref 10.500

Was the patient seen by an Occupational therapist?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

First assessment by an occupational therapist
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
D = Patient declined
NT = Therapist not on staff
Not required applies if it wasn't deemed necessary for this patient to be assessed by this therapeutic discipline. (please
indicate in the comments box why you have selected “Not required”).

Help Notes
Therapist not available on staff is only to be selected when your site does not employ this particular discipline. It is not to
be selected if the therapist exists but was on leave or unavailable that day.
Further Information
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Ref 10.510
10.520
10.530
10.540

Date
Unknown
Time
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date and time of occupational therapist assessment
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
10.510 Calendar field
10.530 Time field (24 hour time)
10.520, 10.540 Tick boxes
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
10.510 DD/MM/YYYY
10.530 hh:mm
10.520, 10.540 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was the patient seen by an occupational therapist?” (Ref 10.500).

Help Notes
Answer “Unknown” if date and/or time of assessment not documented in patient notes.
Further Information
Ref 10.5401- 10.5430- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.

Speech pathologist (Ref 10.550 – Ref 10.590)
Ref 10.550

Was the patient seen by a Speech Pathologist?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

First assessment by Speech Pathologist
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
D = Patient declined
NT = Therapist not on staff
Not required applies if it wasn't deemed necessary for this patient to be assessed by this therapeutic discipline. (please
indicate in the comments box why you have selected “Not required”).

Help Notes
Therapist not available on staff is only to be selected when your site does not employ this particular discipline. It is not to
be selected if the therapist exists but was on leave or unavailable that day.
Further Information
Ref 10.560
10.570
10.580
10.590

Date
Unknown
Time
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date and time of first speech and language therapist assessment.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
10.560 Calendar field
10.580 Time field (24 hour time)
10.570, 10.590 Tick boxes
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
10.560 DD/MM/YYYY
10.580 hh:mm
10.570, 10.590 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was the patient seen by speech pathologist?” (Ref 10.550)

Help Notes
Answer “Unknown” if date and/or time of assessment not documented in patient notes.
Further Information
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Ref 10.5901- 10.5930- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.

Social worker (Ref 10.600 – Ref 10.640)
Ref 10.600

Was the patient seen by a social worker?

10.600
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

First assessment by social worker.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
D = Patient declined
NT = Therapist not on staff
“Not required” applies if it wasn't deemed necessary for this patient to be assessed by this therapeutic discipline. (please
indicate in the comments box why you have selected “not required”).

Help Notes
“Therapist not available on staff” is only to be selected when your site does not employ this particular discipline. It is not
to be selected if the therapist exists but was on leave or unavailable that day.
Further Information
Ref 10.610
10.620
10.630
10.640

Date
Unknown
Time
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Date/time patient was first seen by social worker.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
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Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface:
10.610 Calendar field
10.630 Time field (24 hour time)
10.620, 10.640 Tick boxes
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
10.610 DD/MM/YYYY
10.630 hh:mm
10.620, 10.640 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was the patient seen by social worker?” (Ref 10.600)

Help Notes
Answer “Unknown” if date and/or time of assessment not documented in patient notes.
Further Information
Ref 10.6401- 10.6430- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.

Dietitian (Ref 10.650 – Ref 10.690)
Ref 10.650

Was the patient seen by a dietitian?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

First assessment by a dietitian.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
D = Patient declined
NT = Therapist not on staff
“Not required” applies if it wasn't deemed necessary for this patient to be assessed by this therapeutic discipline. (please
indicate in the comments box why you have selected “Not required”).
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“Therapist not available on staff” is only to be selected when your site does not employ this particular discipline. It is not
to be selected if the therapist exists but was on leave or unavailable that day.
Further Information
Ref 10.660
10.670
10.680
10.690

Date
Unknown
Time
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date/time patient was first seen by dietitian.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
10.660 Calendar field
10.680 Time field (24 hour time)
10.670, 10.690 Tick boxes
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
10.660 DD/MM/YYYY
10.680 hh:mm
10.670, 10.690 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was the patient seen by dietitian?” (Ref 10.650)

Help Notes
Answer “Unknown” if date and/or time of assessment not documented in patient notes.
Further Information
Ref 10.6901- 10.6930- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.

Psychologist (Ref 10.700 – Ref 10.740)
Ref 10.700

Was the patient seen by a Psychologist?

10.700
Common Name
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Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

First assessment by a psychologist.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
D = Patient declined
NT = Therapist not on staff
“Not required” applies if it wasn't deemed necessary for this patient to be assessed by this therapeutic discipline. (please
indicate in the comments box why you have selected “Not required”).

Help Notes
“Therapist not available on staff” is only to be selected when your site does not employ this particular discipline. It is not
to be selected if the therapist exists but was on leave or unavailable that day.
Further Information
Ref 10.710
10.720
10.730
10.740

Date
Unknown
Time
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date/time patient was first seen by a psychologist.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
10.710 Calendar field
10.730 Time field (24 hour time)
10.720, 10.740 Tick boxes
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
10.710 DD/MM/YYYY
10.730 hh:mm
10.720, 10.740 TRUE
FALSE
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Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was the patient seen by psychologist?” (Ref 10.700)
Help Notes
Answer “Unknown” if date and/or time of assessment not documented in patient notes.
Further Information
Ref 10.740001- 10.740101- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be
advised.

Other rehabilitation questions (Ref 10.741- Ref 10.744)
Ref 10.741

Did the patient commence rehabilitation therapy within 48 hours of initial assessment?

Common Name
Definition
Main source of standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that the patient commenced rehabilitation therapy within 48 hours of initial assessment
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 8.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.742

What was the main reason why not?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Patients managed in acute stroke units that offer active rehabilitation programs generally spend less time in bed and
more time standing, walking and being active. These units also have demonstrated good patient outcome.

Main reason why patient did not commence rehabilitation therapy within 48 hours of initial assessment
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 8.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Drop down list
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
DEC = Patient declined rehabilitation
PMO = Patient return to pre-morbid function
COM = Patient in a coma and/or unresponsive (not simply drowsy)
FUT = Treatment was futile (i.e. advance care directive is enacted/ the patient is on a palliative care pathway)
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Did the patient commence rehabilitation therapy within 48 hours of initial
assessment?” (Ref 10.741)

Further Information
Ref 10.743

Did the patient undergo treatment based on their identified rehabilitation goal/s during their acute hospital admission?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that patient underwent treatment based on their identified rehabilitation goal/s during their acute hospital
admission
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 8.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 10.744

What was the main reason why not?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format

Main reason why patient did not undergo treatment based on their identified rehabilitation goal/s during their acute
hospital admission.
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 8.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Drop down list
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
DEC = Patient declined rehabilitation
PMO = Patient return to pre-morbid function
COM = Patient in a coma and/or unresponsive (not simply drowsy)
FUT = Treatment was futile (i.e. advance care directive is enacted/ the patient is on a palliative care pathway)
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Did the patient undergo treatment based on their identified rehabilitation goal/s
during their acute hospital admission?” (Ref 10.743)

Further Information
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COMPLICATIONS DURING HOSPITAL ADMISSION (Ref 11.010 – Ref 11.370)
Ref L11.01
11.010
11.020
11.030
11.040
11.050
11.060
11.070
11.080
11.090
11.100
11.110
11.120
11.130
11.140

Did the patient have any of the following complications on admission:
Aspiration pneumonia
Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT)
Falls
Fever
Pressure sores eg decutibus ulcer
Pulmonary Thromo-Embolism (PE)
Shoulder subluxation
Shoulder pain
Urinary tract infection
Contracture
Malnutrition
Depression/anxiety
Acute myocardial infarction
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Complications documented on admission hospital
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
11.010 - 11.130 Radio buttons
11.140 Text box
Individual patient medical records – ED report, admission notes or ambulance report.
11.010 – 11.130 1 = Yes
2 = No
11.140 Free text
Answer “Yes” to all complications that were documented on admission.
If a complication is not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
Aspiration Pneumonia - A working diagnosis of aspiration pneumonia is sufficient to select “Yes”.
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Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT) - noted in the medical notes and proven on venous doppler and/or commenced on
treatment (heparin, warfarin, LMW Heparin or IVC filter etc). Please note that doses for DVT prophylaxis are significantly
lower than those used for treatment of DVT.
Falls – Any fall in hospital.
Fever - Two recorded temps above 38.5 in the first few days.
Pressure sores – Other names for this type of damage include bed sores, pressure ulcers and decubiti ('lying down')
ulcers.
Pulmonary Thrombo-Embolism - PE - Noted in the medical notes and proven on CT angiogram or V/Q scan and/or
commenced on treatment (heparin, warfarin, LMW Heparin, etc).
Shoulder subluxation – known as shoulder instability and may result in the upper arm bone (humerus) moving partially or
completely out of the socket during certain arm movements.
Shoulder pain - Shoulder pain after stroke is common and disabling.
Urinary tract infection (UTI) - Use MSU result or patient started antibiotics commonly used for UTI’s (Augmentin, Bactrim)
as a “Yes”.
Contracture - a permanent shortening of a muscle or joint.
Malnutrition - some words to be aware of:








MST (malnutrition screening tool): score of 2 or more.
MNA (mini nutrition assessment) score of less than or equal to 23.
PG-SGA (patient generated subjective global assessment): score of B or C.
SGA (subjective global assessment): score of B or C.
Poor/reduced oral intake noted in admission details.
“Malnutrition/malnourished” recorded in patient progress notes.
Recent weight loss.

Depression/anxiety - A working diagnosis of mood disturbance is sufficient to tick “Yes”.
Acute myocardial infarction - diagnosis proven on biochemistry (troponin or cardiac enzyme rise) and/or ECG
confirmation.
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Further Information
Ref L11.16
11.160
11.170
11.180
11.190
11.200
11.210
11.220
11.230
11.240
11.250
11.260
11.270
11.280
11.290
11.300
11.310
11.320
11.330
11.340
11.350
11.360

Did the patient have any of the following complications during their admission:
Aspiration pneumonia
Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT)
Falls
Fever
Pressure sores eg decubitus ulcer
Pulmonary Thrombo-Emoblism (PE)
Raised intracranial pressure
Shoulder pain
Shoulder subluxation
Acute myocardial infarction
Depression/anxiety
Symptomatic haemorrhagic transformation
Malnutrition
New onset atrial fibrillation
New stroke
Stroke progression
Urinary tract infection
Seizures
Coma
Contracture
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Complications documented while the patient was in hospital.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section I.
User Interface:
11.160 - 11.350 Radio buttons
11.360 Text box
Individual patient medical records - Allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
11.160 – 11.350 1 = Yes
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2 = No
11.360 Free text
Answer “Yes” to all complications that were documented on admission.
If a complication is not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
Aspiration Pneumonia - A working diagnosis of aspiration pneumonia is sufficient to tick “Yes”.
Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT) - Noted in the medical notes and proven on venous doppler and/or commenced on
treatment (heparin, warfarin, LMW Heparin or IVC filter etc). Please note that doses for DVT prophylaxis are significantly
lower than those used for treatment of DVT.
Falls – Any fall in hospital.
Fever - Two recorded temps above 38.5 in the first few days.
Pressure sores – Other names for this type of damage include bed sores, pressure ulcers and decubiti ('lying down')
ulcers.
Pulmonary Thrombo-Embolism - PE - Noted in the medical notes and proven on CT angiogram or V/Q scan and/or
commenced on treatment (heparin, warfarin, LMW Heparin etc).
Help Notes
Raised intracranial pressure- is a rise in the pressure inside the skull that can result from or cause brain injury. This can
be due to a rise in pressure of the cerebrospinal fluid.
Shoulder pain - Shoulder pain after stroke is common and disabling.
Shoulder subluxation - known as shoulder instability and may result in the upper arm bone (humerus) moving partially or
completely out of the socket during certain arm movements.
Acute myocardial infarction - Diagnosis proven on biochemistry (troponin or cardiac enzyme rise) and/or ECG
confirmation.
Depression/anxiety - A working diagnosis of mood disturbance is sufficient to select “Yes”.
Symptomatic haemorrhagic transformation - Refers to bleeding that causes clinical deterioration as identified with a scan
rather than a scan that shows a bleed without clinical sequelae.
Malnutrition - some words to be aware of:
 MST (malnutrition screening tool): score of 2 or more.
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MNA (mini nutrition assessment) score of less than or equal to 23.
PG-SGA (patient generated subjective global assessment): score of B or C.
SGA (subjective global assessment): score of B or C.
Poor/reduced oral intake noted in admission details.
“Malnutrition/malnourished” recorded in patient progress notes.
Recent weight loss.

New onset atrial fibrillation – Atrial fibrillation is usually written as the abbreviation AF. Heartbeats do not occur at regular
intervals. A strong indicator of AF is the absence of P waves on an electrocardiogram (ECG).
New stroke – New clinical stroke, focal neurological symptoms lasting greater than 24 hrs. Most likely to be in a different
area of the brain with new symptoms.
Stroke progression - A working diagnosis of stroke progression is sufficient to tick Yes with or without imaging
confirmation. These symptoms will be in the same territory (but could be worsening) as the original stroke.
Urinary tract infection (UTI) - Use MSU result or patient started antibiotics commonly used for UTI’s (Augmentin, Bactrim)
as a “Yes”.
Seizures - bouts of disorganized electrical activity in the brain.
Coma – deep state of unconsciousness. An individual in a coma is alive but unable to move or respond to his or her
environment.
Contracture - a permanent shortening of a muscle or joint.
Further Information
Ref 11.370

Were any of the above complications severe (i.e. incapacitating, life threatening and prolongs hospital admission and patient
acuity)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that complication(s) extended the length of time required in hospital, was life threatening or incapacitating.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
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2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if complication(s) selected in previous question.
Help Notes

Answer “Yes” if there is documented evidence that any one of the complications noted above was life threatening,
incapacitating or increased the patient’s length of stay.

Further Information
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FURTHER REHABILITATION AND COMMUNITY REINTEGRATION (Ref 12.000 – Ref 12.291)
Ref 12.000

Was an assessment for rehabilitation performed?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Further Information

Performance of a formal assessment for rehabilitation to determine the patient’s rehabilitation needs and the optimal way
to meet these needs.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - Allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Review if any documented assessment for ongoing rehabilitation. This may be found as part of the case conference
notes or outcomes of any assessment for further rehabilitation by one of the team (or rehabilitation service staff).
The Australian Stroke Coalition (ASC) Rehabilitation Working Group has produced clear processes to ensure all stroke
survivors in Australia are assessed for rehabilitation in a manner which is:









Accountable and transparent
Fair and consistent
Timely
Based on the person’s needs in the first instance rather than service availability
Considers the whole person
Inclusive of the opinions of the whole team, which includes the person and the family (significant others)
Based on the best available evidence
Aspirational

http://australianstrokecoalition.com.au/site/media/ASC-Assessment-for-Rehabilitation-Manual-and-Decision-Making-Toolfinal2.pdf
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Ref 12.001

If yes, date

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.010

Date when assessment for rehabilitation performed.
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
User Interface: Date field
Individual patient medical records - Allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Was an assessment for rehabilitation performed?” (Ref 12.000)
Will allow assessment of whether meeting Quality Statement 4, Early Rehabilitation of the Acute Stroke Clinical Care
Standard. https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Acute-Stroke-Clinical-Care-Standard.pdf

If yes, did this use the Assessment of Rehabilitation Tool?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Further Information

Use of the Assessment for Rehabilitation Tool
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Was an assessment for rehabilitation performed?” (Ref 12.000)
Look for documented evidence of the use of the Assessment of Rehabilitation Decision Making Tool as developed by the
Australian Stroke Coalition (ASC) Rehabilitation Working Group. This tool outlines specific aspects of care to consider
and lists 4 possible exclusions which may also be documented (return to pre-morbid function, receiving palliative care, in
a coma and/or unresponsive, declined rehab).
http://australianstrokecoalition.com.au/site/media/ASC-Assessment-for-Rehabilitation-Manual-and-Decision-Making-Toolfinal2.pdf
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Ref 12.020

Who undertook this assessment?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.030

Specialty of health professional who undertook the rehabilitation assessment (if the assessment rehabilitation tool was
not used).
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes
RS = Rehabilitation specialist
RR = Rehabilitation registrar
RC = Rehabilitation coordinator (nurse or ALH)
GP = General physician
NE = Neurologist
GE = Geriatrician
OM = Other medical not specified
ASC = Acute stroke coordinator
MDT = Multidisciplinary team
OTH = other
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Was an assessment for rehabilitation performed?” (Ref 12.000)

Did the assessment identify the need for ongoing rehab?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Identification of patient need for ongoing rehabilitation as a result of the rehabilitation assessment.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - Allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Was an assessment for rehabilitation performed?” (Ref 12.000)
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Ref 12.031

Was a comprehensive rehabilitation plan documented?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Documentation of a comprehensive rehabilitation plan.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - Allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Was an assessment for rehabilitation performed?” (Ref 12.000)
Comprehensive rehabilitation plan would include the use of an assessment such as the Assessment for Rehabilitation
Tool (ART) or evidence of a MDT assessment of ongoing rehabilitation needs and a plan to meet those needs.

Further Information
Ref 12.040

Was a referral made to rehabilitation?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Evidence that patient was referred to rehabilitation services.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the assessment identify the need for ongoing rehab?” (Ref 12.030)
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Ref 12.050
12.060

If yes, Type
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Rehab location
Location where ongoing rehabilitation will be delivered.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface:
12.050 Drop down list
12.060 Text box
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
12.050 IR=Inpatient rehabilitation;
OR=outpatient rehabilitation;
CRH=community rehabilitation home based;
CRD=community rehabilitation day hospital;
ESD =early supported discharge service
OTH=Other
12.060 Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was a referral made to rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.040)
Select the location where rehab will be delivered. If not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
Inpatient rehabilitation - includes care within a hospital setting (either on a mixed rehabilitation unit, a comprehensive
stroke unit, or a stroke rehabilitation unit).
Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatient setting.

Help Notes
Community home based rehabilitation - includes services that provide therapy within a home setting (sometimes
referred to ‘Rehabilitation In The Home’ [RITH]). This service is accesses after inpatient rehabilitation (and so not to be
confused with ESD). May be described as a transitional care service if active rehabilitation is provided.
Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatients setting.
Community rehabilitation day hospital - involves the patient receiving rehabilitation via day hospital setting.
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Early Supported Discharge (ESD) - service is a service that aims to allow early discharge from hospital but provide
similar intensity and care within patients home. This service replaces inpatient rehabilitation services. It is not simply
transitional care services (unless there is full multidisciplinary team with higher intensity).
Other - may include transitional care services (which focus on coordinating support in the community rather than active
rehabilitation). May also include Geriatric Evaluation and Management (GEM) units where inpatient care is provided but
is more around assessment than active rehabilitation.
Further Information
Ref 12.051

If yes, Type

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Rehab location
Location where ongoing rehabilitation will be delivered.
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
IR = Inpatient rehabilitation
OR = outpatient rehabilitation
CRH = community rehabilitation home based
CRD = community rehabilitation day hospital
ESD = early supported discharge service
GEM = GEM rehab
TCR = Transition care residential
TCC = Transition care community
IH = Individual home based
IC = Individual centre based
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was a referral made to rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.040)
Select the location where rehab will be delivered. If not listed, select “Other” and provide details.

Help Notes

Inpatient rehabilitation - includes care within a hospital setting (either on a mixed rehabilitation unit, a comprehensive
stroke unit, or a stroke rehabilitation unit).
Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatient setting.
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Community home based rehabilitation - includes services that provide therapy within a home setting (sometimes
referred to ‘Rehabilitation In The Home’ [RITH]). This service is accesses after inpatient rehabilitation (and so not to be
confused with ESD). May be described as a transitional care service if active rehabilitation is provided.
Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatients setting.
Community rehabilitation day hospital - involves the patient receiving rehabilitation via day hospital setting.
Early Supported Discharge (ESD) - service is a service that aims to allow early discharge from hospital but provide
similar intensity and care within patients home. This service replaces inpatient rehabilitation services. It is not simply
transitional care services (unless there is full multidisciplinary team with higher intensity).
Other - may include transitional care services (which focus on coordinating support in the community rather than active
rehabilitation). May also include Geriatric Evaluation and Management (GEM) units where inpatient care is provided but
is more around assessment than active rehabilitation.
Further Information
Ref 12.070

Date of referral

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.080

Date on which patient referred for rehabilitation.
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
User Interface: Calendar field
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was a referral made to rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.040)

If no referral was made, provide reason

12.080
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Reason why the patient was not referred for rehabilitation.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
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Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.090

Were they accepted for rehabilitation?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.100

User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
RPF = Return to pre-morbid function
PAL = Palliation
COU = Coma and/or unresponsive (not just drowsy)
DRH = Declined rehabilitation
PIF = Plateau in function
RGM = Rehabilitation goals met
NSA = No public service available
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Was a referral made to rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.040)

Evidence that patient was accepted for rehabilitation
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - Allied health records, nursing notes, medical notes, discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Was a referral made to rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.050)

Date accepted

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Date on which patient was accepted for rehabilitation.
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Calendar field
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
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Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.110
12.120

DD/MM/YYYY
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Were they accepted for rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.090)

If no, reason
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Reason why patient was not accepted for rehabilitation
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface:
12.110 Radio buttons
12.120 Text box
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
12.110 SF = Service full
SS = Service cannot cope with severity
PD = Patient/family declined
OTH = Other
12.120 Free text
Question enabled if “No” answered to “Were they accepted for rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.090)

Help Notes
Indicate why patient was not accepted for rehab. If reason not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
Further Information
Ref 12.130

Did the patient access further rehabilitation?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that patient accessed the rehabilitation referred/accepted to.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
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Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.140
12.150

Actual rehabilitation provision must be documented (rather than just referral to).

If yes, type
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Type of further rehabilitation accessed by patient
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface:
12.140 Drop down list
12.150 Text box
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
12.140 IR = Inpatient rehabilitation
OR = Outpatient rehabilitation
CRH = Community rehabilitation home based
CRD = Community rehabilitation day hospital
ESD = Early supported discharge service
OTH = Other
12.150 Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient access further rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.130)
Indicate type of further rehabilitation accessed. If not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
Inpatient rehabilitation - includes care within a hospital setting (either on a mixed rehabilitation unit, a comprehensive
stroke unit, or a stroke rehabilitation unit).

Help Notes

Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatient setting.
Community home based rehabilitation - includes services that provide therapy within a home setting (sometimes
referred to ‘Rehabilitation In The Home’ [RITH]). This service is accesses after inpatient rehabilitation (and so not to be
confused with ESD). May be described as a transitional care service if active rehabilitation is provided.
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Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatients setting.
Community rehabilitation day hospital - involves the patient receiving rehabilitation via day hospital setting.
Early Supported Discharge (ESD) service - is a service that aims to allow early discharge from hospital but provide
similar intensity and care within patients home. This service replaces inpatient rehabilitation services. It is not simply
transitional care services (unless there is full multidisciplinary team with higher intensity).

Further Information
Ref 12.141

If yes, type

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Other - may include transitional care services (which focus on coordinating support in the community rather than active
rehabilitation). May also include Geriatric Evaluation and Management (GEM) units where inpatient care is provided but
is more around assessment than active rehabilitation.
An indicator to gauge patient access to further rehabilitation.

Type of further rehabilitation accessed by patient
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
IR = Inpatient rehabilitation
OR = outpatient rehabilitation
CRH = Community rehabilitation home based
CRD = Community rehabilitation day hospital
ESD = Early supported discharge service
GEM = GEM rehab
TCR = Transition care residential
TCC = Transition care community
IH = Individual home based
IC = Individual centre based
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Did the patient access further rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.130)
Indicate type of further rehabilitation accessed. If not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
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Inpatient rehabilitation - includes care within a hospital setting (either on a mixed rehabilitation unit, a comprehensive
stroke unit, or a stroke rehabilitation unit).
Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatient setting.
Community home based rehabilitation - includes services that provide therapy within a home setting (sometimes
referred to ‘Rehabilitation In The Home’ [RITH]). This service is accesses after inpatient rehabilitation (and so not to be
confused with ESD). May be described as a transitional care service if active rehabilitation is provided.
Outpatient rehabilitation - is a form of community (ambulatory care) based rehabilitation which involves the patient
attending appointments (individual or in a group) within a clinic or outpatients setting.
Community rehabilitation day hospital - involves the patient receiving rehabilitation via day hospital setting.
Early Supported Discharge (ESD) service - is a service that aims to allow early discharge from hospital but provide
similar intensity and care within patients home. This service replaces inpatient rehabilitation services. It is not simply
transitional care services (unless there is full multidisciplinary team with higher intensity).

Further Information
Ref 12.151

Other - may include transitional care services (which focus on coordinating support in the community rather than active
rehabilitation). May also include Geriatric Evaluation and Management (GEM) units where inpatient care is provided but
is more around assessment than active rehabilitation.
An indicator to gauge patient access to further rehabilitation.

Was this provided in a private or public service?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Whether further rehabilitation was provided in a private or public service.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
PUB = Public
PRV = Private
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Did the patient access further rehabilitation?” (Ref 12.130)
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Ref 12.160
12.170

Date of commencing rehabilitation
Unknown

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Date on which rehabilitation started.
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface:
12.160 Calendar field
12.170 Tick box
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
12.160 DD/MM/YYYY
12.170 TRUE
FALSE

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.180

Was the patient made aware of the availability of generic self- management programs before discharge from hospital?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Provision of information to patient about the availability of generic self-management programs before being discharged
from hospital.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Look for evidence that the patient was informed of programs that specifically address any lifestyle changes needed to
manage modifiable risk factors and to help the individual adapt to changes in their life.
Examples of self management programs include:
 Stanford Chronic disease self-management program
 Moving towards wellness
 Better health self- management course
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Further Information
Ref 12.181

An indicator that the stroke survivor was provided education about programs available for managing disability at home
following discharge.

Reason

Common Name
Reason information was not provided to patient about the availability of generic self-management programs before being
discharged from hospital.

Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
DEC = Patient declined
ILL = Patient too ill to participate
COG = Severe cognitive impairment
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” answered to “Was the patient made aware of the availability of generic self- management
programs before discharge from hospital?” (Ref 12.180)

Further Information
Ref 12.190

Was the patient asked if they wanted to return to driving?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that patient was asked if they wanted to return to driving
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information

Select “Not documented” if there is no evidence that the patient was asked about their wish to return to driving.
An indicator of a person’s desire to return to driving.
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Ref 12.191

Reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Reason why patient was not asked if they wanted to return to driving.
Representational Standard:
Clinical audit method –Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2018)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
DND = Did not drive prior to the stroke
PIP = Patient too ill to participate
SCI = Severe cognitive impairment
OT = Other
Question enabled if “No” answered to “Was the patient asked if they wanted to return to driving?” (Ref 12.190)
Answer the most appropriate reason even if there is more than one reason.

Help Notes
“Did not drive prior to stroke” refers to the period (months) prior to stroke even if they had driven in the past (e.g. 80 years
old and no longer drives but did earlier in life).
Further Information
Ref 12.200

Did the patient want to return to driving?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.210

Patient indication that they wished to return to driving.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Was the patient asked if they wanted to return to driving?” (Ref 12.190)

Was the patient informed of restrictions to driving post-stroke

Common Name
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Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Provision of information to patient about restrictions to driving post-stroke
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.220

Was the patient provided with information about the process to return to driving?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Provision of information to patient about the process to return to driving.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.230

Was the patient referred for driving assessment

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that the patient was referred for a driving assessment.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
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9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.231 and 12.232- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.
Ref 12.240
Was the patient asked if they wanted to return to work?
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that the patient was asked if they wanted to return to work.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.250

Did the patient want to return to work?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Patient indication that they wished to return to work.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 12.260

Was the patient informed of services to assist with return to work?
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Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Provision of information of services to assist patient with return to work.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref L12.27
12.270
12.280

With regard to sexuality, was the patient offered
The opportunity to discuss issues relating to sexuality
Written information addressing issues relating to sexuality post stroke

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that the patient was offered:
a) The opportunity to discuss issues relating to sexuality
b) Written information addressing issues relating to sexuality post stroke
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Assumptions on the “appropriateness” of providing information on sexuality based on age, widowed status etc are not
sufficient reason to not provide this information.

Help Notes

Consumer-based research described negative impact on the sex life of almost half of the survey respondents.

Further Information

This is a very important issue that cannot be ignored, and stroke survivors should be provided an opportunity to speak
with a relevant health professional or offered written material if the person would prefer.
An indicator of the delivery of appropriate information relating to sexuality to people affected by stroke.
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Ref 12.290

Was the patient provided with information about peer support (e.g. availability and benefits of local stroke support groups or
other sources of peer support such as the Stroke Foundation’s EnableMe website, www.enableme.org.au)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Provision of information to patient about peer support (e.g. availability and benefits of local stroke support groups or other
sources of peer support such as the Stroke Foundation’s EnableMe website).
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation Audit of Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
EnableMe is a website created specifically for the Australian stroke community, owned and managed by the Stroke
Foundation.

Further Information
Ref 12.291

Reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Reason patient was not provided with information about peer support.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2014)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
PIP = Patient too ill to participate
SCI = Severe cognitive impairment
DAH = Discharged to another hospital
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Was the patient provided with information about peer support?” (Ref 12.290)

Help Notes
If patient on palliative care, select “Patient too ill to participate”.
Further Information
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SECONDARY PREVENTION
Secondary prevention (Ref 13.000 – Ref 13.001)
Ref 13.000

Is there evidence of patient education about behaviour change for modifiable risk factors prior to discharge?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that patient was provided with information about behaviour change for modifiable risk factors (lifestyle and
medication adherence) prior to discharge.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
1 = Yes
2 = No
There needs to be written evidence in the patients record that a discussion has occurred and/or tailored written
information provided to the patient about relevant issues in order to select “Yes”.
The advice on risk factor or lifestyle modification should include smoking cessation, improved diet, regular exercise and
levels of appropriate alcohol consumption, however, each risk factor does not need to be listed separately to answer
“Yes”.

Further Information
Ref 13.001

If no, select reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Reason why patient was not provided with information about behaviour change for modifiable risk factors prior to
discharge
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
SCI = Severe cognitive impairment
SMI = Severe communication impairment
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TF = Treatment was futile (i.e. advance care directive is enacted/ the patient is on a palliative care pathway)
DAH = Discharged to another hospital
PR = Patient refused
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” selected for “Is there evidence of patient education about behaviour change for modifiable risk
factors prior to discharge?” (13.000)

Help Notes
Further Information

Medication prescribed at discharge (Ref 13.020 – Ref 13.240)
Ref 13.020

On discharge was the patient prescribed antithrombotics?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Prescription of antithrombotic medication at discharge
Evidence that antithrombotic medication was prescribed at discharge.
Antithrombotics is a common term that includes antiplatelets and any other blood thinning agents such as anticoagulants
e.g. warfarin, enoxaparin sodium.
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015 - Qld)
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 7.4.
Registry of the Canadian Stroke Network Phase 4 Version 4.0 June 9, 2008
Riks-Stroke, Acute Phase. Version 8.0 (1 January, 2007)
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records – medical notes, medication chart, and discharge summary.
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = Contraindicated
9 = Unknown
Select “Yes” if the patient was prescribed an antiplatelet or antithrombotic agent on discharge from their acute episode of
care. This is irrespective of discharge destination. Note: most programs relate to the acute episode of care, however, this
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item may also be applied to a post-acute episode of care e.g. national stroke audit rehabilitation care. In this case select
“Yes” if prescribed prior to discharge from inpatient rehabilitation care.
Select “No” if the patient did not receive an antiplatelet or antithrombotic agent on discharge from their acute episode of
care.
Select “Contraindicated” if the patient died during their inpatient acute episode or if they were placed on a palliative care
pathway (i.e death imminent) during their acute hospital admission.
If unable to locate a drug chart or details of medications prescribed on discharge select “Unknown”.
If it is unclear whether an antiplatelet or antithrombotic agent was prescribed on discharge select “Unknown”.
Antiplatelet /Antithrombotic agents commonly include (but are not limited to) Adenosine Diphosphate Receptor Inhibitors
such as Clopidogrel, Prasugrel and Ticagrelor; Adenosine Reuptake Inhibitors like Dipyridamole with Aspirin or antithrombotic such as (but not limited to) Warfarin or Aspirin.
Further Information
Ref L13.03
13.030
13.040
13.050
13.055
13.060
13.070
13.080
13.090
13.100

If yes, please specify
Aspirin
Clopidogrel
Dipyridamole MR
Other antiplatelet drug
Warfarin
Dabigatran
Rivaroxaban
Apixaban
Other anticoagulant

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Type of antithrombotic medication prescribed at discharge.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – medical notes, medication chart, and discharge summary.
1 = Yes
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2 = No
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 13.110

If no select reason

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 13.120

Reason why antithrombotic medication was not prescribed at discharge.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC,
2015, pg 9.
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, and discharge summary
PR = Patient refused
UR = Under review
TF = Treatment was futile (i.e. advance care directive is enacted/ the patient is on a palliative care pathway)
NR = No reason given
Question enabled if “No” selected for “On discharge was the patient prescribed antithrombotics?” (Ref 13.020)

On discharge was the patient prescribed antihypertensive agents?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Dipyridamole MR is the modified released preparation.

Prescription of antihypertensive medication at discharge.
Evidence that patient was discharged on antihypertensive medication.
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014
Riks-Stroke, Acute Phase. Version 8.0 (1 January, 2007)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 10.6.
User Interface: Drop down list
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, and discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = Contraindicated
9 = Unknown
Select “Yes” if the patient was prescribed an antihypertensive agent on discharge from their current episode of care. This
is irrespective of discharge destination. Note: most programs relate to the acute episode of care, however, this item may
also be applied to a post-acute episode of care e.g. national stroke audit rehabilitation care. In this case select “Yes” if
prescribed prior to discharge from inpatient rehabilitation care.
Select “No” if the patient did not receive an antihypertensive agent on discharge from their acute episode of care. .
If unable to locate a drug chart or details of medications prescribed on discharge select “Unknown”.
Select “Contraindicated” if the patient died during their inpatient acute episode of care or if they were placed on a
palliative care pathway (i.e death imminent) during their hospital admission and medications were to be ceased.

Help Notes
Contraindications include symptomatic hypotension and allergic reaction.
If it is unclear whether an antihypertensive agent was prescribed on discharge select “Unknown”.
Antihypertensive agents commonly include angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (e.g. Perindopril, Ramipril) with or
without diuretic and angiotensin II receptor antagonists (e.g. Telmisartan, Losartin) with or without diuretic. Other agents
include alpha blockers (e.g. Prazosin), beta blockers (e.g. Atenolol, Metoprolol), calcium channel blockers (e.g.
Amlodipine, Diltiazem hydrochloride) and thiazide diuretics.
Refer to MIMS for full list.
Further Information
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Ref L13.13
13.130
13.140
13.150
13.160
13.170
13.180
13.190

If Yes, please specify
ACE inhibitor
Angiotensin-II receptor antagonists
Alpha blocker
Beta blocker
Calcium channel blocker
Thiazide diuretic
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Type of antihypertensive medication prescribed at discharge.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – medical notes, medication chart, and discharge summary.
1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 13.200

If no select reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Reason why antihypertensive agents were not prescribed at discharge.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - Nursing notes, medical notes and discharge summary.
PR = Patient refused
UR = Under review
TF = Treatment was futile (i.e. advance care directive is enacted/ the patient is on a palliative care pathway)
NR = No reason given
Question enabled if “No” selected for “On discharge was the patient prescribed antihypertensives?” (13.120)
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Ref 13.210

On discharge was the patient prescribed lipid lowering treatment?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Prescription of lipid lowering medication at discharge.
Evidence that patient was discharged on lipid lowering treatment
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes, and discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
3 = Contraindicated
Select “Yes” if the patient was prescribed a lipid lowering agent on discharge from their current episode of care. This is
irrespective of discharge destination. Note: most programs relate to the acute episode of care, however, this item may
also be applied to a post-acute episode of care e.g. national stroke audit rehabilitation care. In this case select “Yes” if
prescribed prior to discharge from inpatient rehabilitation care.
Select “No” if the patient did not receive a lipid lowering agent on discharge from their acute episode of care.

Help Notes

Select “Contraindicated” if the patient died during their inpatient acute episode of care or if they were placed on a
palliative care pathway (i.e. death imminent) during their acute hospital admission and medications were to be ceased.
If unable to locate a drug chart or details of medications prescribed on discharge select “Unknown”.
If it is unclear whether a lipid lowering medication was prescribed on discharge select “Unknown”.
Lipid lowering agents commonly include (but are not limited to) statins (e.g. Atorvastatin, fluvastatin, lovastatin,
pravastatin, rosuvastatin, simvastatin, and pitavastatin) and fibrates (e.g. gemfibrozil and fenofibrate). Others include;
ezetimibe, colesevelam, torcetrapib, avasimibe, implitapide, and niacin.

Further Information
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Ref L13.22
13.220
13.230

If yes, please specify
Statin
Other

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Type of antihypertensive medication prescribed at discharge.
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Indicator Specification: Acute Stroke Clinical Care
Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC, 2015, pg 28.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2015)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – medical notes, medication chart, and discharge summary.
1 = Yes
2 = No

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 13.240

If no, select a reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Reason why lipid lowering treatment was not prescribed at discharge.
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Indicator Specification: Acute Stroke Clinical Care
Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC, 2015, pg 28.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Drop down list
Patient medical records - nursing notes, medical notes and discharge summary.
PR = Patient refused
UR = Under review
TF = Treatment was futile (i.e. advance care directive is enacted/ the patient is on a palliative care pathway)
NR = No reason given
Question enabled if “No” selected for “On discharge was the patient prescribed lipid lowering treatment?” (Ref 13.210)
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DISCHARGE INFORMATION (Ref 14.000 – Ref 14.240)
Ref 14.000

Patient deceased during hospital care?

Common Name

Definition

Patient died during current episode of care.
Patient died during their current episode of care at your hospital.
This variable does not include those patients who died post discharge from their acute episode of care. For example, the
death of a patient, transferred to a sub-acute ward or palliative care (post acute admission) would be classified as a death
post-acute episode of care and should not be listed under this variable.
A death post-acute episode of care should be recorded under ‘record death for patient’.
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 12.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 7.1.

Main Source of Standard
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
Related Data Reference: is used in conjunction with Discharge Destination/Mode.
METeOR Identifier: 270094
Registration Status: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270094
User Interface: Radio buttons
Format
Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical record- physician’s and nursing progress notes, discharge summary, death certificate in medical record.

Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “Yes” has been selected for “Deceased during hospital care” then subsequent discharge details are greyed out and
disabled excluding principal discharge diagnosis (ICD-10am), prescription of antiplatelet/antithrombotic, antihypertensive
and lipid lowering medication on discharge. Please note discharge mode will auto-populate to “Died”.
If select “record death for patient” (i.e. patient died subsequent to current episode of care) using action button on patient
record view you will still need to enter all discharge details. This includes for those patients discharged for palliative care
for acute programs such as the AuSCR.
1 = Yes
2 = No
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This variable does not include those patients who died post discharge from their current episode of care (i.e. needs to be
recoded in a different section of the AuSDaT).
Help Notes

Where a data collection program is reporting on acute care e.g. AuSCR, the death of a patient following their transfer to a
sub-acute ward or palliative care service (this may also be a statistical discharge from acute care) would be classified as
a death in the post-acute phase of care. Therefore this details of this death need to be provided under “Record death for
patient” section of the AuSDaT.
If the patient died during their acute episode of care for this current stroke episode record “Yes”. Note: most programs
relate to the acute episode of care, however, this item may also be applied to a post-acute episode of care e.g. national
stroke audit rehabilitation care. In this case select “Yes” if prescribed prior to discharge from inpatient rehabilitation care.
If the patient died post discharge from their acute episode of care, irrespective of discharge destination record “No”.

Further Information
If the patient has not passed away record “No”.
If the patient represented with another acute stroke and passed away during the subsequent admission, then “No” should
be recorded for this variable for the current stroke episode. However, death date and detail should be recorded via
“Actions” button using “Record death for patient”.
Ref 14.010
14.020

Date of death
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

In-hospital death date.
The date (and accuracy) the patient died during their current episode of stroke.
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 9.2.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 646025
Registration Status: Health, Standard 05/10.2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/646025
User Interface:
14.010 Calendar field.
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14.020 Radio buttons.
Import Template:
14.010 Date field.
14.020 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Required field if ‘Yes’ for in hospital death selected.
Patient medical records - medical notes, death certificate in medical record.
Telephone contact with family member/s.
Telephone or postal follow-up contact with family member/s.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

If “Yes” has been selected for “Patient deceased during hospital care” (Ref 14.000) then subsequent discharge details
are greyed out and disabled excluding principal discharge diagnosis (ICD-10am), prescription of
antiplatelet/antithrombotic, antihypertensive and lipid lowering medication on discharge. Please note discharge mode will
auto-populate to “Died”.
If select “Record death for patient” (i.e. patient died subsequent to acute episode of care) using “Actions” button on
patient record view you will still need to enter all discharge details. This includes for those patients discharged for
palliative care.
14.010 DD/MM/YYYY
14.020 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
If the patient died during their acute episode of care for this current stroke episode, record date of death and accuracy.
Note: most programs relate to the acute episode of care, however, this item also applies to a post-acute episode of care
e.g. national stroke audit rehabilitation care.
If the date of death has been confirmed (e.g. death certificate), then record date of death and identify as “Accurate”.

Help Notes

If the day of death is unknown use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY).
If “Yes” is selected for “Patient deceased during hospital care” (Ref 14.000) then this date and accuracy details will be
enabled.
This date of death (and accuracy) only refers to an in-hospital death during an acute episode of care for current stroke
admission (unless part of a program involving inpatient rehabilitation).
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Further Information
Ref 14.030
14.040

If a patient is known to have died during their acute episode of care, this will avoid programs such as the AuSCR
attempting to make contact in the months after hospital discharge with someone who is deceased.

Cause of death
Other

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Underlying cause of death
Definition Attributes
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 12.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 9.2.
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 307931
Registration Status: Health, Standard 01/10/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/307931
14.030 Drop down list
14.040 Text box
The most consistent way to capture this will be from the death certificate
14.030 CI = Cerebral infarct
CH = Cerebral haemorrhage,
CIH = Cerebral infarct and haemorrhage without specification
MI = Myocardial infarction
PE = Pulmonary embolism
PN = Pneumonia
CF = Cardiac failure
OVC = Other vascular cause
OTH = Other
14.040 Free text
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Patient deceased during hospital care?” (Ref 14.000)

Help Notes

Indicate cause of death.
If not listed, select “Other” and provide details.
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Further Information
Ref 14.050

Was cause of death related to tPA treatment?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

User Interface: Radio buttons
Death certificate or medical files.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” selected for “Patient deceased during hospital care?” (Ref 14.000)
Symptomatic ICH (radiologically confirmed haemorrhage which is likely to have clinically accounted for deterioration,
death or NIHSS drop of 4 or more) occurs in around 5% of cases and around 2% of cases are parenchymal
haematomas. These more severe bleeds have a 60% mortality rate.

Help Notes

Further Information
Ref 14.060

Evidence that tPA induced major intracranial or extracranial bleeding resulting directly in death.

Haemorrhage may include intracerebral (bleeding within brain tissue), subarachnoid (bleeding into the subarachnoid
space), or subdural (bleeding between the dura mater, and the brain).
Death following tPA is most commonly due to lack of effectiveness of the therapy in a patient with a severe stroke. The
death typically occurs within the first week and is generally due to cerebral oedema secondary to infarction.

Is patient still alive at 3 months post stroke?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Patient alive at 3 months post stroke
Definition Attributes:
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 13.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 9.1.
User Interface: Radio buttons
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
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Ref 14.070

Is the date of discharge known?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Known date of discharge from current episode of care.
Known date of discharge from the current episode of care i.e. for programs such as the AuSCR which focuses
exclusively on acute care the date on which the patient is transferred from acute care to home, community or inpatient
rehabilitation, or when they died while in care.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Import Template: Numeric field
Patient medical records - discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
This variable refers to the date of discharge from the current episode of care.
The patient may have several inpatient separations during a single acute episode of care (i.e. short stay unit to ward to
ICU to ward). The final date of discharge from the acute episode of care (or inpatient rehabilitation episode if they are
included) should be used

Further Information
Ref 14.080
14.090

Date of discharge
Accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Date of discharge from current episode of care.
The date the patient was discharged (and accuracy) from current episode of care.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9, pg 13.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 7.2.
Data Elements for Paul Coverdell National Acute Stroke Registry (January 16, 2008)
Representational Standard:
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National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 270160
Registration Status: Community Services, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270160
User Interface:
14.080 Calendar field.
14.090 Radio buttons.
Format
Import Template:
14.080 Date field.
14.090 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical records - discharge summary
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

If “Yes” is selected for “is the date of discharge known” (Ref 14.070) then these date and accuracy details will be enabled.
Conversely, date and accuracy details are greyed out and disabled if “No” is selected.
14.080 DD/MM/YYYY
14.090 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
The patient may have several inpatient separations during a single acute episode of care (i.e. short stay unit to ward to
ICU to ward). The final date of discharge from the acute episode of care should be used.
If the date of discharge is unclear then record an estimated date of discharge and identify as “Estimate”.

Further Information
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Ref 14.100
14.105

Time of discharge
Not documented

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 14.110

The time on which an admitted patient completes an episode of care.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 7.2.
User Interface:
14.100 Time field (24 hour time)
14.105 Tick box
Patient medical records - discharge summary
14.100 hh:mm
14.105 TRUE
FALSE
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Is the date of discharge known?” (Ref 14.070)

Final date of discharge from hospital/campus

Common Name
The date that the patient was discharged from inpatient care at your hospital.
Definition
This might include discharge from a transitional care unit, rehabilitation unit or other type of ward.
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

User Interface: Calendar field
Patient medical records - discharge summary
DD/MM/YYYY
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Ref 14.120

Was there any discharge delay?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Evidence of a delay in discharging the patient – i.e. documentation that the patient is ready for discharge or will be ready
on a certain day and the patient remains in hospital after that documented date.
Definition Attributes:
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section J5.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records - discharge summary, medical, nursing, allied health notes
1 = Yes
2 = No
Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National
Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 Section J

Further Information
Ref L14.13
14.130
14.131
14.132
14.133
14.134
14.135
14.136
14.137
14.140

If yes, which of the following contributed to discharge delay?
Medical complications/exacerbation of a pre-existing illness
Bed not available in other setting
Community services not available at time of discharge
Home nursing services not available at time of discharge
Adjustments to home setting not ready
Family/carer
Participation in clinical drug trial
Other
Other (specify)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Reasons for discharge delay.
Reasons for delay between date the patient was ready for discharge and actual discharge.
User Interface:
14.130- 14.137 Radio buttons
14.140 Text box
Patient medical records - discharge summary, medical, nursing, allied health notes
14.130- 14.137 1 = Yes
2 = No
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14.140 Free text.
The reasons for discharge delays need careful scrutiny of the medical record entries and common categories for delay
have been provided to make this task easier and more consistent.
Help Notes

Select all that apply.
If the reason is not specified, select “Other” and provide details.

Further Information
Ref 14.150
14.151

What is the discharge diagnosis ICD10 Classification Code
Other

Common Name

Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Principal diagnosis ICD-10-AM on discharge.
The principal diagnosis is defined as the diagnosis established after investigation to be chiefly responsible for
occasioning the patient’s episode of care in hospital, as represented by the International Classification of Disease code
(ICD-10-AM).
Principal diagnoses are classified according to the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health
Problems, Tenth Revision, Australian Modification (ICD-10-AM.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014 Section 9.2.
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
Data Elements for Paul Coverdell National Acute Stroke Registry (January 16, 2008)
AIHW website (http://www.aihw.gov.au/hospitals-data/principal-diagnosis-data-cubes/)
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 640978
Registration Status: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/640978
User Interface:
14.150 Drop down list.
14.151 Alpha numeric field. Text box. Maximum character length: 6.
Import Template:
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Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

14.150 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
14.151 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical records - discharge summary
14.150 I61.0 – I61.6, I61.8, I61.9
I62.9
I63.0 – I63.6, I63.8, I63.9
I64.0
G45.9
OTH = Other
14.151 Free text
See Appendix 3 for full description of codes listed above.
ICD-10-AM diagnosis codes are assigned to patient records after discharge by Health Information staff and should not be
coded by those responsible for data collection/entry at your hospital.
The delay in coding by your hospital will influence when the ICD-10AM codes can be entered.

Help Notes
The principal diagnosis on discharge should be entered in this field. The principal diagnosis on discharge will not always
be coded as a stroke or TIA. If the principal diagnosis is not one of the listed codes then “Other” should be recorded. If
“Other” is selected the code should be specified in 14.151.

Further Information

Ref 14.152

If you are unable to locate a principal diagnosis on discharge then leave this field blank, until coding is completed by
Health Information Services staff.
The principal diagnosis is one of the most valuable health data elements. It is used for epidemiological research, case
mix studies and health care planning purposes. Therefore, these codes are important for international, national or statebased comparative analyses of stroke separations.

What is the Medical Condition ICD10 Classification Code?

Common Name
Definition

ICD10 AM Medical Condition
A condition or complaint coexisting with the principal diagnosis, as represented by the International Classification of
Diseases Code (ICD-10-AM).
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)

Main Source of Standard
Representational Standard:
Based on National Health Data Dictionary
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METeOR Identifier: 641014
Registration Status: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/641014
User Interface:
Alpha numeric field. Text box.
Multiple codes should be separated by a comma. Unlimited character length.
Format

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template:
Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case. Multiple codes should be separated by a comma. Unlimited
character length.
Patient medical records
Free text
ICD-10-AM codes are assigned to patient records after discharge by Health Information Services staff and should not be
coded by those responsible for data collection/entry at your hospital.
The delay in coding by your hospital will influence when the ICD-10-AM codes can be entered.

Help Notes

Multiple codes should be separated by a comma.
The medical condition represented by an ICD-10-AM code should be recorded in this field. Additional Diagnosis codes
with a Condition Onset Flag of 2 as provided in the medical record should be recorded in this field.
If you are unable to locate a medical condition code (ICD-10-AM) then this field should be left blank.

Further Information
Ref 14.153

What is the Medical Complication ICD10 Classification Code?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

ICD10 AM Medical Complication
A condition or complaint arising during the episode of admitted patient care, as represented by the International
Classification of Diseases code (ICD-10-AM).
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 641014
Registration Status: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/641014
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User Interface: Alpha numeric field. Text box. Multiple codes should be separated by a comma. Unlimited character
length.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Multiple codes should be separated by a comma. Unlimited character length.
Patient medical records
Free text
ICD-10-AM codes are assigned to patient records after discharge by Health Information Services staff and should not be
coded by those responsible for data collection/entry at your hospital.
The delay in coding by your hospital will influence when the ICD-10AM codes can be entered.

Help Notes

Multiple codes should be separated by a comma.
All Additional Diagnosis codes with a Condition Onset Flag 1 as provided in the medical record should be recorded in
this field.
If you are unable to locate a medical complication code (ICD-10-AM) then this field should be left blank.

Further Information
Ref 14.154

What is the Medical Procedure ICD10 Classification Code?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Australian classification of Health Interventions (ACHI) code for Medical Procedure.
The clinical interventions performed during a hospital admission meeting Australian Classification of Health Interventions
(ACHI) criteria for coding, as represented by an ACHI code on the patient discharge summary, casemix summary or
Medical Record.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Data Dictionary (Version 3 March 2015)
Data Elements for Paul Coverdell National Acute Stroke Registry (January 16, 2008)
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 641379
Registration Status: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/641379
User Interface:
Alpha numeric field. Text box. Multiple codes should be separated by a comma. Unlimited character length.
Import Template:
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Alpha numeric field. Multiple codes should be separated by a comma. Unlimited character length.
Patient medical records.
Free text
ACHI procedure codes are assigned to patient records after discharge by the Health Information Services and should
not be coded by those responsible for data entry collection/entry at your hospital.
The delay in coding by your hospital will influence when the ACHI procedure codes can be entered.

Help Notes

Multiple codes should be separated by a comma.
All medical procedures as represented by an ACHI code should be recorded in this field.
If you are unable to locate a medical procedural code then this field should be left blank.

Further Information
Ref 14.160
14.161

What is the discharge destination/mode?
Please specify (if discharged/transferred to residential aged care service)

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Discharge destination
Separation of person and place to which person is released (discharge/transfer/death) as represented by a code.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
Data Elements for Paul Coverdell National Acute Stroke Registry (January 16, 2008)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 10.4.
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014 Section 7.2

Format

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 270094
Registration Status: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270094
User Interface:
14.160 Drop down list.
14.161 Radio buttons.
Import template:
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14.160 Numeric field.
14.161 Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical record - physician’s notes, nursing progress notes and social worker notes, discharge summary,
discharge care plan.
14.160
If “Yes” has been selected for “Patient deceased during hospital care” (Ref 14.000) this variable will be autocompleted
with “Died” and disabled (greyed out and disabled).
Recording Guidance
14.161
If “Discharge/transfer to a residential aged care service” is selected for “What is the discharge destination/mode”, this field
will be enabled.

Codes and Values

For the purpose of importing, leave field blank, unless “Discharge/transfer to a residential aged care service” was
selected for “What is the discharge destination/mode”.
14.160 1 Discharge/transfer to (an)other acute hospital
2 Discharge/transfer to a residential aged care service, unless this is the usual place of residence
5 Statistical discharge - type change
6 Left against medical advice/discharge at own risk
8 Died
9 Other
10 Usual residence (e.g. home) with supports
11 Usual residence (e.g. home) without supports
12 Inpatient rehabilitation
13 Transitional care services
14.161 LLRC Low level residential care
HLRC High level residential care
14.160:
Select “Discharge/transfer to (an)other acute hospital” for admission or transfer to another acute hospital, including
transfer to a psychiatric unit or to a palliative care hospital.

Help Notes
Select “Discharge/transfer to a residential aged care service” for residential aged care services, special
accommodation and aged care hostels, unless this is the usual place of residence. However, if the patient previously
resided in residential aged care but the level of residential aged care service has increased, this code is selected.
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Select “Statistical discharge - type change” for date of discharge from an acute episode to a sub-acute treatment
phase but still an inpatient (may also be recorded as SNAP).
Select “Left against medical advice/discharge at own risk” for self discharge.
The code “Died” refers to in hospital death. This variable will auto-complete to “Died” and grey out if “Yes” has been
selected for “Patient deceased during hospital care” on User Interface.
Select “Inpatient rehabilitation” for any rehabilitation ward or part of a ward where the patient is undergoing
rehabilitation as an inpatient, prior to discharge. Beds in a rehabilitation ward may be allocated to the specialty of
rehabilitation medicine or to any other specialty. Note: geriatric assessment units, such as Geriatric Evaluation and
Management (GEM) Units are excluded. GEM Units should be coded as transfers to a Transitional Care Service.
Select “Usual residence (e.g. home) with support” for private residences (such as houses, flats, units, units in a
retirement village, caravans, mobile homes, boats, marinas) in which patients are provided with support in some way by
staff or volunteers (including family members or spouse). This includes discharge back to residential aged care service,
when it is a patient’s usual residence. Support may be provided by a family member or friend who may or may not be
living in the same residence, and is identified as providing regular care and assistance. Support may also be provided on
a paid basis and may include community care, meals on wheels or other support organisations.
Select “Other” for discharge to welfare institution (includes prisons, hostels and group homes providing primarily welfare
services) or other than those listed.
Select “Usual residence (e.g. home) without supports” for private residences (such as houses, flats, units, units in a
retirement village, caravans, mobile homes, boats, marinas) in which patients will not be provided with any support.
Select “Transitional care service” for Transition care either at home or in a live-in setting. When it’s offered in a live-in
setting, it includes hospital-in-the-home, and home-based rehabilitation services. Hospital staff may create an internal
transfer/separation to the Geriatric Evaluation and Management (GEM) Unit, which should also be recorded as discharge
to a Transition care service. Even in self-discharge the destination should be recorded.
14.161:
Select “Low level residential care” for discharge to low level residential services (formerly nursing homes: low level
care, special accommodation and aged care hostels) and multipurpose services or multipurpose centres, that are
providing low level care. This category includes Indigenous Flexible Pilots.
Select “High level residential care” for discharge to high level residential services (formerly nursing homes) and
multipurpose services or multipurpose centres that are providing high level care. This category includes Indigenous
Flexible Pilots and private nursing home for the purpose of palliative care.
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Further Information
Ref 14.162

Was the patient discharged with community rehabilitation (If discharged to usual residence)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Community rehabilitation

User Interface: Radio button
Patient medical record - progress notes especially physiotherapy, occupational therapy or speech pathology notes,
discharge summary, discharge care plan
1 = Yes
2 = No
Community rehabilitation includes any formal rehabilitation service offered in the community setting (i.e. NOT inpatient
rehabilitation). This includes outpatient services, day hospital, and home based services.
Question enabled if “Usual residence with support” and “Usual residence without support” is selected for “What is the
discharge destination/mode?” (Ref 14.160)

Ref 14.163 and 14.164- Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.
Ref 14.170

What is the level of support if discharged to private residence?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Level of support required by patient if discharged to a private residence at the end of the rehabilitation episode
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Individual patient medical records - Discharge summary, discharge care plan
LANS = Lives alone (no formal supports);
LAFS = Lives alone (formal supports);
LONS = Lives with others (no formal supports);
LOFS = Lives with others (formal supports)
Question enabled if “Other”, Usual residence with support” or Usual residence without support” selected for “What is the
discharge destination/mode?” (Ref 14.160)
Please select the most appropriate description of support for those patients transferred to private residence.

Further Information
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Ref 14.180

Indicate if the level of support is the same level of support as before the stroke

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Whether this is the same level of support as previous status before stroke
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – patient history, discharge summary, discharge care plan
NCP = No change from previous
CFP = Change from previous
UNKNOWN = Unknown
Indicate whether the level of support is new for this individual by ticking “No change from prior to stroke” or “Unknown” if
their support status prior to stroke is unknown.

Further Information
Ref 14.181 Building Efficient and Equitable Pathways to and through Rehabilitation in Stroke (BEEPRS) project (Queensland): To be advised.
Ref 14.190

L14.20
14.200
14.201

Is there evidence that a care plan outlining post discharge care in the community was developed with the team and the patient (or
family if patient has severe aphasia or cognitive impairments)?
If Yes, did this include:
Patient
Family/carer

Common Name

Definition

Discharge care plan.
Documented evidence that the patient, or the patients’ family, have received a plan that outlines care in the community
post discharge that has been developed with input from both the multi-disciplinary team and the patient, or in situations
where the patient is no longer able to make decisions, with the family or significant other.
The care plan should include the following information:
 risk factor modification
 any community services
 local stroke support services
 further rehabilitation or outpatient appointments
 appropriate contact numbers
 equipment needed.
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Main Source of Standard

Format

Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Indicator Specification: Acute Stroke Clinical Care
Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC, 2015, pg 34.
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Core data elements 12.12 of the Paul Coverdell National Acute Stroke Registry (January 16, 2008)
Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using)
VST Victorian Stroke Telemedicine (VST) Program: Data Dictionary, November 2014, Version 1.3, Section 10.7.
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 Section H6 (see also
Procedures for auditing medical records for stroke admissions using New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National
Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013 pg. 8).
User Interface:
14.190 Drop down list
14.200- 14.201 Radio buttons
Import Template: Alpha numeric field. Case sensitive – use upper case.
Patient medical records – patient history, discharge summary, discharge care plan

Recording Guidance

Compliance with this indicator requires documented evidence of a care plan having been provided to any patient who is
going home or to a non-medical private setting.

Codes and Values

Select “Not applicable” for patients who remain in a hospital setting (e.g. transferred to inpatient rehabilitation or other
acute hospitals)
14.190 1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not known
NA = Not applicable (remains in a hospital setting e.g. inpatient rehabilitation or other acute care)
14.200 – 14.201 Yes
No
A verbal discharge formulated with a patient is not considered a care plan.

Help Notes

A care plan is NOT a discharge summary developed and sent to subsequent health professionals (e.g. GP or community
providers). It is a recovery plan kept by the patient and/or family.

Further Information
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Ref 14.202

Did the patient refuse developing a care plan

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Documented evidence that the patient was offered to the opportunity to develop a care plan but refused
Definition Attributes:
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care. Indicator Specification: Acute Stroke Clinical Care
Standard. Sydney: ACSQHC, 2015, pg 34.
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – discharge summary, discharge care plan
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Question enabled if “No” answered for “Is there evidence that a care plan outlining post discharge care in the community
was developed with the team and the patient (or family alone if patient has severe aphasia or cognitive impairments)?”
(Ref 14.190)

Further Information
Ref 14.210

Is there evidence that the general practitioner and/or community providers were provided with a copy of the discharge summary?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Evidence that the patient’s general practitioner and/or community providers were provided with a copy of the discharge
summary
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio button
Patient medical records – discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
NA = Not applicable
A record that the discharge summary has been sent is sufficient for a “Yes” response.

Help Notes
Further Information

“Not applicable” can be answered if the patient is continuing rehabilitation as an inpatient.
An indicator that the primary care practitioner has been informed of important information from the patient’s recent
hospital admission and discharge medications.
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Ref 14.211

If no, select reason

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 14.220

Reason why the patient’s general practitioner and/or community providers were not provided with a copy of the
discharge summary
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – discharge summary, medical notes
NGP = No GP contact documented
FOT = From overseas/travelling
OTH = Other
Question enabled if “No” answered for “Is there evidence that the general practitioner and/or community providers were
provided with a copy of the discharge summary?” (Ref 14.210)
An indicator that the primary care practitioner has been informed of important information from the patient’s recent
hospital admission and discharge medications.

Was a home assessment carried out?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Home assessment
Evidence that a review of the person’s home was completed, considering factors such as environmental barriers, specific
physical and/or cognitive impairments, and risk of falls.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
NR = Not required
Where clear documentation that a home visit was not required please select “Not required”.
Relevant to discharge planning and to decrease readmission rate.
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Ref 14.230

If yes, then was the patient present during the home assessment?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Current programs using this
element
Ref 14.240

Evidence that patient was present during the home assessment
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit (2013)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – discharge summary, discharge care plan
1 = Yes
2 = No
Question enabled if “Yes” answered to “Was a home assessment carried out?” (Ref 14.220)

Did the patient receive the contact details of someone in the hospital for any post-discharge questions?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Evidence that the patient was provided with a named contact in the hospital for post-discharge questions
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
User Interface: Radio buttons
Patient medical records – discharge summary
1 = Yes
2 = No
NB = No but provided to family
“No, but provided to family” may be used if the patient had cognitive impairment or communication issues that prohibited
this process to include the patient.
Examples of a contact are stroke liaison nurse, stroke support group representative.
Post discharge questions might concern outpatient’s appointments, stroke support groups, rehabilitation physician
appointments, maintenance exercise groups, outpatient rehabilitation appointments, neurology appointments, or
secondary prevention appointments.

Further Information
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Dependency on discharge (Ref 14.250 – Ref 14.380)
Ref 14.250
14.260
14.265
14.270
14.280
14.290
14.300
14.310

Functional status on discharge
Unknown/derive
Is the patient alive?
Can the patient walk on their own (ie without the assistance of another person, but may include walking aid)?
If the patient can't walk on their own can they walk if someone is helping them?
If the patient can walk on their own (includes walking aids) do they need help with simple usual personal activities (toilet, bathing,
dressing, cooking, household tasks, simple finances)?
If the patient can perform simple personal activities do they need help with more complex usual activities (driving, golf, finances,
household bills, work tasks)?
If the patient has no disability do they have any symptoms?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format

Patient’s modified Rankin Scale (0- 6) score at discharge
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Acute Services (2017)Clinical audit method - Stroke
Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
AuSCR Data Dictionaries (Version 3 March 2015)
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013, Section J1.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 7.8.
Free text: Score (numerical 0-6)
Radio buttons: Unknown/derive
Radio buttons (algorithm if mRS is unknown)

Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

User Interface:
14.250 Drop down list
14.260 Tick box
14.265- 14.310 Radio buttons
If mRS is known, enter 0-5
0: No symptoms at all
1: No significant disability despite symptoms; able to carry out all usual duties and activities
2: Slight disability; unable to carry out all previous activities, but able to look after own affairs without assistance
3: Moderate disability; requiring some help, but able to walk without assistance
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4: Moderately severe disability; unable to walk without assistance and unable to attend to own bodily needs without
assistance
5: Severe disability; bedridden, incontinent and requiring constant nursing care and attention
If unknown, select “Unknown/derive” and calculate using following algorithm:
a) Can the patient walk on their own?
 If No go to question b
 If Yes go to question c
b) If the patient can’t walk on their own can they walk if someone is helping them?
 If Yes score 4
 If No score 5
c) If the patient can walk on their own (includes walking aids) do they need help with simple usual personal activities
(toilet, bathing, dressing, cooking, household tasks, simple finances)?
 If Yes score 3
 If No go to question d
d) If he can perform simple personal activities does he need help with more complex usual activities (driving, golf,
finances, household bills, work tasks)?
 If Yes score 2,
 If No go to question e
e) If he has no disability does he have any symptoms?
 If Yes score 1
 If No score 0
mRS training is available at: http://rankin-english.trainingcampus.net/uas/modules/trees/windex.aspx

Further Information

If two options appear equally valid and if further questions are considered unlikely to clarify choice, then the more severe
category should be selected.
The modified Rankin Scale (mRS) is a commonly used scale for measuring the degree of disability or dependence in the
daily activities of people who have suffered a stroke, and it has become the most widely used clinical outcome measure
for stroke clinical trials.
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Ref 14.320

NIHSS at discharge

Common Name
Patient’s NIHSS at discharge. National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) is a 15-item neurologic examination
stroke scale used to evaluate acuity of stroke patients, determine appropriate treatment, and predict patient outcome.

Definition

Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

It is also a systematic assessment tool that provides a quantitative measure of stroke-related neurologic deficit.
National Institute of Health, National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke. NIH Stroke Scale.
Definition Attributes:
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014, Section 7.6.
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
User Interface: Drop down list
If the NIHSS has been conducted, it will be documented in the patient medical record - admission notes, physical
examination, discharge summary, ED doctor’s notes and medical or nursing notes.
Numerical 0-42
Unknown 99
Enter number between 0-42.

Help Notes
If an NIHSS was not conducted or documented, enter “99”.
Further Information
Ref 14.330

Date of NIHSS if not at discharge (e.g. day 2-7)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Date NIIHSS was measured (if not at discharge)
Definition Attributes:
National Stroke Foundation: Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010
User Interface: Calendar field
Patient medical records - allied health records, nursing notes and medical notes.
DD/MM/YYYY
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Ref 14.340
14.350

Total Motor FIM score on discharge
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

An assessment of the severity of a patient’s physical disability on discharge.
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 495857
Registration Status: Health, Standard 11/04/2014
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/495857
User Interface:
14.340 Free text
14.350 Tick box
Check patient notes for the patient's Total Motor FIM score assessed at the time of admission.
14.340 Numerical (13- 91)
14.350 TRUE
FALSE
The Functional Independence Measure (FIM™) instrument is a basic indicator of patient disability. FIM™ is used to track
the changes in the functional ability of a patient during an episode of hospital rehabilitation care.
The motor subscale includes:

Help Notes














Eating
Grooming
Bathing
Dressing, upper body
Dressing, lower body
Toileting
Bladder management
Bowel management
Transfers - bed/chair/wheelchair
Transfers - toilet
Transfers - bath/shower
Walk/wheelchair
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 Stairs
Further Information
Ref 14.360
14.370

Total Cognitive FIM score on discharge
Unknown

Common Name
Definition

An assessment of the severity of a patient’s cognitive disability on discharge
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services (2016)

Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 495857
Registration Status: Health, Standard 11/04/2014
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/495857
User Interface
14.360 Free text
14.370 Tick box
Check patient notes for the patient's Total Cognitive FIM score assessed at the time of discharge.
14.360 Numerical (5-35)
14.370 TRUE
FALSE
The Functional Independence Measure (FIM™) instrument is a basic indicator of patient disability. FIM™ is used to track
the changes in the functional ability of a patient during an episode of hospital rehabilitation care.
The cognition subscale includes:

Help Notes







Comprehension
Expression
Social interaction
Problem solving
Memory

Further Information
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Ref 14.380

Has this patient consented to participate in a research study?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Evidence that patient gave consent to participation in a research study. Clinical research studies comprise randomized
controlled trials and other good quality clinical studies (including observational/epidemiological studies) requiring patient
consent (or relative consent).
Definition Attributes
Clinical audit method - Stroke Foundation’s National Stroke Audit (2013)
User Interface: Radio buttons
This clinical audit is not a research study. Audit is a quality improvement activity.
Answer “Yes” if there is evidence that patient gave consent to participate in a research study.

Recording Guidance

“No” means there is no evidence the patient has ever been contacted about a research study or they have refused to
participate in a research study.
If the patient was unable to consent then if the family has consented the answer would still be “Yes”.

Codes and Values

This research study does not need to be specific to stroke.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
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ACTIONS
Record death for patient
Common name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Death date post acute episode of care
Date of death of the registrant, subsequent to acute episode of care.
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 646025
Registration Status: Health, Standard 05/10/2016
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/646025
User Interface: Calendar field accessed via Action Button.
Follow-up export template: Date field.
As confirmed by the patient or their next of kin/contact person through postal, email or telephone follow-up contact.
DD/MM/YYYY
Select “Record death for patient” via action button, enter date and date accuracy as instructed below:
If the date the registrant died is known record the date and identify as “Accurate”.
If the day that the registrant died is unknown, use 01 for the day (01/MM/YYYY) and identify as “Estimate”.
If the day and month that the registrant died is unknown, use 01 for the day and month (01/01/YYYY) and identify as
“Estimate”.
If date that the registrant died is unknown, use 01 for day and month and year of stroke onset (for index event).

Further Information

For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Death needs to be recorded to avoid the AuSCR office from attempting to make contact with someone who is deceased
for follow-up.
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Opt out
Opt-out type
Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Opt-out
AuSDaT operates using an opt-out approach whereby a registrant can request to have their personal/demographic
information removed at any stage.
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (2014). Framework for Australian clinical quality registries.
Sydney, ACSQHC: 29. Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (2014). Framework for Australian
clinical quality registries. Sydney, ACSQHC: 29.
Evans, SM, Loff, B, Cameron PA (2013). Clinical registries: the urgent need to address ethical hurdles. Medical Journal
of Australia, 198(3), 134-135.
National Health and Medical Research Council (2007). National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research
(updated May 2015). Australian Government, Canberra, NHMRC
User Interface: Radio buttons and tick box via “Action” drop down list.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Value

Help Notes

Import template: Not used for the purpose of data importing.
This operation cannot be reversed and will remove data from the patient record for the selected program.
AuSCR program.
Personal information.
Personal and clinical information.
Exclusion of cases in a disease registry can compromise the usefulness and generalizability of data to assess the quality
of care provided in hospitals. The information about registrants is included in the AuSCR unless they actively request to
have personal information removed. This process is recommended by national standard for disease registries and all
hospitals providing data to the AuSCR have been approved to use this approach.
Where a registrant elects to remove their personal information from the AuSCR then select “Opt-out” from the actions
drop-down list, then select the “AuSCR Program” and “Personal Information” and check the terms and conditions and
finally click on “Confirm opt-out”. (See page 22 of Hospital User Manual: http://128.250.161.229/userguide.php?action=1)
Where a registrant elects to remove all their information from the AuSCR then select “Opt-out” from the “Actions” tab,
then the “AuSCR Program” and indicate “Personal and clinical information”, check terms and conditions and finally select
“Confirm opt-out”.
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If a patient, requests their personal information to be removed from the AuSCR, they will not be able to be contacted for
follow-up.
Opt-out only applies to the current acute episode for which the data for the registrant has been collected. If the registrant
is readmitted for a subsequent stroke then their personal information needs to be re-entered and will be visible unless
opted they choose to remove their personal information for the subsequent episode.

Further Information

For those who have not had follow-up initiated, then selection of this variable within the system will default to them not
having follow-up initiated i.e not being eligible for follow-up.
If a patient opts out, the Statistical Linkage Key (SLK), which is derived from patient name, date of birth and gender will
be retained. The SLK enables a link between different AuSDaT programs without retaining identifiable patient
information. The SLK is also utilized during case ascertainment, to identify registrants who have elected to remove their
personal information, to ensure these episodes are not re-entered by AuSCR hospital staff.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.

Refuse follow up
Common name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Refuse follow-up.
A request for the registrant not to be contacted by the AusCR office after discharge from hospital for the index stroke or
TIA event. This request may be made by the patient or their next of kin/key contact.
AuSCR Hospital User Manual, Version 1.1 22nd July 2016.
User Interface: Radio button via “Actions” drop down list.
Import template:
Not used for the purpose of data importing.

Recording Guidance

Follow-up export template: Alpha numeric field.
This operation cannot be reversed and will permanently remove this patient record from the selected program's
follow-up generation procedures.

Codes and Values

Refusal of follow-up can occur prior to or following initiation of the follow-up process.
User Interface: AuSCR Program
Follow-up export template: Follow-up status indicated as “Refuse-follow-up”.
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Help Notes

Where a registrant or their next of kin/key contact inform either AuSCR hospital staff or the AUSCR office directly that they
do not wish to be involved in follow-up (mail survey or telephone follow-up interview) then select “Refuse to follow-up” from
the “Actions” button in the user interface, then select the “AuSCR program” and then click on “Confirm refuse follow-up”.
For those who have not had follow-up initiated, then selection of this variable within the system will default to them not
having follow-up initiated i.e not being eligible for follow-up.
If follow-up has already been initiated then the follow-up status will automatically be updated from “In Progress” to “Refuse
to follow-up”.
Refuse follow-up only applies to the acute episode for which the registrant has requested the process.
If the registrant is readmitted for a subsequent stroke event, then they will be eligible for follow-up unless they elect to not
be followed up for the subsequent episode.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.

Further Information
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PATIENT RECORD FOLLOW UP
Follow-up attributes
Hospital details
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Patient Management Record identifiers.
Definition
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 1.000 and Hospital ID sections.
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 1.000 and Hospital ID sections.
Main Source of Standard
Format
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 1.000 and Hospital ID sections.
Recording Guidance
This variable is auto-populated in the database on creation of a new follow-up record.
Codes and Values
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 1.000 and Hospital ID sections.
Help Notes
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Follow-up Record ID Number
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Follow up ID number.
Definition
A unique ID by which the dataset for a specific registrants follow-up of record can be identified.
Main Source of Standard
User Interface: Numeric field. Auto-populated.
Format
Follow-up export Template: Numerical field.
This variable is auto-populated in the database on creation of a new follow-up record.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
N/A
Each follow-up record ID is unique for each episode of care.
Help Notes

This number is useful to identify records within the “Patient records follow-up”.
The number generated for this variable is different to variable 2.000.
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For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 4.290

Date of admission to hospital

This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Patient Management Record identifiers.
Definition
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 4.290
Main Source of Standard
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 4.290
Format
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 4.290
This variable is auto-populated in the database on creation of a new follow-up record from acute patient episode details.
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 4.290
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 4.290
Help Notes
Further Information
Refer to the Acute Data Dictionary MDL References: 4.290
Status of follow up attempt
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Status of follow-up contact attempt
Status of the outcome of follow-up made of an eligible episode of care, based upon the Dillman protocol.
User Interface – Drop down list

Format
Follow-up export template: Alpha numeric field
This variable is used to identify and manage records for first and subsequent mail-out cycles.
New:
 The system will auto-populate to record as ‘New’ when all records meet the eligibility criteria for follow-up.
 This field defaults to ‘New’ once a new follow-up request is manually generated for an eligible episode of care.
Recording Guidance

In Progress:
 The default setting after follow-up has been initiated but not finalized, i.e. a letter has been sent or the record has
been listed for phone follow-up.
Completed:
 Represents cases that have been successfully followed up. This status can be selected from the menu.
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 It also automatically changes once all follow-up data has been entered and the “complete” button is selected on the
online tool.
Refuse to follow-up:
 Following confirmation from person that they will not participate in a follow-up telephone interview or mail survey.
Lost to follow-up:
 Following a complete attempt to contact patient or their next of kin/contact person as per the protocol without
success.
Over 6 months:
 Patients who were not followed up within 6 months of the index event.
 This occurs when Hospital User level data is entered late and sufficient time is not available to attempt follow-up.
Deceased:
 Following confirmation from patient’s next of kin/contact person.
User Interface:
NEW = New
IN PROGRESS = In Progress
COMPLETED = Completed
LOST TO FOLLOW UP = Lost to follow-up
OVER 6 MONTHS = Overdue (auto-generated)
Codes and Values

User interface – Action functions:
REFUSE TO FOLLOW UP = Refuse to follow-up
DECEASED = Deceased
Follow-up export template:
COMPLETED = Completed
OVERDUE = Over 6 months
REFUSE FOLLOW UP = Refuse to follow-up
LOST = Lost to follow-up
DECEASED = Deceased
User Interface:
Any information relevant to the follow-up attempt should be recorded in the comments section as free text.

Help Notes
These comments are not visible on the AusCR export template and are only relevant to AuSCR staff responsible for
conducting registrant follow-up.
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Further Information

For further information, contact the AuSCR office
The variable “Refused to follow-up” does not mean that the registrant or their next of kin has opted to remove their
demographic information but rather that the registrant, or next of kin on their behalf, has declined to complete a follow-up
survey either prior to initiation of follow-up or once they have received a survey in the mail or contact for telephone followup.

Follow up create date time
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Follow up record creation date/time
Definition
The creation date and time that the follow-up record was generated.
Main Source of Standard
User Interface: N/A
Format
Follow-up export template: Date field/Time field.
This variable is auto-populated in the database on creation of a new follow-up record from acute patient episode details.
Recording Guidance
DD/MM/YYYY
Codes and Values
hh:mm
Help Notes
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Date of last record status transition
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Follow up record change of status date and time
The last date and time of the follow-up record change in status from open to locked. This differs from the ‘follow-up
Definition
status’ variable.
Main Source of Standard
User Interface: N/A
Format
Follow-up export template: Date field/Time field.
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Recording Guidance
DD/MM/YYYY
Codes and Values
hh:mm
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Help Notes
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Further Information
Date of last attempt
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Follow up record last attempt date and time
Definition
The last date and time of the follow-up record attempt to contact the registrant.
Main Source of Standard
User Interface: N/A
Format
Follow-up export template: Date field/Time field.
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Recording Guidance
DD/MM/YYYY
Codes and Values
hh:mm
Help Notes
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Date of last update
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Common Name
Follow up record last modified date and time
Definition
The last date and time of changes made to the follow-up record
Main Source of Standard
User Interface: N/A
Format
Follow-up export template: Date field/Time field.
This variable is auto-populated within the AuSDaT database.
Recording Guidance
DD/MM/YYYY
Codes and Values
hh:mm
Help Notes
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
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Record status
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Record open or locked.
Whether the follow-up record has been locked.
User Interface: Actions button

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export Template: Alpha numeric field
The individual patient follow-up record will not be editable if the status of the individual patient follow-up record is locked.
LOCKED = Locked
OPEN = Open
The “Actions” button is located on the individual patient follow-up record.
If the status of the patient follow-up record is “Open”, then the “Actions” button will state “Lock”. Select “Lock” if the
follow-up record has been finalised.

Help Notes
If the status of the patient follow-up record is “Locked”, then the “Actions” button will state “Re-open”. Select “Re-open” if
the follow-up record needs to be updated or edited.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Attempts made
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Follow-up attempts made
The number of attempts made to contact registrant during the follow-up process.
User Interface: Action button

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export Template: Numeric field.
The AuSCR National Data Manager updates these fields as follow-up lists are generated.
0 = No attempts made
1 = First attempt: First mail out
2 = Second attempt: Second mail out to registrant and/or emergency contact.
3 = Third attempt: Phone contact.
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After the first and second follow-up lists have been generated by the AuSCR office, where the registrant address differs
to the NOK address, two letters are sent, otherwise one letter is generated for the second attempt and is sent to the
patient.

Help Notes

The National Stroke Foundation complete the mail out using the following documents: an AuSCR cover letter, hospital
specific Patient Information Sheet and a follow-up form.
Phone contact is conducted by the AuSCR staff, and three comprehensive phone contact attempts using registrant,
emergency and alternate contact details are conducted to collect data. If after three attempts no contact has been made,
these registrants are labeled as “Lost to follow-up”.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.

Further Information
Follow-up date of first/second/third follow up attempts
Common Name
Definition

Date of follow-up contact attempt
Follow-up contact date: The date of contact between an AuSDaT follow-up service provider and patient/client.
Definition Attributes
AuSCR Follow-Up Data Dictionary (Adults) 2014

Main Source of Standard

Representational Standard:
METeOR National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier 270122
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270122
User Interface: Calendar field

Format
Follow-up export template: not applicable
Date of follow-up is defined and recorded as:

Recording Guidance

First and second attempt if by mail:
Mail: Date on which the follow-up contact provider posts the paper-based follow-up survey batch.
Current practice is to enter a common date within the week in which follow-up questionnaires are sent to all patients
in a particular batch.
Third attempt if by telephone:
Date on which the follow-up contact provider makes the telephone call.
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Codes and Values

Note: This data is only available in the web tool user interface and is not reflected in any Follow up export fields.
DD/MM/YYYY
Please use the Comments box to record any follow-up attempt information in free text.

Help Notes
For further information, contact the AuSCR office
Further Information

Contact information (Ref 2.000 – Ref 2.260)
Ref 2.000
2.030
2.060
2.070
2.190
2.200
2.210
2.220
2.230
2.240
2.250
2.260

Patient Record ID Number
Statistical Linkage Key
First name
Last name
Phone number
Mobile number
Address type
Street address
Suburb
Postcode
State
Country

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Contact details of the registrant.
Name and contact details of the registrant who will be contacted for follow-up.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables. Refer to MDL References: 2.000,
2.030, 2.060, 2.070, 2.190, 2.200, 2.210, 2.220, 2.230, 2.240, 2.250, 2.260 sections.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables. Refer to MDL References: 2.000,
2.030, 2.060, 2.070, 2.190, 2.200, 2.210, 2.220, 2.230, 2.240, 2.250, 2.260 sections.
This variable is auto-populated in the database on creation of a new follow-up record from acute patient episode details.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables. Refer to MDL References: 2.000,
2.030, 2.060, 2.070, 2.190, 2.200, 2.210, 2.220, 2.230, 2.240, 2.250, 2.260 sections.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
This is required for registrant follow-up in the community
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Emergency contact details (Ref 2.280 – Ref 2.391)
Emergency contact details
Ref 2.280
First name
2.290
Last name
2.291
Same as patient address
2.300
Address type
2.310
Street address
2.320
Suburb
2.330
Postcode
2.340
State
2.350
Country
2.360
Phone number
2.370
Mobile number
2.390
Emergency contact relationship to participant
2.391
Other (relative specify)
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Contact details of the person who is given as the next of kin/ key contact.
Name and contact details of a representative who can be contacted in case of an emergency involving the person as per
details recorded in the admission notes for the indexed stroke event.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables. Refer to MDL References: 2.280,
2.290, 2.291, 2.300, 2.310, 2.320, 2.330, 2.340, 2.350, 2.360, 2.370, 2.390, and 2.391 sections.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables. Refer to MDL References: 2.280,
2.290, 2.291, 2.300, 2.310, 2.320, 2.330, 2.340, 2.350, 2.360, 2.370, 2.390, and 2.391 sections.
Individual patient medical records – Admission form and or patient administrative system.
The contact details requested in this section are defined in their respective variables. Refer to MDL References: 2.280,
2.290, 2.291, 2.300, 2.310, 2.320, 2.330, 2.340, 2.350, 2.360, 2.370, 2.390, and 2.391 sections.
For persons less than 15 years of age the Parent or guardian should be listed as the Emergency Contact.

Help Notes
Further Information

For further information, contact the AuSCR office
This is required for registrant follow-up in the community
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Collected data (Ref 15.000 – Ref 15.330)
Ref 15.000

Was patient re-admitted to hospital within 28 days of discharge?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance

Evidence that the patient has been readmitted to hospital within 28 days of discharge
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Program (Agency for Clinical Innovation)
Radio buttons

Codes and Values

1 = Yes
2 = No,
9 = Not documented

Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 15.010

Re-admission diagnosis

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Patient diagnosis on re-admission to hospital
New South Wales Stroke Care Audit Program (Agency for Clinical Innovation)
Text box
Patient medical records
Free text (limit 200 characters)
This question relates to information collected retrospectively from medical records.
It is similar but different from the later question “Reason for readmission” which is reported by the consumer via a follow
up survey.

Further Information
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Ref 15.020

Was this admission related to the previous admission for stroke?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 15.030

1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Not documented
Question enabled if “Yes” answered for “Was patient re-admitted to hospital within 28 days of discharge?” (Ref 15.000)

Length of stay for readmission
Text box
Numerical (days)

Discharged from hospital (as opposed to deceased)?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Radio buttons

Length of stay for this admission

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 15.040

Evidence that the re-admission to hospital was related to the previous admission for stroke

Radio buttons
1 = Yes
2 = No
Record discharge date of readmission.
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Further Information
Ref 15.070
15.080
15.090

New event since discharge (within 3 months)
Please specify
Other event (specify ICD code)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Occurrence of new event within 3 months of patient being discharged
SITS Registry data form for APP-standard 2014
15.070, 15.080 Radio buttons

Format
15.090 Text box
Recording Guidance
15.070 1=Yes
2=No
9=Not documented
Codes and Values

15.080 MI
Seizure
Other event
15.090 Free text
If “Yes”, select type of new event. If type of new event not listed, select “Other” and provide ICD10 code.

Help Notes

Further Information
Ref 15.110

This question relates to a new event excluding stroke. A new stroke event is captured in the later question “Since you
were in hospital for your stroke, have you had another stroke?” (Ref 15.220). Please note however that a new stroke
event is included in the related SITS question.
SITS Registry data form for APP-standard 2014

Would you like to receive an information package from the Stroke Foundation about stroke and support services?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format

Indicates interest in receiving the Stroke Foundation information package.
Registrant or their next of kin/contact person indicates they would like to receive an information package about stroke
and support services available from the Stroke Foundation via the post.
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Radio buttons.
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Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by telephone interview or postal follow-up with the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person
1 = Yes
2 = No
Select “Yes” if the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person indicates they would like to receive a Stroke
Foundation information package.
Select “No” if the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person indicates they do not want to receive a Stroke
Foundation information package.
Select “No” or leave blank if registrant or their next of kin/key contact person has not indicated a preference on whether
the registrant would like to receive a Stroke Foundation information package.

Help Notes

The Stroke Foundation information package will be sent to the registrants address recorded in the follow-up record.
Therefore, it is important to update the address details received via postal follow-up form or during telephone interview,
as required.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.120

Would you be willing to be contacted in the future to hear about possible stroke research projects that you may be eligible for?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Indicates interest in receiving future research projects invitations.
Registrant or their next of kin/key contact person indicates they would be interested in hearing about possible stroke
research projects in which the registrant may be eligible to participate.
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Radio buttons

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export template: Numeric field
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = Yes
2 = No
Select “Yes” if the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person has indicated that they would be agreeable to
receiving invitations to participate in future research projects.

Help Notes
Select “No” if the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person has indicated that they would not be agreeable to
receiving invitations to participate in future research projects.
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Select “No” if the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person has not indicated a preference on whether the
registrant would like to receive invitations to participate in future research projects.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.190

Form completed by

Common Name
Definition

Relationship of person completing follow-up form.
The relationship of the emergency / alternate to the registrant.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014

Main Source of Standard

Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 270012
Registration: Health, Recorded 13/05/2008
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270012
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Follow-up export Template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
0 = Patient
1= Spouse
2 = Son/daughter
3 = Other relative
4 = Friend/associate
5 = Professional carer
6 = Sibling
7 = Not stated
Other Relative – one who is related to the patient but not represented by the available selections. This could include a
grandparent, step-parent or foster-parent.
Professional Carers are people who are trained and paid to look after people”
(https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/servicesandsupport/Unpaid-and-professional-carers).
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
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Further Information
Ref 15.200

Where are you staying at present?

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Current living situation.
The place in which the registrant is currently residing.
Definition Attributes:
Clinical audit method and help notes – Data Dictionary - National Stroke Audit 2009
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
Representational Standard
Consistent with the National Health Data Dictionary METeOR Identifier: 270094
Registration Status: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270094
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Follow-up export Template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
0 = Missing
1 = High level Residential care
2 = Low level Residential care
3 = Home with supports
4 = Home without supports
5 = Hospital
6 = Rehabilitation (inpatient)
7 = Transitional care services
9 = Other
“Missing” is recorded if no response indicated by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person on the follow-up
form or if information not provided during telephone follow-up interview.
“High level residential care” is recorded where the registrant or next of kin/key contact person indicate on the follow-up
form or during telephone follow-up that the registrant is currently residing in a in a high level residential service such as a
nursing home
“Low level residential care” is recorded where the registrant or the next of kin/key contact person indicate on the followup form or during telephone follow-up that the registrant is currently residing in a low level care facility or in a
multipurpose service and currently receiving low level care.
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“Home with supports” is recorded where the registrant or next of kin/key contact person indicate on the follow-up form
or during telephone contact that the registrant is currently residing in a private residence (such as house, flat, unit,
retirement village, caravans, mobile home, boat) in which they are currently receiving support in some way by staff or
volunteers (by family or council services etc.).
“Home without supports” is recorded where the registrant or next of kin/key contact person indicate on the follow-up
form or during telephone follow-up that the registrant is currently residing in a private residence (such as house, flat, unit
retirement village, caravans, mobile home, boat) in which they do not currently receive support in any way by staff or
volunteers (including family member or spouse).
“Rehabilitation (inpatient)” is recorded where the registrant or next of kin/key contact person indicate on the follow-up
form or during telephone follow-up that the registrant is currently undergoing rehabilitation as an inpatient.
“Transitional care service” is recorded where the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person indicate on the
follow-up form or during telephone follow-up that the registrant is currently receiving transitional care services either at
home or in a live-in setting. When it’s offered in a live-in setting, it includes hospital-in the home, and home-based
rehabilitation services. Transitional care services should also be selected for registrants currently residing in a Geriatric
Evaluation and Management (GEM) Unit.
“Hospital” is recorded where the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person indicate on the follow-up form or during
telephone follow-up that the registrant is currently residing in either an acute or sub-acute hospital.
“Other” is recorded where the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person indicate on the follow-up form or during
telephone follow-up that the registrant is currently residing in a welfare institution such as special accommodation facility
or prison.
For further information contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.210

Do you live on your own?

Common Name
Definition

Whether the registrant lives alone.
Identification of living alone or with others.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014

Main Source of Standard
Representational Standard
Consistent with the National Health Data Dictionary METeOR Identifier: 270385
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Registration Status: Disability, Standard 07/10/2014
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/270385
User Interface: Radio buttons.
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Follow-up export Template: Numerical field.
As confirmed by the patient or their next of kin/contact person through telephone or postal follow-up contact.
1 = Yes I live entirely on my own
2 = No I live with others
9 = Missing
“No, I live with others” includes if the registrant, at the time of the survey, was currently admitted in a sub-acute or acute
hospital (including inpatient rehabilitation or Geriatric Management Unit) or currently residing at a residential care facility
(high level residential care or low level residential care, where applicable).
For further information contact the AuSCR office.

Further Information
Ref 15.220

Since you were in hospital for your stroke, have you had another stroke?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Subsequent stroke following discharge from hospital.
Whether the registrant has experienced a subsequent stroke (not including TIA) following discharge from hospital for the
initial AuSCR documented episode to which the follow-up pertains.
Definition Attributes:
AusCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Follow-up export Template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = Yes
2 =No
9 = Unknown
“Yes” is recorded if the registrant or their next of kin/key contact indicate on the follow-up form or during telephone followup that they have had a subsequent stroke. Subsequent stroke does not include a TIA.
For further information contact the AuSCR office

Further Information
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Ref 15.230

Since you were in hospital for your stroke, have you been readmitted to hospital?

15.230
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

Whether or not the registrant has been readmitted to hospital following discharge from the hospital.
A readmission occurs when a registrant is admitted to acute care or an inpatient unit of a hospital within the follow-up
period after discharge from hospital within the follow-up period after discharge from hospital for the initial AuSCR
documented episode to which the follow-up pertains.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Drop down list

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export Template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = Yes
2 = No
9 = Unknown
Details about readmission to hospital regardless of reason for re-admission to hospital (not a presentation to ED)

Help Notes
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.240
15.250

Date of readmission
Date of readmission accuracy

Common Name
Definition

Main Source of Standard

Date that the registrant was readmitted to a hospital.
The date, and accuracy status of date provided, that the registrant was admitted to acute care or an inpatient unit of a
hospital, within the follow-up period after discharge from hospital for the initial AuSCR documented episode to which
follow-up pertains.
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
Representational Standard:
National Health Data Dictionary
METeOR Identifier: 269967
Registration: Health, Standard 01/03/2005
http://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/269967
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User Interface:
15.240 Calendar field.
15.250 Radio button.
Format
Follow-up export template:
15.240 Date field.
15.250 Alphanumeric field
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes

Date of readmission will be greyed out and disabled if “No” or “Unknown” was selected for “Since you were in hospital for
your stroke, have you been readmitted to hospital?” (Ref 15.230)
15.240 DD/MM/YYYY
15.250 AAA Accurate
EAA Estimate
If “No” is indicated by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact on the follow-up form or during telephone follow-up for
“Since you were in hospital, for your stroke, have you been readmitted to hospital?” (Ref 15.230) this data field may not
be provided in your export if it was not relevant or not completed.
For further information contact the AuSCR office.

Further Information
Ref 15.260
15.261

Reason for readmission
Other, please specify

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

The reason for readmission to hospital
Reason that the registrant was admitted to acute care or inpatient unit of a hospital, within the follow-up period after
discharge from hospital for the initial AuSCR documented episode to which follow-up pertains
Definition Attributes:
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface:
15.260 Drop down list.
15.261 Alphanumeric field. Free text.

Format

Recording Guidance

Follow-up export template:
15.260 Numeric field.
15.261 Alphanumeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
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Codes and Values

Reason for readmission will be greyed out and disabled if “No” or “Unknown” was selected for “Since you were in hospital
for your stroke, have you been readmitted to hospital?” (Ref 15.230)
0 = Stroke
1 = TIA
2 = Acute coronary syndromes or myocardial infarcts
3 = Coronary heart disease/heart failure and cardiomyopathy/rheumatic heart
4 = Peripheral vascular disease
5 = Blood and metabolic disorders
6 = Cancer and other neoplasms
7 = Chronic musculoskeletal disorders
8 = Endocrine disorders
9 = Gastrointestinal diseases
10 = Infections
11 = Injuries
12 = Kidney and urinary diseases
13 = Mental illnesses and behavioural disorders
14 = Neurological conditions
15 = Respiratory diseases
16 = Skin disorders
17 = Elective surgery/procedure
18 = Unknown
19 = Other
15.261
Free text.
Only one reason for readmission is able to be recorded.

Help Notes
For further information contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.262

Modified Rankin Score at 3 months post stroke

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

mRS at 3 months post stroke.
The modified Rankin Scale (mRS) is a scale for measuring the degree of disability or dependence in the daily activities of
people who have suffered a stroke. This variable refers to the mRS at the time of follow-up for index stroke event.
Definition attributes:
Lees, K. Modified Rankin Scale: A training and certification resource. University of Glasgow.
Follow-up Data Dictionary – AuSCR 2014
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ACI Stroke Network Audit Tool – National Stroke Research Institute – Version 1.3 2013
INSPIRE clinical data guidance version 9
SITS Registry data form for IVTP—standard 2014. Section 8.2
User Interface: Drop down list.
Format
Recording Guidance

Codes and Values

Help Notes
Further Information

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
0 = No symptoms at all
1 = No significant disability despite symptoms; Able to carry out all usual duties and activities
2 = Slight disability; Unable to carry out all previous activities but able to look after own affairs without assistance
3 = Moderate disability; Requiring some help but able to walk without assistance
4 = Moderately severe disability; Unable to walk without assistance and unable to attend to own bodily needs without
assistance
5 = Severe disability; Bedridden, incontinent and requiring constant nursing care and attention
Select the patient’s modified Rankin Score at 3 months from the drop down list.
To ensure the modified Rankin Scale is complete for all registrants the user of the follow-up data will need to re-code
deaths as a 6, if relevant to an analysis of these data.
For further information contact the AuSCR office.

Ref 15.270

Thinking about your health today, which of the following statements best describes your mobility?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

EQ-5D-3L Mobility
Registrant’s current ability to walk.
EuroQoL Group EQ-5D-3L User Guide Version 5.1 (April 2015).
http://www.euroqol.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Documenten/PDF/Folders_Flyers/EQ-5D-3L_UserGuide_2015.pdf
AuSCR Follow-Up Data Dictionary (Adults) 2014
User Interface: Drop down list.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the patient or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = I have no problems in walking about
2 = I have some problems in walking about
3 = I am confined to bed
For further information contact the AuSCR office.
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Ref 15.280

Thinking about your health today, which of the following statements best describes your self care?

15.280
Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

EQ-5D-3L Self care
A registrant’s ability to self-care, including washing and dressing themselves.
EuroQoL Group EQ-5D-3L User Guide Version 5.1 (April 2015).
http://www.euroqol.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Documenten/PDF/Folders_Flyers/EQ-5D-3L_UserGuide_2015.pdf
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Drop down list.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the patient or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = I have no problems with self-care
2 = I have some problems washing or dressing myself
3 = I am unable to wash or dress myself
Select the response indicated by the registrant or next of kin/key contact person.
Select the more severe response, if the registrant or next of kin/key contact person has indicated more than one
response.

Help Notes

If the registrant or next of kin/key contact person is unable to indicate a response during a telephone interview, the data
collector is able to select a response if sufficient information has been provided.
The AuSCR Office will ring the registrant or next of kin/key contact person who completed the postal follow-up form, if it
was returned with two or more EQ-5D-3L variables not answered, in an effort to gain responses to complete data.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.

Further Information
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Ref 15.290

Thinking about your health today, which of the following statements best describes your usual activities such as work, study,
housework, family or leisure activities?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

EQ-5D-3L Usual Activity
A registrant’s ability to perform usual activities such as going to work, study, doing housework, taking part in family or
leisure activities.
EuroQoL Group EQ-5D-3L User Guide Version 5.1 (April 2015).
http://www.euroqol.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Documenten/PDF/Folders_Flyers/EQ-5D-3L_UserGuide_2015.pdf
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Drop down list.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = I have no problems with performing my usual activities
2 = I have some problems with performing my usual activities
3 = I am unable to perform my usual activities
Select the response indicated by the registrant or next of kin/ key contact person.
Select the more severe response, if the registrant or next of kin/key contact person has indicated more than one
response.
If the registrant or next of kin/key contact person is unable to indicate a response during a telephone interview, the data
collector is able to select a response if sufficient information has been provided.

Help Notes

The AuSCR Office will ring the registrant or next of kin/key contact person who completed the postal follow-up form, if it
was returned with two or more EQ-5D-3L variables not answered, in an effort to gain responses to complete data.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.300

Thinking about your health today, which of the following statements best describes any pain, discomfort you may be
experiencing?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

EQ-5D-3L Pain or discomfort
The registrant’s current presence of pain and level of pain experienced.
EuroQoL Group EQ-5D-3L User Guide Version 5.1 (April 2015).
http://www.euroqol.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Documenten/PDF/Folders_Flyers/EQ-5D-3L_UserGuide_2015.pdf
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AuSCR Follow-Up Data Dictionary (Adults) 2014
User Interface: Drop down list.
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = I have no pain or discomfort
2 = I have moderate pain or discomfort
3 = I have extreme pain or discomfort
Select the response indicated by the registrant or next of kin/key contact person.
Select the more severe response, if the registrant or next of kin/key contact person has indicated more than one
response.
If the registrant or next of kin/key contact person is unable to indicate a response during a telephone interview, the data
collector is able to select a response if sufficient information has been provided.

Help Notes

The AuSCR Office will ring the registrant or next of kin/key contact person who completed the postal follow-up form, if it
was returned with two or more EQ-5D-3L variables not answered, in an effort to gain responses to complete data.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.310

Thinking about your health today, which of the following statements best describes any anxiety or depression you may be
experiencing?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard

EQ-5D-3L Anxiety or Depression
The registrant’s current level of anxiety and depression.
EuroQoL Group EQ-5D-3L User Guide Version 5.1 (April 2015).
http://www.euroqol.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Documenten/PDF/Folders_Flyers/EQ-5D-3L_UserGuide_2015.pdf
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Drop down list.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1 = I am not anxious or depressed
2 = I am moderately anxious or depressed
3 = I am extremely anxious or depressed
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Select the response indicated by the registrant or next of kin/contact person.
Select the more severe response, if the registrant or next of kin/key contact person has indicated more than one
response.
If the registrant or next of kin/key contact person is unable to indicate a response during a telephone interview, the data
collector is able to select a response if sufficient information has been provided.

Help Notes

The AuSCR Office will ring the registrant or next of kin/key contact person who completed the postal follow-up form, if it
was returned with two or more EQ-5D-3L variables not answered, in an effort to gain responses to complete data.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.230

We would like to know how good or bad your health is today. This scale is numbered from 0 to 100. 100 means the best health you
can imagine. 0 means the worst health you can imagine. Mark an X on the scale to indicate how your health is TODAY. Now,
please write the number you marked on the scale in the box below.

Common Name

EQ VAS Overall health state.
Self-rated health-related quality of life on a vertical, visual analogue scale where the endpoints are labelled “The best
health you can imagine” and “The worst health you can imagine”.

Definition

Main Source of Standard

Score recorded by person for their current health-related quality of life on the standard, vertical 20cm visual analogue
scale.
EuroQoL Group EQ-5D-3L User Guide Version 5.1 (April 2015).
http://www.euroqol.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Documenten/PDF/Folders_Flyers/EQ-5D-3L_UserGuide_2015.pdf
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Drop down list.

Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
0 – 100 = 0 – 100
999 = Unknown
Select the score indicated by the registrant or next of kin/key contact person.
Select “999”, if the registrant or next of kin/key contact person is unable to indicate a score during a telephone interview
or no score has been indicated on follow-up postal form received.
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The AuSCR Office will ring the registrant or next of kin/key contact person who completed the postal follow-up form, if it
was returned with EQ-5D VAS variable not answered, to collect a score.
Refer to Follow-up Manual for ambiguous values (e.g. the line crosses the VAS twice).
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.
Further Information
Ref 15.330

Is this a telephone interview

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values

Help Notes

Follow-up interview conducted on the telephone.
Indication on whether or not the follow up interview with the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person was
conducted by telephone.
AuSCR Follow-up Data Dictionary 2014
User Interface: Radio buttons.
Follow-up export template: Numeric field.
As confirmed by the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person through postal or telephone follow-up contact.
1= Yes
2 = No
Select “Yes” if a telephone interview was conducted to complete the follow-up form with registrant or their next of kin/key
contact person.
Select “No” if the follow-up form was received via the post from the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person.
Select “No” if the follow-up form was received via the post from the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person, but a
phone call was made to complete missing responses.
Fortnightly telephone follow-up lists are generated by the National AuSCR Data Manager, for registrants who have not
responded to the postal follow-up attempts.

Further Notes

In the event that AuSCR staff contact the registrant or their next of kin/key contact person, to complete missing
responses on a follow-up form received via the post, only the person indicated as completing the form is contacted.
For further information, contact the AuSCR office.

Further Information
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Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform (Ref 16.000 – Ref 16.100)
Reference 16.000 – 16.100 relate to the Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
The PROMIS is free for all health care organizations, and a license is not needed. There are translations available for Spanish, French, German, and Dutch.
More information may be found at http://www.nihpromis.org
Ref 16.000

In general, would you say your health is

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 16.010

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list
1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Very Good, 5 = Excellent
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

In general, would you say your quality of life is:

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list
1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Very Good, 5 = Excellent
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/
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Ref 16.020

In general, how would you rate your physical health?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 16.030

1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Very Good, 5 = Excellent
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

In general, how would you rate your mental health, including your mood and your ability to think?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 16.040

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list
1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Very Good, 5 = Excellent
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

In general, how would you rate your satisfaction with your social activities and relationships?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list
1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Very Good, 5 = Excellent
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Further Information
Ref 16.050

In general, please rate how well you carry out your usual social activities and roles.
(This includes activities at home, at work and in your community, and responsibilities as a parent, child, spouse, employee, friend etc.)

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 16.060

International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list
1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Very Good, 5 = Excellent
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

To what extent are you able to carry out your everyday physical activities such as walking, climbing stairs, carrying groceries, or
moving a chair?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list
1= Not at all, 2 = A little, 3 = Moderately, 4 = Mostly, 5 = Completely
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/
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Ref 16.070

In the past 7 days, how often have you been bothered by emotional problems such as feeling anxious, depressed or irritable?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 16.080

1 = Never, 2 = Rarely, 3 = Sometimes, 4 = Often, 5 = Always
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

In the past 7 days how would you rate your fatigue on average?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information
Ref 16.090

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list
1 = None, 2 = Mild, 3 = Moderate, 4 = Severe, 5 = Very severe
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

In the past 7 days how would you rate your pain on average?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes

Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Shortform version 1.1 Global Health (PROMIS-10).
Drop down list (0-10)
1-10
0 (no pain) - 10 (worst imaginable pain)
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Further Information
Ref 16.100

International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/

If you smoked prior to your stroke, have you given up smoking?

Common Name
Definition
Main Source of Standard
Format
Recording Guidance
Codes and Values
Help Notes
Further Information

Radio buttons
1 = Yes, 2 = No, NA = Not applicable
Patient reported smoking cessation after discharge from hospital (if previous smoker)
International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement (ICHOM). Stroke Data collection Reference guide Version
2.0 (2015). http://www.ichom.org/project/stroke/
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APPENDIX 1: COUNTRY CODES
Country names are coded in accordance with the SACC 2011.
ABS cat. No. 1269.0. Standard Australian Classification of Countries (SACC), 2011. Canberra: Australian Bureau of Statistics.
Source: http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/allprimarymainfeatures/5D2485E6F15281E6CA2570B5007ACA80?opendocument
Code

Name

1601

Adelie Land (France)

7201

Afghanistan

2408

Aland Islands

3201

Albania

4101

Algeria

3101

Andorra

9201

Angola

8401

Anguilla

8402

Antigua and Barbuda

8201

Argentina

1602

Argentinian Antarctic Territory

7202

Armenia

8403

Aruba

1101

Australia

1603

Australian Antarctic Territory

1199

Australian External Territories, nec

2301

Austria

7203

Azerbaijan

8404

Bahamas

4201

Bahrain

7101

Bangladesh

8405

Barbados

3301

Belarus
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2302

Belgium

8301

Belize

9101

Benin

8101

Bermuda

7102

Bhutan

8202

Bolivia, Plurinational State of

8433

Bonaire, Sint Eustatius and Saba

3202

Bosnia and Herzegovina

9202

Botswana

8203

Brazil

1604

British Antarctic Territory

5201

Brunei Darussalam

3203

Bulgaria

9102

Burkina Faso

9203

Burundi

9104

Cabo Verde

5102

Cambodia

9103

Cameroon

8102

Canada

8406

Cayman Islands

9105

Central African Republic

9106

Chad

8204

Chile

1605

Chilean Antarctic Territory

6101

China (excludes SARs and Taiwan)

8205

Colombia

9204

Comoros

9108

Congo, Democratic Republic of

9107

Congo, Republic of
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1501

Cook Islands

8302

Costa Rica

9111

Cote d'Ivoire

3204

Croatia

8407

Cuba

8434

Curacao

3205

Cyprus

3302

Czech Republic

2401

Denmark

9205

Djibouti

8408

Dominica

8411

Dominican Republic

8206

Ecuador

4102

Egypt

8303

El Salvador

2102

England

9112

Equatorial Guinea

9206

Eritrea

3303

Estonia

9207

Ethiopia

8207

Falkland Islands

2402

Faroe Islands

1502

Fiji

2403
3206

Finland
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
(FYROM)

2303

France

8208

French Guiana

1503

French Polynesia

359

9113

Gabon

9114

Gambia

4202

Gaza Strip and West Bank

7204

Georgia

2304

Germany

9115

Ghana

3102

Gibraltar

3207

Greece

2404

Greenland

8412

Grenada

8413

Guadeloupe

1401

Guam

8304

Guatemala

2107

Guernsey

9116

Guinea

9117

Guinea-Bissau

8211

Guyana

8414

Haiti

3103

Holy See

8305

Honduras

6102

Hong Kong (SAR of China)

3304

Hungary

2405

Iceland

7103

India

5202

Indonesia

4203

Iran

4204

Iraq

2201

Ireland

2103

Isle of Man

360

4205

Israel

3104

Italy

8415

Jamaica

6201

Japan

2108

Jersey

4206

Jordan

7205

Kazakhstan

9208

Kenya

1402

Kiribati

6202

Korea, Democratic People's Republic of (North)

6203

Korea, Republic of (South)

3216

Kosovo

4207

Kuwait

7206

Kyrgyzstan

5103

Laos

3305

Latvia

4208

Lebanon

9211

Lesotho

9118

Liberia

4103

Libya

2305

Liechtenstein

3306

Lithuania

2306

Luxembourg

6103

Macau (SAR of China)

9212

Madagascar

9213

Malawi

5203

Malaysia

7104

Maldives

9121

Mali

361

3105

Malta

1403

Marshall Islands

8416

Martinique

9122

Mauritania

9214

Mauritius

9215

Mayotte

8306

Mexico

1404

Micronesia, Federated States of

3208

Moldova

2307

Monaco

6104

Mongolia

3214

Montenegro

8417

Montserrat

4104

Morocco

9216

Mozambique

5101

Myanmar, The Republic of the Union of

9217

Namibia

1405

Nauru

7105

Nepal

2308

Netherlands

1301

New Caledonia

1201

New Zealand

8307

Nicaragua

9123

Niger

9124

Nigeria

1504

Niue

1102

Norfolk Island

2104

Northern Ireland

1406

Northern Mariana Islands

362

2406

Norway

4211

Oman

7106

Pakistan

1407

Palau

8308

Panama

1302

Papua New Guinea

8212

Paraguay

8213

Peru

5204

Philippines

1513

Pitcairn Islands

3307

Poland

1599

Polynesia (excludes Hawaii), nec

3106

Portugal

8421

Puerto Rico

4212

Qatar

1606

Queen Maud Land (Norway)

9218

Reunion

3211

Romania

1607

Ross Dependency (New Zealand)

3308

Russian Federation

9221

Rwanda

1505

Samoa

1506

Samoa, American

3107

San Marino

9125

Sao Tome and Principe

4213

Saudi Arabia

2105

Scotland

9126

Senegal

3215

Serbia

363

9223

Seychelles

9127

Sierra Leone

5205

Singapore

8435

Sint Maarten (Dutch part)

3311

Slovakia

3212

Slovenia

1303

Solomon Islands

9224

Somalia

9225

South Africa

8299

South America, nec

4111

South Sudan

9299

Southern and East Africa, nec

3108

Spain

4108

Spanish North Africa

7107

Sri Lanka

8431

St Barthelemy

9222

St Helena

8422

St Kitts and Nevis

8423

St Lucia

8432

St Martin (French part)

8103

St Pierre and Miquelon

8424

St Vincent and the Grenadines

4105

Sudan

8214

Suriname

9226

Swaziland

2407

Sweden

2311

Switzerland

4214

Syria

6105

Taiwan

364

7207

Tajikistan

9227

Tanzania

5104

Thailand

5206

Timor-Leste

9128

Togo

1507

Tokelau

1508

Tonga

8425

Trinidad and Tobago

4106

Tunisia

4215

Turkey

7208

Turkmenistan

8426

Turks and Caicos Islands

1511

Tuvalu

9228

Uganda

3312

Ukraine

4216

United Arab Emirates

8104

United States of America

8215

Uruguay

7211

Uzbekistan

1304

Vanuatu

8216

Venezuela, Bolivarian Republic of

5105

Vietnam

8427

Virgin Islands, British

8428

Virgin Islands, United States

2106

Wales

1512

Wallis and Futuna

4107

Western Sahara

4217

Yemen

9231

Zambia

365

9232

Zimbabwe

366

APPENDIX 2: LANGUAGE CODES
4-digit numerical code (NNNN) consistent with the Australian Standard Classification of Languages (ASCL) 2011.
ABS cat. No. 1267.0. Australian Standard Classification of Languages (ASCL), 2011. Canberra: Australian Bureau of Statistics.
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/ProductsbyCatalogue/4293E19B52AC5377CA25703E00045C2E?OpenDocument
Code

Language

8998

Aboriginal English, so described

6513

Acehnese

9201

Acholi

8901

Adnymathanha

9299

African Languages, nec

1403

Afrikaans

9203

Akan

8121

Alawa

3901

Albanian

8315

Alngith

9101

American Languages

9214

Amharic

8156

Amurdak

8101

Anindilyakwa

8619

Anmatyerr, nec

8703

Antikarinya

9241

Anuak

8902

Arabana

4202

Arabic

4901

Armenian

8199

Arnhem Land and Daly River Region Languages, nec

3903

Aromunian (Macedo-Romanian)

8629

Arrernte, nec

367

5213

Assamese

4206

Assyrian Neo-Aramaic

9701

Auslan

4302

Azeri

8946

Baanbay

8947

Badimaya

6514

Balinese

4104

Balochi

8903

Bandjalang

8904

Banyjima

8948

Barababaraba

8801

Bardi

9242

Bari

2901

Basque

9243

Bassa

8905

Batjala

3401

Belorussian

9215

Bemba

5201

Bengali

8906

Bidjara

6515

Bikol

8504

Bilinarra

6501

Bisaya

9402

Bislama

3501

Bosnian

3502

Bulgarian

8802

Bunuba

8181

Burarra

8189

Burarran, nec

368

6101

Burmese

6199

Burmese and Related Languages, nec

7101

Cantonese

8399

Cape York Peninsula Languages, nec

2301

Catalan

6502

Cebuano

1199

Celtic, nec

8611

Central Anmatyerr

4207

Chaldean Neo-Aramaic

6102

Chin Haka

7199

Chinese, nec

3503

Croatian

3601

Czech

3604

Czechoslovakian, so described

8233

Daatiwuy

8951

Dadi Dadi

8122

Dalabon

9244

Dan (Gio-Dan)

1501

Danish

4105

Dari

8221

Dhalwangu

8907

Dhanggatti

8219

Dhangu, nec

8952

Dharawal

8229

Dhay'yi, nec

5214

Dhivehi

8239

Dhuwal, nec

8249

Dhuwala, nec

8291

Dhuwaya

369

9216

Dinka

8908

Diyari

8305

Djabugay

8953

Djabwurrung

8231

Djambarrpuyngu

8292

Djangu

8232

Djapu

8222

Djarrwark

8259

Djinang, nec

8262

Djinba

8269

Djinba, nec

5199

Dravidian, nec

1401

Dutch

8306

Dyirbal

8612

Eastern Anmatyerr

8621

Eastern Arrernte

1201

English

1601

Estonian

9217

Ewe

9301

Fijian

5217

Fijian Hindustani

6512

Filipino

1602

Finnish

1699

Finnish and Related Languages, nec

2101

French

1402

Frisian

9245

Fulfulde

9218

Ga

1101

Gaelic (Scotland)

370

8211

Galpu

8813

Gambera

8911

Gamilaraay

8261

Ganalbingu

8157

Garrwa

8913

Garuwali

4902

Georgian

1301

German

9302

Gilbertese

8307

Girramay

8914

Githabul

8212

Golumala

8803

Gooniyandi

2201

Greek

8123

Gudanji

8954

Gudjal

5202

Gujarati

8242

Gumatj

8915

Gumbaynggir

8182

Gun-nartpa

8171

Gundjeihmi

8243

Gupapuyngu

8505

Gurindji

8506

Gurindji Kriol

8183

Gurr-goni

8302

Guugu Yimidhirr

8244

Guyamirrilili

7102

Hakka

9221

Harari

371

9222

Hausa

9403

Hawaiian English

4107

Hazaraghi

4204

Hebrew

5203

Hindi

6201

Hmong

6299

Hmong-Mien, nec

3301

Hungarian

6503

IIokano

6516

Iban

2399

Iberian Romance, nec

1502

Icelandic

9223

Igbo

6517

Ilonggo (Hiligaynon)

5299

Indo-Aryan, nec

6504

Indonesian

9601

Invented Languages

4199

Iranic, nec

1102

Irish

2401

Italian

8127

Iwaidja

8128

Jaminjung

7201

Japanese

8507

Jaru

6518

Javanese

8814

Jawi

8131

Jawoyn

8132

Jingulu

8401

Kalaw Kawaw Ya/Kalaw Lagaw Ya

372

8916

Kanai

5101

Kannada

8917

Karajarri

6103

Karen

8918

Kariyarra

8704

Kartujarra

5215

Kashmiri

8921

Kaurna

8922

Kayardild

8955

Keerray-Woorroong

6301

Khmer

8815

Kija

9224

Kikuyu

8899

Kimberley Area Languages, nec

9246

Kinyarwanda (Rwanda)

9247

Kirundi (Rundi)

9502

Kiwai

8308

Koko-Bera

5204

Konkani

7301

Korean

9248

Kpelle

9251

Krahn

9225

Krio

8924

Kriol

8316

Kugu Muminh

8705

Kukatha

8706

Kukatja

8301

Kuku Yalanji

8133

Kunbarlang

373

8172

Kune

8173

Kuninjku

8174

Kunwinjku

8179

Kunwinjkuan, nec

4101

Kurdish

8311

Kuuk Thayorre

8303

Kuuku-Ya'u

8158

Kuwema

8956

Ladji Ladji

8312

Lamalama

6401

Lao

8925

Lardil

8136

Larrakiya

2902

Latin

3101

Latvian

1302

Letzeburgish

9252

Liberian (Liberian English)

8508

Light Warlpiri

3102

Lithuanian

8235

Liyagalawumirr

8236

Liyagawumirr

9253

Loma (Lorma)

9226

Luganda

9254

Lumun (Kuku Lumun)

9227

Luo

8707

Luritja

3504

Macedonian

8293

Madarrpa

9255

Madi

374

9702

Makaton

8137

Malak Malak

6505

Malay

5102

Malayalam

8511

Malngin

2501

Maltese

4208

Mandaean (Mandaic)

7104

Mandarin

9256

Mandinka

8926

Mangala

8138

Mangarrayi

8246

Manggalili

9257

Mann

8263

Manyjalpingu

8708

Manyjilyjarra

9303

Maori (Cook Island)

9304

Maori (New Zealand)

5205

Marathi

8141

Maringarr

8142

Marra

8161

Marramaninyshi

8234

Marrangu

8166

Marridan (Maridan)

8143

Marrithiyel

8711

Martu Wangka

8144

Matngala

8111

Maung

9205

Mauritian Creole

8175

Mayali

375

8402

Meriam Mir

4299

Middle Eastern Semitic Languages, nec

7107

Min Nan

8804

Miriwoong

8957

Mirning

6303

Mon

6399

Mon-Khmer, nec

7902

Mongolian

9258

Moro (Nuba Moro)

8317

Morrobalama

9503

Motu (HiriMotu)

8512

Mudburra

8146

Murrinh Patha

8927

Muruwari

8147

Na-kara

8928

Narungga

9306

Nauruan

9228

Ndebele

8148

Ndjébbana (Gunavidji)

5206

Nepali

8712

Ngaanyatjarra

8151

Ngalakgan

8152

Ngaliwurru

8113

Ngan'gikurunggurr

8162

Ngandi

8514

Ngardi

8805

Ngarinyin

8515

Ngarinyman

8931

Ngarluma

376

8932

Ngarrindjeri

8958

Ngatjumaya

8281

Nhangu

8289

Nhangu, nec

9307

Niue

8599

Northern Desert Fringe Area Languages, nec

1503

Norwegian

9231

Nuer

8153

Nungali

8114

Nunggubuyu

8933

Nyamal

8934

Nyangumarta

9232

Nyanja (Chichewa)

8806

Nyikina

8935

Nyungar

9499

Oceanian Pidgins and Creoles, nec

5216

Oriya

9206

Oromo

8999

Other Australian Indigenous Languages, nec

7999

Other Eastern Asian Languages, nec

3999

Other Eastern European Languages, nec

6999

Other Southeast Asian Languages

5999

Other Southern Asian Languages

2999

Other Southern European Languages, nec

4999

Other Southwest and Central Asian Languages, nec

8299

Other Yolngu Matha, nec

8936

Paakantyi

9399

Pacific Austronesian Languages, nec

8937

Palyku/Nyiyaparli

377

6521

Pampangan

9599

Papua New Guinea Languages, nec

4102

Pashto

4106

Persian (excluding Dari)

8713

Pintupi

9404

Pitcairnese

8714

Pitjantjatjara

3602

Polish

2302

Portuguese

5207

Punjabi

8115

Rembarrnga

8295

Rirratjingu

8271

Ritharrngu

6104

Rohingya

3904

Romanian

3905

Romany

9312

Rotuman

3402

Russian

9308

Samoan

1599

Scandinavian, nec

3505

Serbian

3507

Serbo-Croatian/Yugoslavian, so described

9238

Seychelles Creole

9233

Shilluk

9207

Shona

9799

Sign Languages, nec

5208

Sindhi

5211

Sinhalese

3603

Slovak

378

3506

Slovene

9405

Solomon Islands Pijin

9208

Somali

6599

Southeast Asian Austronesian Languages, nec

2303

Spanish

9211

Swahili

1504

Swedish

6511

Tagalog

6499

Tai, nec

5103

Tamil

4303

Tatar

5104

Telugu

6507

Tetum

6402

Thai

8318

Thaynakwith

9261

Themne

7901

Tibetan

9235

Tigrinya

9234

Tigré

6508

Timorese

8117

Tiwi

8322

Tjungundji

8722

Tjupany

9504

Tok Pisin (Neomelanesian)

9313

Tokelauan

9311

Tongan

9236

Tswana

5105

Tulu

4399

Turkic, nec

379

4301

Turkish

4304

Turkmen

9314

Tuvaluan

3403

Ukrainian

5212

Urdu

4305

Uygur

4306

Uzbek

6302

Vietnamese

8163

Waanyi

8272

Wagilak

8164

Wagiman

8938

Wajarri

8516

Walmajarri

8961

Waluwarra

8154

Wambaya

8715

Wangkajunga

8962

Wangkangurru

8716

Wangkatha

8213

Wangurri

8517

Wanyjirra

8155

Wardaman

8963

Wargamay

8518

Warlmanpa

8521

Warlpiri

8717

Warnman

8294

Warramiri

8522

Warumungu

1103

Welsh

8964

Wergaia

380

8622

Western Arrarnta

8799

Western Desert Language, nec

8304

Wik Mungkan

8314

Wik Ngathan

8941

Wiradjuri

8807

Worla

8808

Worrorra

7106

Wu

8247

Wubulkarra

8811

Wunambal

8251

Wurlaki

9237

Xhosa

8279

Yakuy, nec

8282

Yan-Nhangu

8718

Yankunytjatjara

8165

Yanyuwa

9315

Yapese

8812

Yawuru

1303

Yiddish

8313

Yidiny

8943

Yindjibarndi

8944

Yinhawangka

8945

Yorta Yorta

9212

Yoruba

8721

Yulparija

8403

Yumplatok (Torres Strait Creole)

8321

Yupangathi

9213

Zulu
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APPENDIX 3: INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES (ICD)
Criteria

AuSCR Case Ascertainment

Patient eligibility

Stroke and TIA

Coding

All stroke or TIA codes (including secondary diagnoses)

Proportion of eligible episodes

Looking at proportion of all cases (out of 100%)

Codes captured for intracerebral haemorrhage

I61 Intracerebral haemorrhage
Excludes: sequelae of intracerebral haemorrhage ( I69.1 )
I61.0 Intracerebral haemorrhage in hemisphere, subcortical
Deep intracerebral haemorrhage
I61.1 Intracerebral haemorrhage in hemisphere, cortical
Cerebral lobe haemorrhage
Superficial intracerebral haemorrhage
I61.2 Intracerebral haemorrhage in hemisphere, unspecified
I61.3 Intracerebral haemorrhage in brain stem
I61.4 Intracerebral haemorrhage in cerebellum
I61.5 Intracerebral haemorrhage, intraventricular
I61.6 Intracerebral haemorrhage, multiple localized
I61.8 Other intracerebral haemorrhage
I61.9 Intracerebral haemorrhage, unspecified

Codes captured for intracranial haemorrhage

I62 Other nontraumatic intracranial haemorrhage
Excludes: sequelae of intracranial haemorrhage ( I69.2 )
Nontraumatic epidural haemorrhage
I62.9 Intracranial haemorrhage (nontraumatic), unspecified
I63 Cerebral infarction
Includes: occlusion and stenosis of cerebral and precerebral arteries, resulting in cerebral
infarction Excludes: sequelae of cerebral infarction ( I69.3 )
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Codes captured for cerebral infarction

Codes captured for unspecified stroke
Code capture for TIA

I63.0 Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of precerebral arteries
I63.1 Cerebral infarction due to embolism of precerebral arteries
I63.2 Cerebral infarction due to unspecified occlusion or stenosis of precerebral arteries
I63.3 Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of cerebral arteries
I63.4 Cerebral infarction due to embolism of cerebral arteries
I63.5 Cerebral infarction due to unspecified occlusion or stenosis of cerebral arteries
I63.6 Cerebral infarction due to cerebral venous thrombosis, nonpyogenic
I63.8 Other cerebral infarction
I63.9 Cerebral infarction, unspecified
I64 Stroke, not specified as haemorrhage or infarction
G45.9 Transient cerebral ischaemic attack, unspecified
Spasm of cerebral artery
Transient cerebral ischaemia NOS
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